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Order AAait
e at i ay - "t j- -

Service Gut
PostmasterJSfritrqlOjcdtrs Cuts
As PartOf Gerwral EconomyMovt

WASHINGTON, Anrn ID. UP) Most postmasters
over the country get orders today for a cut in mill service,
Including a limit of onedelivery a day to residential areas.

Further.DOSt Office Windows ara in clnun PArltor tsrhr
possible 'and "other economicsf" ' '

,
ire in theworks. I

The orders ed last
n(ght by PostmasterGen. Jesse.
M. Donaldson. Postmasterswere
instructed to begin putting them
into 'effect as soon as they are re-
ceived

The "Immediate" order applies
particularlyto delivery restrictions.
A y notice la to be allowed
on the curtailmentol services that
affect business operations, such as
receiptof mall, at the windows and
back platforms of postofflces.

Donaldson explained that cuts in
serviceare necessary becausepost

PostmasterNat Shlck said, he
would conform with directives
curtailing postal deliveries here,
when such were received from
the postal departmentIn Wash-
ington,

Until that time, Shlck added,
all areas Dtlng served by foot
carriers within the city will con-
tinue to gtt mail delivery serv-
ice twice a dsy,

Shlck added that 5 p. m.
deadline would probably be re-
spected at all windows at, the
post office, once the directive Is
received. A clerk Is' assigned to
one general delivery window
until 6 p. m at the present time.

officer costs have' been far outrun-
ning pbstal receipts.

He has been trying to get Con-
gress to vote more money to his

See MAIL, Pg. It, Col.

31 New Highway
Bids To BeOpened

AUSTIN, April 19. Bid, ea 51 more readfejldln'projecU were
to bropened 'by Uie SUte'IUEWayiOepsrVfVH todayjwi.thirlJieels
of low bldrftefctotiiled 83.814,009oa;34 otfaenjroleetaVyeafenley

The combined 'projects,jcoyer, a, record-breakin- J62, miles, tum-
bling the previous record, for-an- y, single month?of 1.062 miles offered
Ur Marchr-194-

Yesterday's low bids on projects
Howard, Jones,Scurry, Nolan,

Shackelford, Fisher, Mitchell, Has-kt- ll

and Callahan U. S. High-
ways 80, 83, 84, 87. 170. 183. 283,
StateHighways 24, 92, 101,208.and
Farm Highways 608, 644; and 817;
210.34 miles; seal coat; from.Mari
tin County line Jo Big Spring' to
Mitchell County line, from Hamlin
to Fisher- - County line, from Henri,
lelgh to Snyder, from 'Hoseoe to
Highland School, from Big Spring
to 7.5 miles north, from 4 "miles
south of Big Spring to Big Spring,
Scurry St. connectionin Big Spring;
Albany to Callahan county line;
Itoby to 5 miles westii-Ilotahea-

14,5mlles;Mitchell County llnc.to
V. S. 84, Colorado City to Scurry"
County line, Throckmorton county
line to Haskell, U. S.'ltO ta Calla-
han county line, Shackelford county
line to Balrd, 14 miles south' of.
Balrd to Coleman county line, 11,--

kJ ..
GOVERNMENTA'CXION

SouthQf
JAKARTA, V.S.l.AprfiR'.W

Reliable Dutch, military sources
aid the Centrartndoneilaa Gov-

ernment, today landed.2,090-iroop- s

south of Makassar-sceaeef're-cen- t

revolt against the Jakarta1
Government', '

. .
These sources, who

good eemaHiakatlaaa wHh
East IndeaeeU said Be righting
had beest reported at a reetdt el
the landings.

Kebei. Indonesian settlers, for.
rner member e the Dttte armybi

k J"m. JWs"TaV. li1aaW18...ejfSpsaTWsWssJB.lesJW
Seuta-CeMse- twe week age..The
leaderserevolt; Cat. Andl
Abdul Astir, surrendered to Use, cen-
tral, geveeataneiitlast FrUevr 'aad
Bow is to yrieesi hi Jalterte.

Ab official jaWieei aeaay spates
man"today said 3Wrldsaalaa
troops wht took part, la) Ike rebel-
lion had beendisarmed,,ifidieatieg

-- Ike tMovatef federal trows arisM
encewter little opposition,

The spokesman denied retxwt.
however, that the-- Dutefe hadd&
anted all Indonesian Maaabeeaual
the Kall-t- be Dtcli army in the
ladle ta the Sew Cetebeaarea,
It hadbeastconildefel'iitsslMathat
fsfaLga tBaueaaMgaaaBBafie A

4,M, aaliM ieiet i ta reve W

Taw'hskaaMi. jahsest
TafvBa.l9. gtA

eauM be eaveeted
abac," feyertsdey Were "if
day Ja two wave.

TaBjr M jmtjek afaBjl Tddk.'

..
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Wins Again In

New Jersey
NEWAnK. N. J., April IB. in

Charles Eaton, Repub-
lican congrettman and ranking
GOP Home ipokeiman on foreign
affairs, won an eaiy win over two
opponenta In New Jersey's fifth
congressionaldistrict primary elec
tion.

His victory was one of eight won
by organization-backe-d candidates
in the state's14 congressional dis-
tricts. Five of the primary fights
were in the Republican column and
three in the Democratic.

Seven GOP and three Democrat
lc Incumbents were renominated
without opposition.

mere were no statewide con
tests in the off-ye- primary, the
second in the nation this year, All
of the battles were fought on local
issues.,

Eaton, former chairman of the
House Foreign Afflars Committee'.
rolled lip 24,338 vote's in unofficial
returns from 308 of the district'
341 election precincts reporting.
Ills opponents, Paul C. Kemeny,
an attorney, and J. Ellis Klrkham,
a former newspaperman, received
2,849 and 2,657 votes respectively.

Lv
Included the following, by eoujffeis

80 to Coke, county line. 1 mile He'
StateHighway 350 to 7 miles north.
Loralne to Scurry county llfle.iD
and H Construction CO., Diuas;
$210,200.
- Ectorr Upton, Pecos. Midland,
Reeves, Jeff Davis U. S. HIgb
ways 80, 67, 2831 State Highway
3,andJJ.:s;,Hlgbway 290,V'80J7
miles ;VssI coat ahdadjUtlonal g;

from underpassnear Pea--
wefi'jo'uaess.a,irom v.Tane county
line.JolMcCamey,Junction State
Highway 81 to Rankin, Junction
U. B", 290 Gallagher St In Fort
Stockton, Midland airport'2 blocks
BOrthMrf US.W. Midland toil2
miles.south to Upton County line.'
U..S. 80 to.Reevescounty line, Jeff
luvisxouniy nne lO'Juncuon'Biaie
Highway 17, from Midland to Glass.
cock, county, line. Hugh McMillan,
cttraso, xii,iva.

- m "- - y t ' -

Makassar
neslan army headquarters'of the
troop' movement was attributed
here to a communications lag.

Ask Fpr Highway
"80 Widening )

City, eoteaty, aad chamber of
eemmeree representatives are .to
be lea, Avetia AwtlZT to ak the
State-- lesgatway Cemmlsetea, - e

drMhytTsbe'ltoWwl IT-po-
rt.

Chamber at CatnhaereaMaaafer
J. X. Geaeae was Mertaed W
srffhway aWIHaU ajsts aaoralBgM&
ew' HiWsaWswWasfw avwtt, MfR asaewH'Z'Gx
Ua IfAuiajJ. AAuavlW 4tV

Basis of the appeal ff widening
the seametol road will be. in ad--
dMte to heavy treMc to baekneaY
reettoM treat the eJtr;hf aseUia
teat, la the last Iwo'Veaee. Fetir
'Agdhtakmar aasfetdl tVigek Ifw lkagaaJtF'W,"tl wm PMaYnii etpt) JsajJVTVjaB

k,' flajieu. .kAeWdVdaai IhshE'VTTrf' ansa WW 99
UaaMa aad the reftoery to 1M8
aadilfeOvGfeeM said. ..

Osby, mm?',' aad akaaaber el
eeMSHsteraaraMeera, areaaUieVthey
waajaa say Maer"''tolKea

at a

S. fg: Trsadawar. dte--
trtot highway aaudaeerJraea Ahi- -
toae, matwith the eoaamittoeTtiea-da- y.

Ma waa ta Big Iprtoa ae a
asesspt ssau-- i taaww avasaw ; esasasasBSBBr gesaBBaaji

ReporlolrDsLantl
.

Price 5 cents BIG
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EXAMINE LIFE RAFT FOUND IN BALTIC Capt O'jack Kllng-le-r

(left) and Capt. John O. James examine the raft found in the
Baltic Sea east of Stockholm by a British freighter after the raft
arrived at Copenhagen,Denmark, by air from Heliinkl. Capt. Kllng-ler- ,

who directed the search operations for the U. S. Navy patrol
plane that disappeared last April 8 wjth 10 men aboard, said It
wss a "fair guess' that the raft came from the misting plane. (AP
Wlrephoto by radio from London).

DEMOS MUST LISTEN

GOPWantsContact
On Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON', April 19. W Senate Republican leaders today de-

manded "cross-section- " contact with the administration as the price
of' their party's support for bipartisan foreign policy.

Sens. Bridges of New Hampshire and Wherry of Nebraska said
that If' the Truman administration want GOP help in handling

International affairs it must bex
willing to listen to criticism of pol-

icies as they are being formed.
Wherry, the GOP floor leader,

took the lead in demanding that
Information on what's going on be
hind the world's, diplomatic .frosts
W landedvlo senators'represent
lnB'a""crosPsettlon"orRBi)Ubllcan
.optalonoj juit1 to those the ad--

mmistrtiontninu ara uxeiy to
'anpporfHi decisions.

Bridget told reporters he had
madeplain.at a White House

and

flay hlsrrlew that suchmenai Sen.
Tart, of Ohio, chalrmaii of the GOP
Policy Committee, must be includ
ed among those consulted betore
foreign policy decisions are reach-
ed; ,

Taft.offen Is critical of admlnls..
tratlon' moves In the International
ft.U m MAff mm ttrm .1 1 .1

iJSrlclgeaplanned a report to the
policy ..group at a meeting late to-

day, and said he will discuss the
matter at agister meeting of all
Republican senators.

Mr. Truman said In a statement
after Bridges' visit that It will be
his purpose,and that of Secretary
of. State'Acheson 'not only to keep
the members of the minority In-

formed b'ut to solicit their views
and.take.themlto serious account
In both the formulation and lrnple
mentation of our foreign policy."

Bomb Injurts U. S.

Mdrinf At Syria

Lfgatwn Compound
DAMASCUS, Syria, April 19. (A- -A

bomb toised, into the American
legation compound last night
allgbtly wounded, VU.. S. Marine
guard and shatteredclasswindows
and 'doors'of th '.building,

na Domoing apjjareuuy was me
latest expression of growing, anti--
Amerlcaa" and 'anti-Britis- senti
ment here ,as a-- result of tension
bet weenVthe Arab 'statea and ,Ju
ra'eir ll)i-- V' --- - 'I

Staff astll olrBed--
ford Va-wa- cut abeufthe Jiands
and t ef bj ajlasa' wtdc wasI aba

by the explosion. The bomb
was - teasedceverttta,back wall of
the. embassy,eomyound, ,

Naiarreeta.were, made iaamedl.
atofc'kypeMef, who 'were .tailed,
to tie iegatien'by U.. Si Mtolster
jamee H. Xeeiey. ,

Ifce beatb toeieVsnt t.mm a month
after" hSBd grenadesVere.thrown
at the-- British legaUons" here and
la Beirut, Lebanon. Although there
was bo lmmedit
Uea, and anti-Br- it

ish feeliag has risenreceptly be-
cause of the In some.Arab
ejuarters skat Ihe U. 6. aadBritain
ase avortof Israel ever the Arabs.

THt WRONG
TIMt TOGET SICK

rricemtn, v., April i.itH , Mssausaest jsaltdays is gt-tfe-a-

to be a haWt wkh toev
jftJhiMpimii CsJiieiia.We"

'awcaedr "iW T ' '

atostoafleT aaaaaaafCsHU-mas-,
1048 cMeksnpeK. Easter,

3.
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SPRING, TEXAS,HERALD,

offlclal-cxplan-
a.

PICKS

Derail Red Train
HONG KONG, April 19. tf) - Na-

tionalist guerrillas derailed a Chi-

nese Communist train near Canton
Sunday, killing the engineer, fire-
man and aeveral passengers, the
pro-- Red Ta kungPabsaid today7

Rockefeller Donation
NEWYARK, April 19. 1 - John

D. Rockefeller, Jr., has' donated
$1 million in securities to Barnard
College's proposed 10,800,000 de-
velopment fund.

Barnard Is the women's college
of Columbia University.

TO

TAKE COMMUNISTS
v- -

WASHINGTON, April 19. UV-"S-en.

Taft charged today that
influential forces In the state de
partment had "refused to regard
me delivery of (government) pa
pers to Communists as a serious
offense."

Taft fired this blast at unnamed
diplomatic officials in a weekly
hagazlne. He also demanded that a
Senate foreign, relations subcom
mittee make "an Independent af
firmative Investigation" of charges
made by Sen. McCarthy (R-W- ),

Sen. McCarthy
McCarthy has been charslnsfor

weeks that the State Department
la and has been a haven,for ir

and'-felfo-w travelers.
Herhas especially' tried trf link

1.1.n C C.l ...t-- 3 ...." a. Dciviie, cuutuisr omccr,
' !.!,,- -
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ChineseRedsLand
Additional Troops
NecksGrane

AsTexans

SeeObjects,
By The Aiscoiated Press

Clear skies over Texan yesterday
produced a rash of reports about
"strange objects'' skithcring about
the heavens.

The objects were variously de-

scribedas round, cigar-shape- saucer--

shaped, noiseless, banana-llkc- ,

silvery and wliiKloss.
Sightings were described as slow-

ly moving, revolving swiftly, mov.
Ing at a high rate of speed, mov-
ing vertically and "not stationary
but not moving In any one direc-
tion."

Reportsplaced the objects at esti-

mated heights of 20,000 feet, 60,--

000 feet and "no telling how high
It waa."

Before the day waa over, every
one wss seeing 'em CAA obscrv.
era, Air Force and airline pilots,
and just the fellow going about his
businesson the ground.

Convalr aircraft officials at Fort
Worth might have had one explana-
tion for the activity.

They reported that an SB-36-

experimental giant bomberwith six
piston engines and four Jets, had
been aloft from Monday night un-
til Tuesday at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon andhad flown all over
the state. Officials said the plane's
wings are tucked back like thoso
of a bar, and that It Is long, silver
and cigar-shape- d,

Nearly everyone In Memphis,
Tex., in the Panhandle craned
necks skyward about noon yester
day to watch a strange object
About an hour earlier residents of
Clarendon, a few miles west, had
watched an object in the sky var
luusiy ueicnocaasrouna anacigar--

shaped and a'pparraUyTfflmonlEnqt'Urint- - today charging

FORCES IN STATE REFUSE

Chlldrcss. Austin. Sherman. Fort
Worth and Dallas also reported
something in the sky yesterday.

23 Huks Killed
MANILA. April 19. HI The de-

partment of national defense said
today 23 Huks were killed yester
day in Pampagna Province, north
or Manila.

SERIOUSLY

and Owen Lattlmore far eastern
specialist, with the Ameratla case.1
Service was one of six persons who
were arrestedon charges of slip
ping war secretsto the editors of
Amerasla, a publication specializ-
ing in articles on the Fnr East

A grand lury refused to indict
aervlce. Three personswere Indict
ed on lesser charges, two of whom
were fined. The case agolnM the
tuird of those Indicted wasdropped,

Lattlmorc hasdenied that he fig
ured in getting any secret docu
ments to Amerasla and healso has
denied McCarthy's broader charge
that be Is the top Russian agent in
this country. Service likewise has
denied any connection with Com
munists.

.aaaajjjT",,, i,nM''la8HPSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSLV'fM
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PARTS .WITH. PET ALLIOATORS-- Ed Wtlnhold, f Reedtafj Pa,
trw ae he lift Jae. a 29-e-ev-d alligator, from Ms Vuck the
PhUadetDhtaseo afteriedecided Joe and his mate, Jeele, ware et-t- in

tea h4 far his heme.Wslnhalil bought the 'gators In Jacksonville,
Fie V yaet.eteYVhenthey reached si feet and "W0 pounds ha
and the elllftatert came ia aartlnf ef the ways. Now Ed and hla fam--

AP WIRE SERVICE

L- - s-B
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QUITS ARMS AID PROORAM
James Bruce (above), director

of the billion dollar arms aid
program, submitted his resigns-tlo-n

to President Trumsn. His
resion Is a desire to return to
private life. The President, how-
ever, Is reported to went Bruce
to lake, over the ambassadorship
In Britain whan Lewis Oouglss
quits. (AP Wlrephoto).

Police To Charge
JohnGrant With

Attempted Murder
LOS ANGELS April 19. Un

Police said they will seeka com1

John IL Grant with attempting to
murder1ft persons.

There were 18 Including Grant's
wife and two small children
aboard an airliner yosterdsy when
a crude gasoline bomb waa dis-

covered In the luggage Just before
the plane was to take off.

Police Detective Ned G. Logs-do-n

said Grant, an aeronautical
engineer, admitted in a lengthy
statementthat beplotted the death
of .his family to collect $25,000 in-

surance and pay up bis accumulat-
ed debts. Detective Jacks Gould-ston-e

said he will ask Issuanceof
a complaint charging Grant
with 10 counts of attemptedmur-

der.
As investigators delved Into

Grant's tangled affairs which In.
elude another woman Who says she
loves him they said he told them
his debts Include back payments
for support of an Illegitimate child
In New York.

The other woman who says she
loves Grant Is Detty Suomeja,

airline stewardess. The
accused man was quoted bydetec-
tives:

"1 was stringing her along, Why,
I lied to her so many times that
I cannot even remembermy stor-
ies."

Miss Suomela Is assistantsuper-
visor of stewardesses for Ameri-
can Airlines' western division. It
was her car In which Grant drove
hla family to the Los Angeles In-
ternational Airport yesterday for a
vsratlon flight to San Dlcgo.

Roth Mrs. Grsnt and Miss Suo-
mela said they will stand by Grant
MM. Grant told reporters, "Per
haps ail of John's financial worries
have caused something to snap.
Maybe he'a bad a nervous break-
down."

Seek"Lover" Accused
In Hearts Swindle

LOS ANGELES, April 19, IH
The hunt b on for Oeorgeif, Ash
ley, 22, accused of taking $25,200
from three elderly women mem'
bers of a "lonely hearts" club.

A criminal complaintwas issued
against him yesterdsy.

Mrs. Edith Wlngrave. 65, presl--
aeni or iwr ciub.nind Xed Bulls,
secretary,were-- arrestedin a raid
Monday 'and chafctd with trrand
theft. Nq trace has l?een, found'at'hiatal' 'ACJ WV Ifla.
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t DO YOUR PART!

5,000Arrive At
Hainan Beachhead
TAIPEI, rormofla, April 10. UP) A reliable sourco

said the Chinese Itcdn have landedrelnforccmenta6n
Hainan island, where they won two beachheadu Monday.

A civilian pilot who arrived In Hong Kong today from
Hainan Bald the Reds havo landed 5,000 more troops on tho
nortljfctsi.beach ea.

Jubilation over cnrlicr Nationalist claims of a smash
ing victory gave way to nnx-- t
iMr in... Vl.. I a Vntinnnlin '
IVM b 1 a illlLlUUIUlBL
capital

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

caucu ins service cnicrs into a
huddle to find whit wpnt wmns
on the South China Island. They
Bought to develop quickly a smooth-
er command-er-a

there.
DefMllff tinlfft nnirnttw rtnt.l

Independently of each other. This
permitted the Reds to make deep
Inroads, apparently.

One high official said the situa-
tion was serious.

The nformanf sM hnurnvar
tho Reds landed only a few new
troops. He said many troop-lade- n

craft were sunk before they could
reach the beachhead.

Adm. Kewl Yung-Chln- Nation-
alist naval chief, said It hint
to atop all Invading craft.

--une of the most difficult things
In the world to sink ! a umnrfan
lunk ," he ssld, "We coiiln do with
some high speed boats with flame
throwers. That would be the best
way to tackle them."

Kwel said the Navy had killed
more than 8.000 Invaders at sea
durlns the Moadav attirk.

He predicted the Reds, If they
iaae Hainan, would turn their full
attention to Southeast Asia.

SIX CZECHS

On Trial
For U S. Embassy

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,April 10. WV-SI- x Czechs went oa trial to-
day here on charges they were membersof a spy ring organized by the
U. S. Embassy in Prague, the official CzechnewsgeneyannotiRcedL

The accused ofhigh treason and espionage)'were list
ed u former Army MaJ. Jaromlr-Nechans-ky, Veleslav. WahL Mlloa
Sprysl, Jlrl Dohnslek. Ksrel Lorls and-Ml- sa Zdenka Vackova. '-- '

Nechansky, Wahl and Sprysl were accused of orgsnlzlng the tyr-
ing under the dlrectf
leadership of the U, 6. Embassy
here, the agency aal'd. The'other
three were said to have joined the
organization later..

The six Czechs apparently were
arrested last October, when the
Communist-le-d government an-

nouncedIt bad smasheda spy ring
directed by the American Embassy
in Prague and employing Ma.
Nechansky and Wahl. U. S. Sec-
retary of State Dean Achesonsaid
at that time the Czech charges
were "obviously trumped up."

The Czech broadcast heard today
In London repeatedpreviouscharg-
es thst four former embassy

Walter Dirge of St. Louis,
Mo., SpencerTaggart,Miss Louise
Schaffner of Lancaster, Pa., and
Samuel Meryn, Czech-bo- natural-
ized American of New York ere
directors of the alleged spy zing.

The state today accusedCol. An-
dre Dechaene, present U, S. air
attache at the PragueEmbassy, of
being one of the directors of thr
ring, the broadcast said.

Meryn, a clerk In the military
attache'soffice, was arrestedlast
October in connection with the ac-
cusations and held incommunicado
for several weeks.Then he was ex
pelted from the country. Birge,
Taggartand Mis Shaffner had left
Praguepreviously.

The Czech broadcast today made
these further charges:

The group "gathered Information
andhelped In Illegal escapesacross
the frontier into western' Ger
many." s . - .

. Birge, former secondsecretary
of the embassy, "even before Feb-
ruary, 1918 (when the
came to power In Czechoslovakia
drafteda pan for,.establishment

' '
of

centers which would
work-in-cas- e of --war or--lf --normal
channels of intelligence failed on

attuitof otherpoUilcJ events. .
The espionage group i,u sup

plied with wireless transmitters,
radio spare pans,cypoer Keys ana
othermaterial by the Americans.:
' The organization "was'technical
ly well equipped so as to be able
to start work in earnest aa soon
as war broke out, which American
diplomats, even In IMS thought Im
minent."

Two other embassy.officials were
expelled from Czechoslovakia las!
October on'charges they directed
the alleged spy ring. Tbey were
Isaac Patch of Gloucester, Mas,,
head of the embassy'a political de.
partment, and JohnHeyn, of Spring
dale. Conn., aa aislsfaatto Patch.
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CancerSociety

Kickoff Is

Tomorrow
Kickoff breakfast for the annual

Howard County Cancer Society
drive ts set for a. m. Thurdsy
at the Settles, Matt Harrington,
chairman of the local unit, an
nounccd this morning.

Some 35 members ofthe orgitvf
Itatlon ara to Bather in ratnnUtai
nlans for tha drlva uhlrh 4a tit
continue "until onr quota Is teach
ed," Harrington declared. .Goal ol
It. fA. I.I.J. I. i 1.1 AA

Mayor G. W. Dabney, Ifproi
clslmlng Cancer Society Week Is
Dig. Spring, appealed for all-o- ut

pamcipauon in ins campaign.
"Rig; Spring bag neverfailed to

reach fta ntinta.ln m fan MHtri,
yet It is a worthy cause- - prao
ncauy every lamuy. is auectea.by
the disease,secondlargestkiller la
the.nt!on,",lri oneway or another,'
he declared, "Let's all do our

tee CANCER, ,pflt,lt,,Ce.jj

ForSpying

CzechsAsk.Halt
Of Information
Service By U. S.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,April
19. Ifl The CzechoslovakGovern-
ment requested the American Em-
bassy today to stop immediately
the activities of the U. S. Informa-tlo- n

Service In the country, the
Prague radio said.

The broadcastsaid the reauest
wss made in a note handed to the
u. 8. Embassyhere, by tho Czech
foreign ministry. The Information
service (U.S.I.S.), operating offices
In Pragueand Bratislava, distrib-
utes a news bulletin of the U. S.
State Department, operates libra-rl-ea

and circulates films and re-
cordings.

Czechs To Take
Over Monasteries

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, April
19, Cfl The Czechoslovak news
agency announced today that all
but a few Roman Catholic monas-
teries will be taken over by the
government and converted to "so-
cial aud'healtii purposes,"

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

A'For years I- hunted forvona
Jlka. that-th-en one day .1 hap
pensd to be looking through the
Herald Want Adil"
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Friends Of YMCA Rejoice
In Provision For New Home

Friends of the YMCA rejoiced
Tuesday eveningIn the provision
of" a permanent horn, bin" Ihrjr
told that opportunity had only be-

gun to prticnt Itself.
In addressing tho annual meet--

Ing of th YMCA. Dr. James "Hmendl'n ""nrteJWlrhlli?.X?n' ,rLU.,.pr""t",.. enlistment members thla year.University, rongrstti
lated th YMCA on having secured
the First Christian church prop-
erty It tied In with the general
progress noted for the city he said
but added thai "you have only
made a beginning of what you can
do."

Report! frtm cdmmllteM also
highlighted the meeting, attended
by approximately 125 persona. 8.
M. Smith, reporting, for the build-
ing and repairs group, .suggested
renovations In the church prop-
erty to Include conversion of the

Royal Jap Wedding
Is Set For May 20

TOKYO, April IB. W - Kyodo
News Agency said today Princess
Taka, seconddaughter of Emperor
Hlrulito, has set May 20 for her
marriage to Toshlmlchl Takat-sukas- a,

son of a former prince.
It said the emperor and empress

will attend the shlnto weddingIn
a public hall.

WAR SURPLUS

-S-ALE-

Lawn.mowtrt Luggage

USS THAN

meal

$

your
moklnn srl.ro.

malarial
ScOtTi.

Svbbar tlrarj.

'V--:-'

WNDit,

CO

present Into to the people the comrnu-slu-m

space. Installation showers nl,Jr lnv" hIn 'hl

of

some gym Items, reading room
and reception room

W. Smith reported for tlje
recom

but that definite policies adopt-
ed for seasons.

Reporting cm program activi-
ties, Lee Milling, executive secre-
tary, nqtrd that "our
1949 program wit much betterbal-
anced than before, with more ls

of mind,
spirit and body he
said the operated "In the black"
last year. For the future,-- ho ex-

pressed Immediate hope that
handb'atl courts could added
and the long-ran- hop that In-

door pool would become
part the YMCA plan.

fleports Hl-- Y (and Trl-Itl--

youth came from Woody
Wood, retiring Hl-- president He
recounted regional

the youth In gov-
ernment project, raising funds
for the YMCA world service, and

of radio forum. He
also Introduced Fritz 8mlth,

Girls, members of the
Trl-I!l-- helped serve the gath-
ering.

Dr Horen saw definite chll- -

Shots

Marina parts," khaki, brand new 89c
Khaki shirts, cleaned and praised U9
Khaki Pants, cleaned and pressed It. 79
O. O. Shirts, perfects. Save , J9c
O, D. Pants, perfects, Save t0 ....... Mc
Army pith halmats, good tfc
Shirts, W A. C, nsw and perfects 95c
Navr aps? large aires t9e
Pillows, nice $1.00
Blitz clothes, good for cleaning silverware 9c
Tool boxes, good $1.45 H.95
Rubber boats, 13 and 7 min sizes.
Lift Preiervers Camping and fishing
Mechanic and carptntsr tools Oarden host
Blankets Ttnts Tarps Bedrolls
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12 CENT MR SQ FT

Follow the economical $,CARE proarami First a
Sum. LAWN FOOD

vigor color. Next
Seed bare spots with

vgrass,

Third

COSTS

LAWN

renew
StGCtk.

a

yjjyitg.

activities

SUftX UWN 1110-1- 00

paranoial, waadfrtt mUtura. Saw
.narlMf,lw ha..,,,. tk.,s mtm 1 NW.

000 l.idi par lb.
1 lb -1- 1.35 lbi-- U.4

UWN fOOD-omp- (sod modt
aipaclally (or gran. Salt, cUon,

rod 30mSO ft fat tl S. Fata
lawn af It.000 iq ft far $4.43.

Big Spring Hardware
119 Main Phone 14
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endure There Is no better Invest
ment than youth, he said He warn'
ed men that the "noon-da-y of life
Is the most dangerous of all the
time when w .clan th dreams
of yoillh as Illusions an3 measure
everything by the dollar " lie said
that "It la a fine thing to give in
memory but better to give in honor
of loved onesand deserving Individ-
uals."

Dr O. II Wood, president, pre-
sided over the dinner affair, In the
first Presbyterian church. Cor-
nelia Frazler was prevented by
Illness from appearing on the pro-
gram as guest vocal soloist.

BUSINESS AS USUAL

National Bank
Reaches60 Today

Amid surroundings and tempo
undreamed of when doors of the
tiny frame bank were first open
ed, the First National hank quiet-
ly 6bserved Its 60th anniversary to
day.

There was no formal activity,
and Indeed, the president. III T, Pl--
ner, wat out of town on business
Out at the lobby teemed with ac
tivlty before the newly furnished
work areas,It was a far cry from
the first day of business.

Little la known about the orlgl
anl rjank except that If wat capital
ized for $50,000 and bad ltt begin-
ning In a frame structurewith the
typically pioneer false front. The
town then wat nine yean old and
was ready for such a financial
nervier. The wooden porch with
ltt adjacent hitching racks toon
became a favorite downtown gatb
erlng place for whiskered and der
bled men In pegged panta.

W. II. GlllUand was president
of the First National when II or
ganized and started business on
April 19, 1890.' J. M. Walker wat
the cashier.Membera of the board
were O. W. Walthall, J. C. Smith,
Joseph Fisher, L. 8. McDowell,
8r Henry PTaff, IT. C. Sanderson,
F. W. James, Edward Kent Of
this croup, only Loren S. McDow'
ell, ton of ont of the founders, to
day representsthe families active
In the beginning of the bank. He ts
a member of the present board

In time, the hank prospered and
constructed the building at 2nd and
Main which now houses the State
National bank, opened In 1909. Its

PRINTING
I. E. JOBDAN A OO.

It) W ttt It
Phone486

St. Augustine Grass

25c Per Block
4

BOUNTY HYBRID
Tomatoes , - SOo
Peppers SOo

Rosesla Buckets

EasonAcresNursery
Miles I. On 10

Host of the highways

LA B J NG COMPANY

Flight Of Young
Lovers Slows To
Normal Honeymoon
. NEW YORK, April 19, LD The
flight of two young lovers (lowed
down to peaceful honeymoon to-

day for Juan-- GonzalesCuevas and
Joyce Green, his chain
store helresl bride.

The elopers ended po-
lice search yesterday when they
telephoned their families they had
been rnarriidMonday aUlaihvIue,
N C.

The huntbegan after Cuevas, 22,
spirited his sweetheart away from
a Greenfield, Mass., finishing
school Friday ln his flashy yellow
Convertible,

After the wedding announcement,
blessing came from Octavlo Cue-M-i.

father Ot the Broom, nd Mil-
lionaire II. L. Green of New York
City and Fairfield County, Conn.,
father of the heiress.

First

high vaulted cages'ran to the cell-

ing, but It was the latest In bank-
ing equipment at that time. A sec-
ond, bank: for the city the West
Texas National was established
ln 1903 diagonally across the Inter-
section. The two were destined to
Join forces on Feb. 10, 1934.

It was not until the combination
that the First National's retourctt
passedthe million dollar mark. The
two Institutions together had but
$1,315,000 ln assetsat the time of
the merger. Half a dozen years
later, however, J4 million In re-
sources pointed to a tremendous
decade ahead.

At the end of December of 1949,
the First National had deposits of
nearly (12 million, resources of
$12,571,000. The capital stock, In-

creased by100,000 last year"stood
at $200,000: surplus at $300,000
and undivided- - profits at $100,000.

Last yearwhen fire wrought con-

siderable damage to the building,
the bank mlased only part of one
day's business. Directorsauthoriz-
ed a modernization of the banking
plant with new fixtures, addition
of more "cages," and utilization
of additional apace for banking O-
ffices. Office tpacet on the tecond
floor were renovated, too. In the
project which cost around $40,000.

Working force of the bank bad
Jumped from ltt modest beginning
until it approached 35, Ira Thur--
man, nt and cashier,
said. One thing that tempered the
observancewat the knowledge that
Mrs. Dora Roberts, chairman of
the board, remained seriously ill
ln a Fort Worth hospital.

Bridges Files Suit
AgainstProsecutor
For Libel, Slander

SAN April 19. IA-H- arry

Bridges has filed a $300,000
libel and slander suit against the
prosecutor who got him a five-yea- r

prison sentence.
Bridges' suit, filed yesterday.

says F. Joseph Donohuecalled him
a liar and perjurer In a Monday
luncheon address. Further, he
charges, Donohue said Bridges

made a contract with Commu
nism" an'd was "playing an Im
portant part ln the plan' to bring
about a revolution."

Donohue ' replied that hit re
marks were a fair statement of the
evidence which recently convicted
Bridges of perjury and conspiracy.

refreshat the familiar red coeler
on the roadto anywhere
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PICKED UP AGAIN

Crimer CureMarine
Back In Jail Today

NEW YORK. April 1. Ill A
handsomeformer Marine, who tub--
mltteil to titkt bralnturgerylast
iu io cure nun ot criminal tenden-
cies was back In Jill today-w-ast-

ea oy ine taw in rour states.
He Is Charles Htek-le-y,

arrestedas fuglUvS.fromcs
Kansas Vtttrant Administration
hospital where doctors had hoped
he would regain normalcy.

lUnkley was picked tip In South
Deerfleld, Mass., at the end, fatrail of bad checks that began wlUi
hit escapefrom the Winter Genera
Hospital In Topeka, Kan., two

Shick To Celebrate
17 Years As Bi
Spring Postmaster

Thursday will be an nt.n.ra
day for Postmttter Nat Bhlck.

i wat on April zo, 1933 that be
became acting pottmaiter of the
U. S. post office in Big Spring.

That wat tin-yea- r when rtcefptt
were beginning to eate up from
the denreaslon low nf aivryn n.
though the gain wat measured In
terms of hundreds of Hntiar. it
was enough to raise the office
classification from tecond to flrttShlck's appointment became per-
manent on Mav M 1011 .a u.
has continued in that capacity con--
uuuuusiy. remaps me nigh spot
of his careerwat when the office
moved into the federalbuilding on
April 1, 1937. Contrasted to the
crowaea nuartert ln the 100 block
of W. 2nd street, it vu ilk. .
palace.

Peakreceipts came In 1943 when
the Bombardier school contributed
to a $158,000 total, Last year, per.
haps the busiest for the office,
came within a few thousand of that
mark.

CONNIE A SPRY

Hes Not Nervous,
Not After 50 Years

WASHINQTON. April 19. Ul -
The old gentleman;looked startled
u he repeated the question,

"Nervous?" he said. "Well, no
sir, I don't think I'm nervous." He
thought for a moment and then
added:

"After 20 years, why should I
be?"

Thus did Connie Mack, a spry
87, start on hit 50th year yesterday
as manager of tne Philadelphia
Athletics.

No Violations Of
Cjvil Rights In
Negro Convictions

OCALA. Fla.. April 19. U) A
federal grand jury found no viola
tion of the civil rights of threeNe-
groes convicted of rape in Lake
County. t

The Investigating group gave Rt
report yesterday 24 hours after It
had been Impaneled ta. look Into
claims of Walter Lee JrvJn. Charles
F. Greenlee and Samuel Shepherd.

The Jury said It had heard all
the evidence and related circum-
stances "of the alleged beating"
of Irvln, Greenlee and Shepherd.

We find and report no true bill."
said the Jury, wblcb bad threeNe
groes among lta members.

Irvln and Shepherd were sen
tenced to death and Greenlee to life
imprisonment for trie Tape oi a
young Lake County housewife last
summer.Tne oeain tenisncet axe
under appeal.

McCloy Statement
Asks GermansTo
Halt Anti-Semitis- m

FRANKFURT. Germany. April
19. tn U. S. high Commissioner
John J. McCloy advised the 'de
cent cltlzent of Germany,and weir
officials'' last night to rat a stop
to recent acta ot

Citing the recent detecratloW
two Jewitn cemeteriesanaa Ham-
burg crowd'a demoBttratleo April
14 against r Jewish wttaew at a
denarif leatlcT hearing, "MeCley to
an official ttatemetn said;

"Whenever any of these taeUeats
occur, they are a dUaraee and
everyGerman dtlien is lalurs4 by
tnera."

Generator!with capacityaf 414
000 kilowatts . were ItaUd by
law u. o. ouraau ea aituniwa
ta'lMfl. - "J

. Whals '

Ray Titum?
YttH Larm ThttrsaVty

We An Rsfttry T
avvfVMPal aa aHtjeTa

tUJa wfJSaBtVftTfJfctSav

Ak C(t Pftit
Made U nt Ait rjatt

Wettern Intfulttmf
Cemeany

tfTA.imsi ru--iu

weekt tie. atrtherkWs taM. Teeaka
waste btm baek, asd eMer eearget
are peediaf acatatt M la New
Yerk CKraM.nerMa,- -

eal OaWet.
Fla.,- - Dr. Irwts Ferbmrter " per--
termed tee deueate operation
terown at "pre-frast- al lefee4ey"
v .CTvm nam

A bole waft fat Us atari! and
the, pre-fron-ttl lebe . wai cut off
from the-re- of Mr brain,.

The ooaratlon wldelv dahaled In
mtdlcM clrcltt-irfl- uy bat re--
dtfeed a pauest'smental or crimi
nal disorders.
.But a lestcmicMe k.AcW

ssry. Dr. JerlmBtter taM'Rrwould
take up to two rears tore-eduea-le

the veteran and,mtke Mm. a use-
ful citizen .agala. t

lie wat aammca to we vtitr--

tMBOWltar
Hlnklty bad read about the op

eration In a magazlariwhlle held
In the county Jail at Miami on an
auto theft charge.
, Tm a --cooked goose," be told
hit lawyer. "I'm wanted ln a1 lot
of atatet and I'm facing yart In
prison. If an operation can be ar--.
ranged, I'm willing to be a guinea
pig."

The charges againsthim ware
not dismissed, but were, held in
abeyance to tte how the opera-
tion, and cure would work out,, A

federal charge against him alto
was temporarily withdrawn.

Neither Florida nor the federal
government baa revived ltt charges
against .the former Marine, who
vu discharged at unstable during
the war. But New York It press
ing an indictment for grand lar-
ceny t gainst him.

lit It charged specifically la
New York with passing a bad
check for $IM, There are other
similar accusations hare Involving
11.500.

Re had fetched bit A'a ta Wath--
Ington to meet the Nationals ln Xh
major league 'baseball opener.
Quite S party'had been planned.
PresidentTniman tia.1 .MmUui ,M

bring his family to the game.
ware uruwn, president of the

Washlnarton Senatnr nm. mt tt.
waved to Mack to come on over.

Mack cameon over and Griffith,
a romnaratlv wmtft. m mn .i-- .j
With nt Berkley, a kid
ui a, in u long jnarcn, to tne
flag pole.

You ahmdrt tiava an rnl.
march-te-ad Jblgb. iet.jiwjngli(;
oui, iuM.m an;.rmy rooxie
to lrnrrihl-4efgfahl.- "- ' '""J

Only the Presidentgot a blggel
band. ' ,' "
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SUIJECTTO NEW RULtff

Entire Local Teaching Staff .

s Approved By School B&ard
T'?5!t"B,f8prlB Xndepeitdhtf tmtaoBsMt' )uireettJb0itfrderJC& Mrs.

tZ was iLSriVt wed fey the Standards andActivities Linnle eese, Charles WMtlock,

by .the' board ot trustees .Tues
day afternoon,

The actI6tf, hdweer lTsuato fulfWment. of, requirements rtet
out by the state,department'of ed-
ucation. ' ..

. Hew. .requirements-de- al 'cMefly
with, teachers In the elementary
grades. They will be required Ito
possessesa minimum, of 12 briurt of
college credit In ..elementary-- edu-
cation by next September. Even-
tually, the state will require all
elementary teachers to have.acol-
lege major In that; .field.

"
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BFUrymines
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Suiekueerthlasoothingointment
wonderful relief. Keep It bandy.
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Mrs. Tot StolcuD

Life Insurance

Accident Alililedtli'
iHsaraBco

Polio Insurance
Old Lino LcgalJRcserve,

1407 Mala PI18&H

rs

WesafJ

I BSE--

eBBj

ot the Dlvlslea ot .frieervki&B
Accreditation M School Systems
Issaedduthig pastyear.by the
state department.

r A few ftMrtumf hra Lav fai!lia.
ted, that they will return for
the next school year. W. C,

"reported;
The board decidedto ct the
complete staff, however, 'subject
to assignment and teeMate depart
inentlttirerifeaU, - -

The staff Includes following:.!
High school Lctba Araerson, Hoy
Balrd, Ruth. Ueailey, Mxsi Mary
Blorashkld, Wayfie Bonner, Bert
BONrer..EarV,CriWford,AssetCar-
rie, Mrs. Janell Davis, Q. T, Guth-
rie, PaulHackelt,Mary Jane

Hug-gin- .Cona.Jsasct,'Mrs. .Pat
Jones.Mrs, "Olo Kariteler, J, W.
KlngIone McAlUter, L. E.
Cullocb, Betty 'McGInnls, Edna
McGregorT J. B.Neely, William K.
Patton, Arah Phillips,' Helen Phil-lip- s,

Clara' Poole Ruby Powers,
Wilder Roe; Mrs.' 13IIH Russell;
E. M, ' Schneider,1Clara Secrest,
MayronvShIeIds; Marlon Short, Co-le-

Slaughter, Anna Smith, Mrs.
Erma Steward, Truett Vines, Mrs.

by,

Elementaryschoojs: Mrs, Mary
Alice Isaacs, Mrs. Helen Feathers,
Mrs; Rose SUemore, Mrs. ' LoM
Coston, Mrs. Mary Nell Engttrom,
Adele'Strlckland, Mrs. Natalie Peu-rifti- y:

Uti. Sarah Tehlck, Mrs.
Katie'West, Mrs.-- CsUle Mae Per-kin- s,

.Mrs. Flora Alice Nobles, Mrs.
CorrineT SoutH, Mrs. Nan Alexin--

LOOK
The-Nw-Necc- Sewing

Mliinl ls:Hr!
It dots verythln9,'ilg-rsaititchtn- embroidery, monogramlng,
makes butnhols'-anaiiews,jn:tLei';-hot- e buttonsrWIthouts
ny "speelsl atUcJimnrAspeelsl. blind stltch, Instsnt cpntrpj:

for forvirsrd adjustment for darn
Insr-- ball numerically call- -

brated. tiffs amazing"machine at

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE EXC.
' GOOD TRADE-lt- f ALLOWANCE FOR'YOUB

OLD MACHINE- - -- -
705 MAIN , ,. , .

--tisry Blj Spring"
Call 2491ForDcraofistratloH ,,
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Mrs'. Zollle Mia Rawtes, Lorena
Brooks, Mrs. JetsPlant, Mrs. Mary--

Ellen Hunt,. Mrs. Emma Ee
Baber,. Mrs. Doris JeanStevenson;
Mrsi J. Arnelt, Betty Collins,
Mrs;. Beatrice sowing. .,

Also,1 Mr.i Mary Lejtli Roger;
MrirMarguerlte Morgan,' Mrs. Ma-
bel II. Prater, Mrs. Ida Ruth Slt--
ton, Mrs. Norman Spencer, Mrs.
Annie IneaTurner. Mrs. Edith West,
Mrs. R. 1L CanlreU, 'Mri. Clara
Coffce,-N- cl Curamlngs, Mrs. W,
L. Gage, Mrs. Onelta Hardy, Mrs.
A C. Woven, Mrs. Thelma Sffled-le-y

Mrs.' Cora Cowan, Jane Free--
manrLUcIU. Qrantl Mrs. Mabel
II. Logan, Pauline Morris, Mrs.
Aurthur Rtleeksrt, Mrs. Elizabeth
Cathey. Mrs., Margaretta.Coffey.
JuneDay, Mrs. Clifford Hale, Mrs.
Aiune Hamilton, Evelyn usmpton,
Mrs. Violet Reed, Lois Richard
son, Reba Williams, Mrs. Ruth
Burriam, Mrs, Lllla Balrd.

Also, Mrs1.' Doris Brewer, Grace
Mann. Mrs. H. Derrick. Mrs.
JaneKrakerMaTyTLee Scars,
Mrs, Kioml Lee Stephens, Thco
Sullivan, Edythe Weitmoreland,
Mrs, James WUcOx, Mrs. Mabel
Akin, Mrs. Elolso Bealrd, Mrs, Mil-
dred Bennett, Mrs. Margaret Fin-
ney, Mrs, Floy Ilobbs, Trinidad
Cano, Mrs, Dora Mendoza, Luan
Wear. Nancy Boswell. Mrs. Rosa
lind Bunch) Mrs. JeanSllter. Cap--
ltola Cannon, Mrs. Zoe Glbbs,
Mrs. Marga'reite Schwarzenbach,
Mrs. Elinor Klnkley.

Others Mrs. Vel-m- a

Grlese.iitlneranttnusictteacher:
Mrs.-- LtiuUe-Horto- school-hurse-rl

Lerojr Patterson attendanceoffli
cer; Muriel FIoydf high school sec-retar-

Mrs. Pat Murphy, library
clerk) andMrs. Roy Worley, study
hall-teach-er.

The staff of the Lakeyiew Neg-
ro .school was also It

.composedot JamesWalker, Mel-va-

Chaney, Gladys Penney and
Venora Williams.

Jap-Wom- en Lead In
Divorce Applications
"TOKYO, "April 19. (ft Four
Japanesewomen are applying for
divorces here to every one man.

Mrs, Fukuko Sato, "member of
themedlatlon commltteo,.for the
family court, said this 'ratio shows
woman's "democratic protest
againstthe Intolerably loosemorale
of the opposite sex."
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WRONG WAY.TO
SWALLOW MILK

x6s AtraKassrApflriK w
EleanorStevenstook a

.Up from; a bottle and turned
. blue..; 1; ,1

She was rushed to a hospi-
tal, where the diagnosis was
"trachealobstruction."A priest

,was summoned,1 r

But in "the "meantime, Maty
JQeanor."showed .signs of re-
covery. The final report on the
matter showed Mary Eleanor,
born six weeks ago, had "swaV
lowed, her-- jnllk the wrong
way."'

British Rush

Tax Increase
u

LONDON, April to-Bri- tish

motoriiU rushed to "fill Vr up"
last night, seeking to escape a tax
Increase which sent gasoline to Its
highest price here In almost 90
years.

The tax booit. part of the new
British budget announced at the
nouie 01 commons, necsmo cuec-tlv- e

at fJ o'clock at night Sonie
rnbtoritU beatthe clockandboUgbl
up to their ration limits.

Members ot Winston Churchill's
conservative party meanwhile
readied their attack on the new
budget; Debate in the house of
commons starts today, with Rich-
ard Austen Butler to speak first
for the opposition. The debate ends
Monday. J

The Labor Government's chan-
cellor of tho.exchequer, Sir Staf-
ford" Crlppi.Sln bis budget speech
announced the gasoline tax would
doubter Now Its one. shilling six-pen-

(21 cents).
Tbirpubedthe prlee of gas

line to three shillings (43 cents)
for a British gallon, the higheit
since August, 1920. The British gal-

lon Is the equivalentof X 1--5 Amer-
ican 'gallons

Errol, Plant
Reunion With Wife

HOLLYWOOD?AprU 19. tH Er-r- ol

,Flym and Ms jroyal fiancee,
w)9 Jisyen'tJecn e1Sh ceJ l?r
five month's, ire planning a re-

union at his Jamaicaestatebefore
the end of this month.

Romanian PrincessIrene GMca,
21, a Partlslan model, will go by
plane to Jamaicafor a y visit
with Flynn and his parents,Prof,
and Mrs., Theodore Thompson
Flynn,' the actor's studio announc-
ed. Flynn. will leave here by air

'

Monday.
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MIXER SPECIALI

3 SPEEDS
16:50
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time, work! Chromed beatsrs.
large bowl, recipes, 'AC-D-C
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OrganizationalMeeting

Big Bprlnj BuilnefT and Protei-'alon-

Y7omeha Club member!
were succetiful In their Tueiday

' night attemptto organize a filter
Sub Tn TarrtesjL Twelve periQiu
were rtglitered if charter mem-

ber! a't a dinner and organization
meeting held In the Mela cafe.

Grace Morrli wai elected preit-den- t

of the new organization. Oth-

er oflleen were Itachet Darfoot,
flnt vice preildent, Betty Bratcb-r-.

iccond vice preildent, Blanche
Thompi&B, Mrreipoiidtog mre--i
tary. tmo Jeanne Umphrey, re-

cording lecretary, and Virginia
llolley, treaiurer.

Signing ai charter memben
were: Mn. It. II. Townaend, Mn.
Ima JeanneUmphrey, Betty Bratch-cr- ,

Mn. Leroy Oliak, Mn. Rachel
Baroot, Mn. Virginia Hqlley, Mn
Sallla Newlm, Mri.Mart MeCall,
Nelda Hyatt, Blanche Thompion.
Irma Spralli and Ann Riddle,

Loulio MeCall, who made
'for ihe meeting, waa

, KEEP IT NEW

IpURACLEAN
SEUVICE AVAILABLE

'
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elected temporarychairman of the
group and preildedduring the elec-
tion of officer! and the letting of
the tint regular meeting for .next
Tueiday at 7,3Lp,. ntijn the city
hall. ,n u " .,'--.

Mamie Maylleld, , Big- - .BffWf
preildent, preilded during the
meeting, giving (he Invocation and
prewntlng aeveral Big Spring mm
ben who dliconed virieui phaiM
of club work.

Betty Canning dlicuued pre-rram-t'

and memberihln and Fay!
Colthirp.ipoke.concernlnB by-Ja-

Mn. Mayfleld alio iiiued an W
vltatloo to the Umeia club to at-

tend any, of the Big Spring club

Frankie Smith And ShelbyPatton
Are Married In Lovington, N. M.

COAHOMA, April 19 (Spl)r- -

Fnnkle Smith and Shelby Patton
were unitcd-i-n marrTagaTn Loving- -

ton, N. M. April 1. The nev. San
den, paator of the Church of Jfaza.
rene. officiated at the ceremony.
The brido li the daughter of Mr,
and Mn. Melvln Tlndol. For her
wedding, ahechoiea grey ault with
black acccuorlei. She carried out
the bridal tradition. Following a
wedding trip to New Mexico, the
couple li at borne u taanoma,

--MrJeaHenTer:aniTifr!;
Will Winter!. the latt
two ehaoterttudlei of "Women of
ih Bible," at the meetingof toe wo
man'!. Society of enruuan.service
att the1 Methodlit --church .Monday
afternoon. During (he buiineM eei--
ilon; member! voted to purcbaie
"Upiier' Room Dally, Devotional!,"
and lo placa them In every Metho--

dUlionielh IhecOninlUhl Wi T
oeracwui mill laiaeiranni ow

- -- p A.

Effective Bedspread
Dillon No.

tgtagtagtaH(gtagta

--yerlE-11-9 T'
It li fun to crochet theie iquarei

and Join them together to form a
handiome bedipread.Pattern No.

contalna complete lnttruc--

tloni.
Patterm Art 20 Ctnti Each

An extra IS centi will bring you
th6 Needlework Book which ihowi
a wide,variety of other,deilgni for
uuiung, crocneung uuuemoroia-ery-;

alio qutlta, dolli, etc Free
pattern! re Included.In book.

Send orden, wlthproDcr remit
tance In coin to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madlion Square Station. New
York. N. Y.

Beautiful Hand Painted
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meillnge. ad'i a4(eel the .baieer
Sport! club danee lo b KellMxt
Saturday night at the Amerkaa
Legion hut Proceed! from, the af-

fair will be uied to lend a,dlefat
front, the club to .the national con-

vention to.be held In San IHefo- -
At the cleH of the meeting, Mrs.

MeCall, Plialit, played "Smeke
Ceti In Yew Eyi' and the

for a brief ting aeg,
Attending frM Big Spring went

Betty Canning, Oma Buchanan, Al-

ma McLatirtB, Ruth Dyer, Mary
Cantrell, Bettle'IUrrleeii, Mamie
Mayfleld, Mildred Yenag, Careers
Murphy,, Uela Tlewellen, Iraa Da-io-n)

Fayi CelUiarp and HelenCarr.

log the nixt ilx wetki and will be
gin itudy of the book. "Wa the
People SflijmmenticaI Chureh."15

Refreihraefiti were lerved Ip Mn,
W. Wood, Mn. Alfred Catei,

Mn, Paul Epplir, Mn. Melvln TlnJ
dol, Mn. R. D, Cramer,Mn. W,
W, Lay, Mn. Jim MS idorfc MrA
WW WlnlerT, Jr., Iri. XdJ TSri
peiiter and Sutle Brows,

a

Mn. R. A. Manhall wn In charge
of. the program, "CbrliHi Count-
ing On Me," at the meeting of the
Woman'! Mliiloniry Society al the
Flrit Biptltt church Monday aft-
ernoon. Mri C, A. Coffmin brought
the devotional. Mn. Minhall spoke
on -- 'Some Seed! Fell-O- a. Good
Ground"! Mri.'Paul Camp dlicuu-
ed. "Pleaae. Do Not Fall" and
Mri.'R. B. DeViney dlcuMed "My
Nelffebor Ad I", andj'lotredue.
lag Jewi, lo MynrrtenW'Tbe
tple "ipletlti FremTeday'i Apet-U-ei

AU Over the World," wai giv-
en by Mn. Mark Reevei: "Cour
age When Action. Bpem Danger,"
wai preiented by Mn, Bill Boi- -

tick. Frayenwere offered by Mn,
W. U Nixon and Mn. D, W. Byrni,

Mr. and Mn. Johnny Stroder of
Dearer City are vliltwg Mi- - par
et!,Mr, and Mn. J, 8,. Stroder,
- Carle-oi; Clirey vlilted "her par
enuover.toe week end,
'Joyce Smith waa a' week end

CBHfar, (he?homeJef Jier parent!
Id Cofilcana. v

Dick Grliklll of Oklahoma City
wai a gueit in the nome of Mr. and
Mm, Melvln Tlndol during the
week.

DuaaTumpet nopeaviue li
gueit lnthe home of Mr. and Mn.
B.Y Guthrie. . ,

Mr.-'-, and Mri. Bradley McQuary
of Abilene,-wer-e gUeiti In the home
or wri. Kate wou during t&e week,
Mn.'Wolfhiibeenill.

,Mr!. UShUUogi of Duncan, Okla!
U'vIilUng her" children, Mr. and
Mri. rreduMccano, '

Mr. and Mn, Dink Cramer vili-
fied Tn Ihe home of her"mother,
Mri. Mattle Engram. in Vincent
Sunday.

Mri. Frank Loveleia nreilded
during the.meeUng,olthe Women
of thePreibyterlin cburchWednei-day- .

.An offlcer'i training; courie
wai held- - during the evening.

Mr, and Mn, C. H. DeVaney at-
tended,a county-wid- e meeting and
barbecue, honoring the Mitchell
Cougty Finn Bureau In, Colorado
Giir cnaiy "eVenlffg.

Mix. Rutn.Bmlth.iDenLthtweex
end In Ranger.

Hoyle Nix Band

RlriysfbKDance
Hoyle Klk and hli Weit Texn

Cowboyi furnlihed the mutlc at
theLegion Round Up Squire dance
Moadiy. evening. Hoiti for the
evening were Mr.' and Mn. L. D.
Caruthera'"and"Mr. and Mn. J. D.
Downing.

Oicar Nabon lerved ai muter
of ceremonlei. CiUeri included D

F. Everett, Tommy Whatley, Jlm--
mle Felti, Dan Houiton, George
Amo. GarnerMeAdami. Cbarlei
llutchlmon,' Mn.'Mary'Hulh Auth--
on, Marlon HeldrErlReed and
Oicir Nabon.

Quetta attended from Garden Ci
ty and Coahoma. Approximately
100 penoni were preient,

Mrs. M. C.::Lawrence
Entertains Circle

Mn. M. C. Lawrence entertain-
ed the memben of the Lydla Cir-
cle of the Flnt Chrlitlaa-efeure- h

in her home Mondiy eveel.
Mn. Ray. Shaw, brettgat the lea-io- n.

"The Letter. KlUeth,'' Mri,
F.M. PunerpreaMed, offered the
opening prier. ZaWa Brown

butaew..iiieteii:
Attending were.ZaJaJfjw;bm

Deiien,' MnrFrM.' Pwrier, M.
RayJShaw.In.J. R, CrHth, M.
Jimei WUoe. Mri. Evelya .Van-Ope- n,

and Mn. M, C. Lawrwae.

Mrs, Ltt Nucklt$
two's Mission TSfudy

.Mxi. tee Nwkle. 14 the Ml
kloa. atudy at the Meettag .i the
Mary-Mart- WMU ekele e the
Cart, 4th, .Beptttt ekwea.

MmBeri m we enMaw a
heme of Mri. Rl OZ Metaariwad,
im Laacaiur,XlgW were pree.
eat. .

Toele kf tke tMtaaa atady waa
"The Greatw Geo Neebr Pet--
ley."

Mn. Joe Cbapeaaa, lire. Bttf
Rudd. Tin. Teay Banea, Mn. w.
M: Goad. Mn, Lewie Laatr,
Mn, Daltoa JohRetea, Mn, Nae-klei.a-

Mr, Metherihead

RIBBON

RAMBLINGS

H

Yeiterdav. we menUewed aome--

mi who aeemi o do a Mm Job of
dekg tWfli which" etherj think are
"tee Wg to tackte." Lat Bight,
we Hetened to the cenvenatlonof
(wa"fee4 jporte" oftbo Bmtaeae
and profeitioeat women'! -- Club-
ipontored Indoor Sperte club, Now
the Indoor Sport! club member--
imp li compoted of handicapped
penoni while the' "good iporti"
tr IIim adla) t1rMll4.fl MJIrPIV mini.
ben who anlit with the actlvK
tki and ths taik of getting the)
handicapped to the meeting!, .

fowcwgood iport-w- ar iijf.
big Id the other, "If It wathT for
you there probably wouldn't be an
indoor SporU Club la Big Spring'
"Seeming ratherwrpHicd at tha
atatement, the other one aniwef
ed, "Why, I don t do a thing, you
do all the work."

The convemtlofl wai that of
two or tn moit active "good
iporti." Ai you might tuipect both
are contributing a treat deal to
the Indoor Sporti organlxatlon and
are'taking very Utile credit for
their contribution.

That aeemi to be rather typlcll
of the people who make an effort
and the peooie who don't. It'a alio
another example of the fact that
people uiuilly have .time to do
what they really want to do, be-

came both are very'buiy penoni.
It'a a pretty good' itgn that

When a perion lees lorao value la
what another penon la accompllih-big-that-the-y-

ar doteg aomethla
tbemielyei, to ,

Though" crltlclim often leemi
Justified and li a very eaiy qov
trlbutlcntomike,generally ipeik- -
lng, It. leeroi1 that the critlci are
nanillvlha laikra. h

Ti'-HkY-c- ivb

Holds Meeting'
Memben of the Trl-Hl-- club

met for a bualnesj meeting iaf

the YMCA Monday evening.
Bobble JeanWhite, JamieWalk

errand Ruien Houxor were ap-
pointed to comprlie the dlicuiilOS
forum tiyat ntxt meeting. .

"A" playletnrai'-preient- ea aiea--
tertalameat.Tboie In the cutwere
J6 AiuCSraJlhlune CJoolc, Wf
uujyu, oaniua owbii, uoyte rnn
and .'Evelyn WUioo: 1' Memben nreient were JaneDe
Beener, Judith DeenerPit Uoyd,
Martha Clare, Juno Coo Dolorea
Franklin, Suian Houier, Evelyn
Wilton, Martha Johnion, Kitty Rob--
erti, Jein.fitratton, saodraSwarti
and Jo Ann Smith, Peggy Toopi.
Gayle Price, Jamie Walker, Bob-
ble Jean-Whit-e, Lya; George, Mrs.
M. L. Cook, Keith Patton and Lee
Milling,
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Ea route', anywherei.'.you'U be
eat traveler li top-

per featuring dog-eare-d pockeW.
badepleat for a flyaway efteet;
Make it now in faille or wool, lat-
er la linen, pique,
'no. 33ia i cu in hcm h, if, ie.

18, 20. She le, 2 yd. St-l-a, or
3H, yde. St-la- .

Send M eeati for pattern with
name, addma and atyle aumbec
dealred. AddriM PATTIRN BUc
REAU; Mf BorirtHerald, Box 4t,
Old OrtmliaM,eW'YefKlL;

Patteraeready te ftti arden Im-
mediately. For apeclal handling of
order Via ttret claea wall Include
an extra' I eeaH ef' pattern.

Every fceeaa aewar atoMdd have
tb iW FaeWea Bo.
kulak tae araaa. n aaewia ww
VMletjf at'ttae mtaa'a populfr

aea).daaiaaifar aU.tbe
' $ lfUf growUg

Me,. Jaalers aad latofee, autuie
Mil, jaraaretit weeaea. It'i t
BjMUt cdiaslete.eeUeetted jftaM
Bad ia aay aatterabook. Far cad?
prta la. eaata.
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FederationConventionSessions
iAre QponToAll Big SpringWomen

Mr. James T. Brooks, general
convention chairman, announced
thi morning that final arrange-
ment for the District Eight, Tcxat
Federation of Women's club con-
vention, which begin here Thur-da- r

afternoon, were moving
moothly. she placed mphal on

the (act that all section and social
activities during the convention are
open to all Big Spring women and
expressed the hope that many lo-

cal women will attend a many
convention acflvltlei a possible.
The fine art program Friday eve-
ning It open to the public.

Convention headquarter wltl be
In the Settle hotel and he Pint
Methodist church. Hottest clubt
will be the federated women's club
of Dig Spring, the 1M1 study club,
Coahoma, and the Forsan Study
club, Forsan.

Registration for the convention
wlU begin at 4 p m Thursday,
April 20 on the mezzanine of the
Settle hotel. An executive board
meeting will follow at 4:30 p. m.
in room one of the Settles and a
district board meeting will be held
t 5 p. m. in the tame place.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge at Mid-

land, State President, will be the
featured speakerat the president's
dinner which is set for 7 j. m. in
the Settles ball room. The affair
wiu oe (ormai. uub president will
be honored guests.

On Friday morning, registration
will begin at 8 o'clock on the mez
zanine of the Settles. Members' of

St. Augustine
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Bermuda GrassSeed, Peet
LandscapingService
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the 1930 Hyperion club will be host-- 1

esse to coffee and art exhibit to
be held from to a. m. on the
mezzanine of the Settles.

Official opening ef the convention
is scheduled for9 a. m. Friday at
the First Methodist church. At that
lime club and chairman "report
will be given.

Awards will be presented at the
spring luncheon to be held in the
Settle at 12:30 p. rm Friday. At

m, business will --be resumed
andclub and chairmen report con

Beta Sigma Phi Area
Council Meet Is Set
SWEETWATER, April 19 Busy;

these day on plan for the West
Texas Area Council meetings of
Beta Sigma Phi on Sunday, May 7,
In the Blue Bonnet Hotel are mem-
bers of Sweetwater's two Sigma
Phi chapter Beta Beta and Zeta
Kappa.

At least 24 chapters are expect-
ed to be representedat the council
meeting. Towns included In the
area are Abilene, Big Spring

Hamlin, Lubbock, Midland,
Monahani, Odessa,Pecos, San An
gelo, Stanton, and Sweetwaer. At-

tendance expected to reach 150.

Geberal chairman for the day-
long meeting Is Louise Cumbte.
Marie Hill la In chargn of reserv-
ation, which should be made by
May 2.

Registration will begin at ff:30
a. m., on tne designated aate witn
Dldl Heath in charge.

A Coffee will belield the Rose
Room of the hotelduring the regis-
tration hours from until 11
with Louclllo Willis as chairman
of arrangements,

A recess will be held from 11 a.
m. until noon for those wishing to
attend church.

A luncheon will be held at noon
(12;30)oln the Blue Bonnet Sky

Prone8634

Dr. M. G. Gibbs Dr. D. G. Gibbs

Choose Good Health

Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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tinued. There will be a guest tpeak-e- r
at this teislon.

Member of the Hyperion
Club will be hostessesto a twilight
tea to be held at the country club
at 6 p. m. Friday.

3. Ben Sheppsrd, secretary of
state, wilt be the speakerfor the
fine art program to be held at
8:15 p. m. A musical programwill
be presented.

At B a. m. Saturday, Junior clubs
will be honoredat a breakfastto be
held in the ball room of the Settles

Room.
A buslnet meeting .will he held

during the luncheonwith Mr.
raen Duncan, presidentof the Beta
Beta Chapter, presiding.

General assembly will start at
p. m. with Marie Hill, president of
the otherhost chapter, Zeta Kappa,
presiding. Featured speakerof the
assembly will be Miss Carolyn Dav-
idson, field representative from In-

ternational Headquarters.
In charge of general arrange-

ments is a committee headedby
Mrs, Vera Lou McSpadden Mrs
Tommle Nevlns Is program chair-
man, Mr, Gerry Grlgg, decora-
tions .chairman Directing publicity
is Lee Slvells, with Mr. JaneTob-e-y

In charge of correspondenceand
local publicity.

Marie Haney will be parliamen-
tarian for the business meeting

A complete list of committees
was announced at a recent Joint
meeting of chapter representatives

Panzy Myrick Honored
At Birthday Party

Panzy Myrick was honored at a
birthday party given Saturday eve
ning at the home of her parents.

Games were played.
Refreshments were served to the

following: Patsy and Pot-

ter, James Author and Thomas
Lynn Bailey, Lcnelda Webb, Joe
Edwrfrd and Carrel Zant, Dewana
Lee Myrick, Jerry Dunolop, Mrs
Joe Zant, Mrs. J. L. Uerron,
J. O. Bailey and C, Cannon.

Reported Improved

W. W. Grant is reported to be
somewhat improved following ma
lor surgery at the Big Spring hot
pltal during the week.
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FHA Members
To Attend State
Meet April 27-2- 9

Approximately 6,000 Future
Homemakcrs of America, Texas
Association, are planning to at-

tend the annual state meeting In
San Antonio, April 27, 28and 29.
Representing 852 boy
and girls rem the
departments . Junior and. senior
high school la .Texas will partici-
pate In the three-da- y session. The
Texas Association Is sponsored by
the Homemaking Division, Voca-

tional Education, Texas Education
Agency,

The theme of the meeting is "Fu
ture Homemakcrs Ahead Toward
New Horizons." Opening event
Thursday Is play night of recrea-
tion and Under the
direction of Dr Hiawatha Crosslin,
students of the Department of
Physical Education SouthwestTx
as Stale Teachers College, San
Marcos, will lead Future Home--
makers through an evening of fun

Future Homemakcrs will meet
in general session the Municipal
Auditorium Friday Honor guest
tho national president of Future
Homemakcrs of America, Betty
Ruth Etheridge, Crosselt, Ark. Her
talk, 'The Wheel of FHA." will Af
scribe the operation of the state
association within the national or
gnnizatlon Betty Joe McDonald,

FHA President. Rosenberg,
will speak to the on "The
Hope of Tomorrow Another guest
speaker will be Mr. Joe A.

member, state Board of
Education, Richmond Her subject
is "What See from Where Sit,"

Highlight of the afternoon ses-

sion Is film and panel on "De-
mocracy In Home and Communi-
ty Future Homemakcr boys and
Farmersof America, and the nt

of the Texas Association
of FHAvwiU be panel members.
Panel leader Is Dr. Bernlce Mil-bur- n

Moore, consultant, Home and
Division, Vocatlonat Education, and
The Foundation for Mental
Hygiene.

A barbecue and floor show
scheduled for Friday night in Mu-

nicipal Auditorium. Saturday's
meeting of the House of Delegates
will conclude the meet.

state officers will be In
stalled at time.

Mrs. Herbert Love
Is Study Leader

Mr. Herbert Love brought the
study at the meeting of the
Bible class at the Church of
Christ, East Fourth Benton,
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Love discussed theend of
Paul's missionary Journey and
bis return to Jerusalem.

!
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Mrs. Joe Tuckness '

Is Program Leader
Mrs. Joe Tucknesswas In charge

of the program, "Did You Know?"
at the meetingof the Maybelle Tay
lor Circle at the First BapUst
church Monday.

Announcement was made that
the Circle will send a crate of
eggs to the Buckners Orphanhome
Mrs. J C Pickle offered the op-
ening prayer and Mrs. Troy Good-
win pronounced the benediction,

Attending were Mrs Troy Good
win, Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs J
C Pickle, Mrs Hammons Mobley,
Mrs Joe Tuckness and Mrs. Ray-for- d

Cockrell.

Leisure Bridge Club
Meets In Vines Home

Members of the Leisure nrldge
club were entertained in the home
of Erma Vines, 1011 Bluebonnct,
Tuesday evening

Two new member were accept-
ed Into the club They were Mae
Dell Wilson and Betty Bradley.

Dorothy Cauble won high score
Maxlne hmre won low Mrs Has
Clark, a guest, won floating prize
and Betty Neel blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served Those
attending were Dorothy Cauble
Jewel Anderson, Maxlne Bruce
Betty Neel. Mrs. Ray Clark, Bet-
ty Bradley, Mae Dell Wilson and
the hostess, Erma Vines.

Mrs. Frank McKinney
Is Mary JanesHostess

Mrs. Frank McKinney entertain
ed the Mary Janesin her home in
Big Spring Wednesday. Announce-
ment wis made that the meeting
hour has been changed from 2 30
to 2 p m. on every other Wednes-
day Mrs Mclba Cranflll will serve
as hostessat the next meeting. Re'
freshments were served Attend'
lng were Ruth Cathey, Jean Rob-

erts, Cleo Shlve, Ruby Helen Tur-
ner, Owen Brubaker, Donna Rob
ertson, Melba Cranflll, June Prath
er, Frances McKinney, the host
ess, Mrs. McKinney and one new
member, Darnell Darden

Big Springer will have an op-

portunity to hear the high school
girls chorus present their contest
numbers when the chorus Joins the
A cappell choir in a spring con-

cert Thursday at 8 p. m. in the
high school gym.

The girl chorus will Journey to
San Angelo on April 28 to take part
in an lnterscholastlo league con-tea- t.

Number to be given at San
Angelo are "Dream Boat," "The
Rosary" and "Let U Break Bread
Together."

Other numbers to be featured by
the chorus when they appear dur-

ing the secondball of the program
are "The Voice In The Old Vil-

lage Choir." "They Didn't Believe
Me," "April Showers," "I Heard
A Foreit Praying." Til See You

In My Dreams."
Jackie JtlarchantIs the accom-

panist (or the chorus.
Onenlng the program, members

pf the A cappell choir will pre-
sent: "Look .For the Silver Lin
ing," "Yo-H- o For The HoumgBe",
"My God And 1", "Falling In Love
Wltlfjiove," "Without A Song,''
"Ezeklel Saw De Wneer "Among
My Souvenirs."

Some 100 high school students

Aliens ReadClass
Has SupperMeeting

numbers of the First Presbyte
rian Allene Read Sunday school
clat met at the church for tneic
reguur monuuy clnf "
supper,

Mrf. A. n. Browri save the In
spirational talk which was entitled
Thureh Window." She told the

origin of various fymbol found
on church window,,

Mr. O, C. Chapman and Mr.
Tommy Jordan served U noit--

Other preentwere Mr. Jim
Engttrom, Mrt. Frank Medley,

Mr. B, E. Freeman,Mr. Frank
Taylor. Mr. M. E. Houser, Jr
Mr. Z. S. LofU. Mr. W. E.

Mr. Olen: Puckett, Mr.
Albert- - Davl n(L three. tS9t
Mr. B. Gag Lloyd, Mr. A. B.
Brown and ,Penny Jtuhmthn.

Who Is
Ray Tatum?

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNKT-AT-LA- W '

make it milder for all your Greenlee.

h
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Third Annual District P-T- A Meet
To Be Held In Abilene On Friday

The third annual conference oft
the 16th district Texas Congress
rareni-iieaen- Assoc.auon win
convene In Abilene at the VMCA.I
1443 N. 2nd, Friday, April 21

Theme for the conference will be
"We Dulld A World Child by Child,"

Preceding the formal conference
opening, the district board will go
in session at the Wooten hotel
April 20 at 2 o clock At this time
each board memberwill report on
the past year's work Publicity
scrapbooxs win Do ratea ronow-- i
lng the meeting, a board dinner
will be held In honor o( the nation-
al, stale and district board mem
bera and guests of other districts
The dinner will be given through
the courtesy of the Abllenr City
schools and will be held at 7 30
o'clock

Willing Workers
Circle Meet Held

EastFourth BapUst Willing Work-
ers circle members met In the
home of Mrs. V, C Barber.

Mrs. Denver Yates, mission
study chairman, discussed "Ad
vance In North Brazil" by Kath-ery- n

Smith and gave a report on
"The Cameroon, Neighbors To
Nigeria." I

Mrs. J. O Coyle gave the op
ening prayer. The meeting closed
with chain prayer,

Mrs. B. R. Cook will be hostess
to the group next Monday.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
L. O. Johnston, Mrs. L. E. Taylor,
Mrs. Richard Grimes, Mrs C. It.
Cook, Mr. A. J. Mllllcan, Mr.
J, C. Harrmon, Mr. J O. Coyle,
Mrs. D. H. Yate. Mr D. P Dy,
Mrs. V. C. Barber. Mr H. J.
Roger, Mr. Oil Franklin and
Mr. Monroe Gafford.

will be featured in the rathereven
ly divided groups. Member of the
"Melody Maid" will sing "My
Dream I Yours" at the half-wa-y

mark in the program.Another fea
ture to be presentedat that time
Is "Heart and Soul" by JuneBrown- -
rigg and Holll Harper.

Mary JaneHamilton I the high
cbool choral director.

THURSDAY,

Shoe

ContestMusic Listed
On Choral Program
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Registration for the conference
wl be at 8 a. m April 21 Formal

, d proce,otu, m,rch
, . ...,,....

win m it s u o ciock ii a. nrw--
som, director of elementary edu
catl&n at the Ablteno schools, will
speak on the conference theme
The main address of the morning
will be presented byMrs Howard
J Naughan. national reprenrota
" " ""'"" umno nrr hid--

)t will be basedon "Our Home,
"; -- " " iim
Anernoon sessions win De de-

voted to workshops with special
Instructions In all phases of P TA
work This period will be from 1 45
to 2 45 o'clock A life membership
program will be held at 3 30 p. m ,

-- ..v....art,...1 rf.i(VY,llln.... ........ mill.,. h.u -- ,..uii.il
en an tnose wno noia me nonor
Members of the Abilene City Coun
ell w 111 rponsor a tea at 4 30 o'clock
Following the tea a conference
board meeting will be held for all
new hoard members and ncwl
elected district officers

Those serving on the conference
committee from Big Spring wli
Include Mrs. J C Lane, reglstra
tlon chairman; Mr W N Norrcd
courtesy chairman; Mrs J. T.
Brooks, timekeeper and Mr. Zol-
lle Mae Rawlins election commit-
tee member. lncal members
who will direct conference work-
shops at Abilene are Mrs, W. N.
Norrcd, chairman of the Council
Workshop; Mrs. J. C. Lano will
Instruct classes in Council Activl
ties and Councils At Work; Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks will discuss local
unit presidents and
Mr. Brook will also instruct a
parliamentary procedure course.
Mr Zollle Mae Rawlins will di-

rect the workshop court on mag--

BaaaFaL bssWbssb
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ALL IN

TO 8.45
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Wed., April 19, 1050, 8

aslncs and
Those attending from Big Spring

will Include Mrs. Alton
Mrs L. D. Mrs. Roy

Mrs Elvis McCrary, Mr.
Clyde E Thorn,Jr, Mrs. S. Ma
rle Mr. T. F.
Mrt Frank Mrs, James
Norton Mr R. B. Davidson,
Mrs Avery Deel Mrs. Landon
Roane Mrs Raymond
Mr, Nath(in Mr. Cecil
Penlrk, Mrs. Zollle Mae
Mrs Lois Coston, Mr W, R. Rog.
ets, Mrs L. Mr. 1L
H Mrs Relerce Jones,
Mr W. N Norrcd district

"of lfilh district and
Mn J. C oltv tf.minill nra,L
(,,.,
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WHEN
YOU BUY

OUR SHOP
901 MAIN

Really Good
and Sandwiches

COME IN - OR TAKE A
SACK HOME

Also
Chill Tamale Short Order

Stldam Ico
1301 Gregg 001 Main

BIG

Doa't Walt See This
Nowl

$10 - fl

804 Fho. 418
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ONLY

IS OUR FIRST
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regular

WlEtTkkd

ThHf stylo . . . shoes! ! Mues,

grays, aad NatloaaH. -

SHOES at

sZlfc

SHOES

publications.

Underwood,

Rawlins,

Vaughan,

Purity

Now
SANDWICH

Hamburgers

Wayne Stations

WASHER
FAMILY

$109.95

HILBURN'S
AppilcmctCo;

Gregg

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Clearance
Slut

season's CasualslSports

grMBaV Iwowbs blacks.

VALUES

ffiicyueiu

onnte

REDUCTIONS
Every effort hasbeen , .. yoq will sot
be dtoappolBted, new and... all iho, wanted colors, styles,
materials and All sizes and
widths la combinedgroups.L

No.

regular 7.95

$
A FAIR

SHOEDEPARTMENT

CHILDREN'S
11118 CLEARANCE REG.

Jenkins, Tld-we- il,

Haynes, Horton,
Wilson,

Hamby.
sialcup,

W.
Stevens.

the

YOU'RE

Open

CAPACITY

Value

Down Week

GENERAL ELECTRIC,

AND

THIS

Spfclil Omn 5fci

Group

dress

ttflt taas,

idvcrtlsetL

wade
Eyerythlng tliat's

unart
heel-height- s!
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Group No. 3
regularto 9.95

$6
A PAIR

All Sales Final rI caseI
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A Bible Thought For Today-
The heavenlyfather heals our wounds and dittoes,
he is closer to us than earthly parents. "Like as a
fathor pltlcth his children so the Lord pitleth them
that fear him." Ps. 103:13.

Equality Of OpportunityCore
Of Rights For Our Peoples

It It fallacious to assume that all per-
son and all journals In thi North and
East tubscrlbe to the doctrine of attempt-
ing to force tocial change through legisla-
tion.

A case In point Is a recent editorial
In the Christian Science Monitor. Com-

menting on the consideration of the Su-

preme Court of two cases attacking the
"equal but separate"facilities for whites
and colored citizens.

The Monitor observed that the prec-

edents go bsrk to 1895 when the high
court ruled thai If faclliyrs provided were
"equal." the fact that they were separate
did not violate the Constitution. This view
was reaffirmed In a District t Columbia
school cased only two months ago.

Wisely, the paper ohaerves(hat for the
most part no one could establish that
separate facilities have been equal and
In many cases, far from It. But, It con-

tinued, the rise of regional schools and

WholePictureShouldBe Seen
CheckingFederalEmployment

Although It It not something out of th
nose bag as a result of the current count-

ing, the censusbureau has announcedthat
of every 1,000 Americans, 40 are on gov-

ernmental payrolls, exclusive of mem-

bers of the armed forces. The tola! It
or about 10 per cent of the na

Uon's working force.
TB6 combined payroll of governmental

arms federal, state and local runs
about 110,8.70,000,000 (billion) per year If
you add the armed forces, you run the
total to nearly 122 billion.

Of ih lolal civilian working force for
governmental agencies, about one-thi- rd It

.on the federal payroll. Federal Jobholders
number 2,047,000, which It 10,000 more

thin the combined working forces of th
44 states.

Local units such at schools, counties,
cities, and,districts carry a load of tome

Affairs Of World-DiW- itt MacKenzie

Lie May Visit Stalin In Try

To RestorePeaceWithin UN
SECRETARY GENERAL TRYGVB LIE

of the United 'Nation it considering the
Idea of visiting Marshal Statin in Mos-

cow in 'an'effort to .get Russia and-- her
aatellltei to resume normal relation with
the now hamstrung peace organisation.
'This it a part of the secretarygeneral'

aave-the-U-N campaign, and so may be
viewed in a different light than previous
proposals for peace-appea- ls to Moscow.
Most of the former suggestions Involved
officials of various western governments,
and Immediately evoked cries of "appease
menf

However, Mr. Trygve Lie It in a uni-
que position. At secretarygeneral of the
UN he' it a servant of all nations. II it
In effect a "fcltlzen of the world" whose
Job is to act a moderator in the effort
of welding all countries together.

IP THE SECRETARY GENERALDOES
carry Els plea to Moscow, it will tend to
put the Soviet Union on a spot where it
may have to declare itself either for or
agalnjt peace. Previous approaches by
western statesmen have failed because of
the very fact that they were western states-
men and therefore could be viewed by
the Kremlin as having axes to grind.

The secretary general la sailing for Eu-

rope Saturday on what will be the most
Important mission he has undertakensince
he became head of the UN four yearsago.
H expects to confer with British Secre-
tary of State Bevln In London and with
Trench Foreign Minister Schuman in Par

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Pete,The Rabbit, Unimpressed
With WondersOf The B City
NEW YORK. (JH IT IS VERY HARD

to sell a visiting rabbit on the wonders of
the big city.

Yes, that's right- -a rabbit.
I tried over the week end. I gave a tour

of the town to Pete, a pound
white rabbit from Minneapolis. And while
I've met a lot of blase things in fur here,
I never saw anyone quite as nonchalant
a Pete, He preferred a crrot to the Em-
pire State Building.

PETESTRIP HERE CAME AS A RE-war-d.

For two weeks before Easter he
toured Minnesotaraising funds far crip
pled children. He did such a fine Job that
bis boss, Al Smalley of St. Paul, a Jeep-ma-te

of mine in war days, decided to send
him to Manhattan, I got the assignment
to be his escort.

"Personally, I believe that Pete would
enjoy living in New York." Smalley wrote.
"He hastired 1,000 rabbits, conservatively
peaking."
Figuring he was a Saturday night rab-

bit, I waited until that evening to show
Um the' city,

-- - rPetewas- startled by Park, Avonu. He
took one ganderout at all the ed

ladle and then croucheddown in hit cage.
Ke apparentlythought be wat m the midst
4 a totttt of minks.

C0HNG FIFTH AVENUE HE YAWN,
tat. He yawned, again as he went through
finiTt Eqorr Pete looked a little home-ad-s

M jpMttd a small-gree- n park.

universities and professional schools "for
Negroes gives' hop that equality In edu-

cation at the level where It It most diffi-

cult to achieve Is a pracUcal possibili-

ty "
"We are concerned." laid th Moni-

tor, "only that Americans may find the
soundest and most workable means to-

ward an end which needs no Justification
equality of opportunity.
"And It seemswise to us to lesve the

legal picture as It is: Permit states to
maintain separate facilities If they are
equal." But, the Monitor, added, this
equality should be made real. That Is
the real challenge to the new South In
time the hard doctrine of economies will
modify tome of the separatist theory, but
until that time, the South should be left
free to work stesdlly and progressively
In understanding with Its populations to
the end of equsl opportunity.

In

3.120,000 Individuals on the payroll.
These statistic are Interesting to

those who have looked askance at federal
bureauracy andat a progressively larger
list of Jobholdersunder Uncle Sam. Many
have contended, and with good reason,
too, that this list has grown too large, that
it is getting out of hand In volume and in
cost.

And If It is so at Washington, then
what about Austin? And If at Austin, bow
about Howard county and Big Spring? ft
may be that every employe Is a sorely
needed employe and essential to effective
administration of baric services. But the
point it well taken It we want to cut
down on the cost of the public payroll,
we are going to havt to cut down all
around to do a good Job. Maximum re-tu-ltt

can't be had by dealing with only
one-thir- d the problem.

The

is, and thenmay head for Moscow.
"There have of course been innumerable

Issues over which Russia andthe western
powera have, clashed In the UN., One of
the hottest revolve about the continued
membership of Nationalist China. The So-

viet representatives and their satellite
have been demanding that the Nationalists
be thrown out and that the Chinese Com-

munist government be given the member-
ship In view of It military victory over
the Nationalists.

THE FIGHT HAS GOT SO BITTER
hat Russia now is boycotting 20 UN or-

ganizations. Lie himself hat been cam
palgnlng for th seating of th Chines
Communists, contending that this is the
"common sense" as well as' the legalistic
approach.

In this connection It's interesting to note
that Republican Adviser John Foster
Dulles also maintains in a new book that
the Red Chinesegovernment should be cj

to the UN it the regime "in fact
proves its ability to govern China with-

out serious domestic resistance."However,
Dulles doesn't think the Reds can demon-

strate this ability to rule China.
One would think that the neutral bead

of the peace organization would be able to
win Moscow over if anyone could. So it
the secretary general makea the trip to
Moscow, his progress will be watched with
intense Interest the world over. But per-

haps we shouldn't be heavily optimistic
over the outcome.

ig
Suddenly bit pink eye popped open In
Interest we were going by a supermar-
ket and Its window was full of vegetables.

After a hearty vegetarian supper, Pete
went home about midnight.

The.problem then was, "what to do with
Pete!" The management doesn't allow
pets in our apartment. I tried to find him
a pice boms, but you'd be surprised bow
tew people in Manhattan want a rabbit.

FINALLY, TEX ALEXANDER, AN OF-fic- e,

boy, tald, "I'd aure like to tend Pete
to my sister she'd love to have him."

"InPuris-Par-ls, France,"
Well, I called up a pal at American

Overieas Airlines and told him our prob-

lem.
"Bring Pete down." he said. "We'll tee

he gets a good comfortable ride over."
But Petehas traveled so much already

he' getting mighty sophisticated. Th
French are going to have to hang the Eif-
fel Tower with lettuce if, they want to Im-

prest him.

Radar TubeHasMemory
NEW neers call on

of their latest tube products a "graph-echo- n"

because It baa what they des-
cribe ai a "visual memory." It has th
ability to; store radar or other electric
signals for more than a minute forabora-tor- y

observation. Ordinarily such phenom-
ena fade oft the tcreeu of the tube in trfjw seconds,

A

S

WASHINGTON. - In IMS. Sen.
Joe McCarthy went on a 30,000-mi- le

tour of the country, sup-
posedly to study the nation'
housing.

A few months later, in the
spring of 1949, Sen. McCarthy
wa in need of financial aid,
while Carl Strandlund, president
of the Lustron Corporation of Co-

lumbus, Ohio, was in need of
congressional aid.

Lustron, almost .wholly financed
by the federal 'government, was
having sreatdifficulty launching
its prefabricatedhousing venture
despite S32 million RFC. In fact,
Lustron wat having such diffi-
culty that somecongressmenpro-
posed an Investigation.

It wat about this time that Sen.
McCarthy and Lustron--B o
Strandlund developed what
amounted to a mutual-ai- d pact.
McCarthy dashedoff a 7,000-wor- d

article on, housing, and Strand-
lund paid mm 110,000 for It. The
article was based on material
McCarthy had obtained In th
course of his government-finance- d

trip, and the rate of pay wat
$1.33 a word, which would make
most authorsgreen with Jealousy.

Actually of course, the Jl0.000
Strandlund paid to McCarthy Wat
part of the RFC millions the
government bad advanced Strand-
lund.

CATHOLIC CRITICISM
Significant development in the

McCarthy-Stat- e Department Red
hunt, is the recent editorial in the
Catholic Review, official organ
of the arch-
diocese, critical of Sen. McCar-
thy.

Significance of the editorial
lies in the fact that though Mc-
Carthy's ever-changi- charges
have been deplored by many lay
Catholics, his original campaign
was discussed and encouraged
by some of the clergy at George-
town University acting unof-
ficially and as individuals. He
has also received vigorous tup-po-rt

from the Brooklyn Tablet
and some of the former Cough-Unit- e

extremist which do not
representthe church.

How much this latter support
wat, inspired by William J. Good,
win, former Coughlinlte and
Christian Frontier, is problemat-
ical. Goodwin is a registered lob-
byist and gets $25,000 a,year for
promoting the cause of the

and the Soongdynasty
in Washington. Undoubtedly he
hat some influence with hi old
friends of the Brooklyri Tablet

Regardless of this. Lobbyist
Goodwin definitely has an Inter
estlng connection "wtlb8eu, Sob
Taft. and this
Talis statements which nave as-
tonished many old friends tup-porti-

McCarthy.' Goodwin oc-
cupies an office, while in Wash-
ington, with Paul .Marshall, for-
merly a member of Taft'a staff,

Goodwin wts.pn of Taft'a
political workers! "" m

ROOM JUDGMENT,
Goodwin sold himself to Taft

I. -- Ala M th.. U .I- - l. U..U u1'"

haul lauiui, nuy rvlHHll-- t
connection the.

Coughlinlte extremists were aot
at all representative of ah
church, Taft sent Goodwta til
over the U. S. where

himself a TaR' ' bmpal, and made'outrageous claims
of political achievements. ' '

Among other a claimed

Z7X f -- --

"He Claims To Be An Officer"

LHtj aBV

Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

WhenSenatorNeeded omeMoney,
BusinessmanNeededCongressAid

Washington-Baltimor- e

jmayjcMunAJW

Goodwin' with,

responsibility for th 1041 elec-
tion of GOP Senators Ecton In
Montana and Malone in Nevada;
was supposedto have brain-truste- d

Revercomb of West Virginia
and Robertson of Wyoming; and
claimed that he lined up Gov.
Duff of Pennsylvania for Taft,
though Duff was for Dewey In
the end

Despite this, Taft has shown
such poor Judgment at to spend
hours with Lobbyist Goodwin
even today listening' him eastward. a religious cult
boast of his political power inside
the church and with old-Un- e

Democrat.
This explains bow Taft hap-

pen to be for McCarthy' grand-standi- ng

despite statement by
Gov. Dewej arid GOP Senator
Lodge. Flanders and Ives divorc-
ing themselves from McCarthy'
attacks. This U also why the
editorial in the Catholic Review
la significant at this time.

NOTE During the priglnal
McCarthy conferencesat George-
town University, tomeof the cler-
ics were emotional against Sec-
retary Achesonfor failing to tend
an ambassadorto the Vatican,
though actually It hat been Tru-
man, not Acheson, who has held
backon this. .

. NEWS CAPSULES
HIDDEN NEPOTISM The

taxpayer still can't find out how
much senators are paying their
employes. Though the Housepay-
roll it made public from month
to month, the Senatepayroll it

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Gloria Swanson
Young And Successful
NEW YORK-Glo- rla Swanson,

the youngest looking grandmoth-
er ot th century, came tripping
Into the "smart restaurant la
Rockerfeller Center and produc-
er Samuel GoldWyn Joined al
most every man in the room In
halt rising to their feet in trib-
ute. For a lady .who
ha Just completed bet 63rd mo-
tion picture, the appearedat if
aha were Just about ready to
atep into the role of Pete-vPa-a.

The last Urns I visited' with
Mist Swanson'was Just before
the war in her' Manhattan apart-
ment oft Park Avenue. W tpeat
the 4ftempoa dropping flewer
petal and cork, tipped, cigarette
onorae long lengths ei dree
'aieir-wha-d smd-".a-

rot theliving room floor. Noes,
wa "going crazy. It was lwt
Mis Swanson';way of sfeewlag

, jWfaow $h wga; going; to,
another mllUOa dollars,
"J jAnd-how- - did the projeet-we-r- k

, out? Did you make anothermll- --

Boat"-- ! asked when I sawraer'
milliea."-- -

the VakL "tt ,it wa succ- -

round up Catholie deleaavet. bsd.' organized a firm
though actually..M was.a aoa-- 93L whisk

a rep-sent- ed

thing'

t teat new mvtaUaa
ad tbeet manufacture-- them at
they proved successful. Th idea
at lb fJewe and cigarettes a
Wk '.wa to photograph th

:iad then use that
for aw at lor ladies' dret.

, Th We worked tin.
"I have Hultjrim sine

1 waat.Uek.4oaukUg picture,

jj --, r i

still kept strangely secretSao
retary of (he Senate Let Blffl .

promised to. tell ell In his an-
nual report But when it waa re-
leased last week, all he listed
were names, not salaries and
only up to Dec 31, 1049; It'a-t- h

taxpayers'money, and they are
entitled to know bow it it spent

but Mr. Blffledoein't seem to
realize this.

NEW DRUG ADDICTS-- An lev
dlan cult of drug addicts, com-
mon in the west It now moving

to This U
build, around, the use .of peyote,
a drug derived from the teed
pod of cactus. The Indian chew
onJthe drug during rit-
ual around the campflre.

MERRY-00-ROUN- D

Johnny McCpne, onetime aide'
to Secretary of National Detent
FormiaVhsabees afked'to be-
come Undersecretary,of Air. . .
The-- Potomac Edison Company
Is Sow spreadingits propaganda
against public power. appropri-
ately, through the Fertilizer
News. '. , ..Gen. MacArthur baa
urged the Defense' Department
to support .Secretary Achesoa'a
plaa to, offer, .ivrplua. America
wbeafW the Chinese''people.
Acheson figure the Chinese
Communists wouldn't dareaccept
it and that this would'hurtMot-co- w

and boost the prestige ot the
U.S.A. t. Ambassador1Wiley bit
cabled the StateDepartmentthat
the new prime minister ot Iran
mty be a Russian stooge and
mutt be watchec closely. .

ihe.iaid. "But I (till have aa ta
terestin a button factory, a trav-
el agency, a cutting tool patent
and a few other ideas I invested
In." Since lWshe hat aUo'beea
successful in television,' produc-
ing her owb "Gloria Swansea's
Hour" from New York.

'When I resumethe program,'
the said, "I am going to plan U
to it can originate fax Either New
York or Hollywood, I want to be
r?t.to')!Y.on either coart.aa--.

moy from, one to tb etsr,M ..,

WORD-A-DA- Y
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FOOLUHj IDIOTCj
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. Around Tin Rim--Th Htrald Staff

To Whom Do The Laws Apply '
RmmdedrehbirMember?
Quit a teat time ago, a man wret

a column which raited a ejatstlea that
aetdi repeating'periodically. .,

It wai, reduced to' its elemental term.
this: "To whom do the laws apply, th
renegade or the.-ehot-r- member!"

WAD, laafaHlwef 6tflil ta be o&VioU.
The law atiosld apply to all. alike. Unfor-
tunately; ton of at who flguartlrely alt
in th "choir" often do a much violene
to th,spirit of thUIdetlirf ftlnwM aad
equality than do thosewho openly flaunt
the law.

Most of as can test ourselves on this
onef Have-to-u itver1 beea topped --by a
policeman for running a red light tor
falling to top before turning right on a
red light? Have you over been called
down for improper parking or for tumlog
at unauthorized' places? Or have you ever
been challenged for exceeding the speed
limit or falling to use hand signals? If so,
bow" did you feel about It? Honestly, now,
how did you feel?

Many ot us feel a little resentful. It's
not that we weren't absolutely and unde-
niably guilty ci wrong doing. It' that e
were caught In the act and someonehad
the temerity to call it to our attention.
And so, to conjure up Justification, we are
convinced beyond all argument that the
policeman got nasty with ua. Or, in th
alternative,therewasn't any senseIn that
particular regulation. It was such a silly
law, people ought to break It We're any

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

ManWith A DeeplyTroubled
Life Former R$d, Budenz

WASHINGTON, (ft-- A !AN WHO HAS
bid a deeply troubled Inner life will take
the witness stand here Thursday. He. is
Louis Buuenr, 59, a former Communist

Senator McCarthy, Wisconsin Republi-
can, hss said Budenx will teitify that
Owen LatUmort was known to turn to b
a Communist Latymefe, an .ejprt
Asia, has been a consultant of the Stat
Departmenton occasion.

Budfnp will appear before the Senate
committee whjcb,. is investigating' MeCar
Hhy.'r charges.,that' the' State Department
hashired CommunIU.When be first mad
them, McCarthy" charges war Vary
weeping.

SINCE THEN, HE'S NARROWED
them down; Nina people d at

Or poor securityrisksnotonly
denied his accusations but most ot them
denouncedMcCarthy.

Finally, McCarthy sld his; whole f ise
would stand or fall oa what ha, had to
ay about Lattimore. '
At first McCarthy.catled Lattimore th

"top Soviet espionage,agent" iqthlsVcoun
try. Littlmore7appearlnrbfor,thecom--..

mlttcefttd,enled JfcCarthy.' ehjrges-aa-d
ehanengedfmmKPTttaJta " t"ehsrgr
publicly twhere h could.be sued'Instead
of in 8d immunity of IheSea

sinfce $eaMcCarthy,has;spokenpublicly
of Littlraore but has never called 'him si

Communist or a'spy. Hebt stld stae
theVchalleng tt)at LatUmortsY, tatoklag
parallelsithatvof. th.Rulan. ,,.' '

Budenx' hMpreviously testified for th
government when it tried 11

prtr'fXlcltls. They'wre eoavietfd,
""' ' ', V . "
SUDENZ iHAS 'Jije MUM A90UT

what he"U isy temorrow. . .
Biideni bad been in a good potitlon to

know "a. great daJ'abouVCommunists'and
their doing. He-w-a oa ofthete ter'V.
yean". Budenx was raised ai a CathoUe
la W Midwest but Jter brak with elw

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleesbr

Veto Of KerrGas'Measure

Wise PoUtim
WASHINGTON-- By coaamoa eeBt,

Piit Trumsn did th'w) ttkg po-
litically in vetoing the XriT fat bllL

What Republican had thought of this
.measure as a campaign Issvie beem
ciearwqen more Repuc-Uea-p tesMert.UiaB

Senators Kerr, Thomas Okla-
homa sad Johnson ot Txas: iNiur
Raybura, who ktercessiaa.pyt
over byta 8af, aad Mr.
Lucas ingry with Mr. Ttwaaa,

Tby are; Dinottt war
hoaettiy HvMd itw. Wt
not 4tfclt Pr44at mUf
premls dM Jsf Wbat'JM"

HJVJ. M"lf .?stlHHjui.wj
betas; put Ceay 4M

That mor was read tete ftk W
everHger propoaeats ,bU aw
eletr, though record lgaWliiHy

aay Tramaa maaltsat bH MAa4
IwtiJWt'4 i)lfwWffi iWrVrrf-WP-

WU9 Wi'YPfJ VViaW ml9rW War'W
ettrmrtV by kip4t ;tkx UU iarwrapt, TkJ oM rtKstil Wt

favored by timid fWktaa.
W Prtaid was si kird):JbTPPt1TTw

3aaaaJtiaB tltfcfjtit fJlSijW saaiMLt HalaslaMilWp'l'WW'
4garaspigaaTJtls

svBta7Tf
"HlfSPSaa "alWTsss'Jsiai
hMitM fMa aM fit aesd

.PsaJtseitlpf rksT
aa-id-

VatikiisaW mmhlm
ntnaaftHr TtisH

W ,t

thing but apologetic for the lafra'ctlea.
And goe. You and know people

who will harbor their dying day--

grudge against officer who only did
his duty correcting

Whyl-W- a have.a fatntaotlon that
law wasn't mad for u.-t-t mad for1

torn burglar, aom vagrant, but not tor

once knew casewhere leading
personality community jounced
public official for filing against
friend. "You cant that," protested.
"Why he'i good citizen, home owner,
and tine fellow."

Obviously, law wasn't mad ap-

ply him.
And tometlmet individuals, and groups
things, supported weight pub-

lic opinion, which clearly contrary
existing statutes.John Public sim-

ply decided that the law shouldn't apply
this case.
Examples xampltt that yt cn fur-

nish yourself can continue almost end-

lessly. wonder the hardened law break-

er divelopt. just tinge peWecuUpn
complex. leelt the wrath ofThe lw)
yet wemay circumvent have emas-

culated.
That' not very whcletome state

affairs. might helpful for each
'ask ourselves two three times

year: "To whom does the law apply?"
JOE PICKLE

Is
church and was for
marrying divorced woman.

He' .became active organized labor
and remained that for years. The pub-
lisher his bbok-'T-hls y Story"

was arretted Umet labor
disputes,and acquitted times.

1W heujolned the Communist Party,
rose Jje member nationalcom,
inltte, and from 1946 until 1944 wap editor

party'apaper,the "Daily Worker."

OCT.. JO, 1945-T- EN, YEARS AFTER
Jolnlng-fBude-nx qulf th,party and bis Jobf
and' went back Into the Catholic Church;

-- step"-he bad been "plannlhg for two
years, excommunication baa him
was lifted.

Sooq.h wrote story hip life, "This
My StOry." That book opens, very

religious note, for Budenx dedicates
"Mary Immaculate,patroness our be-
loved 'land."

Deep book, writing his deeW
ion get put the party and bacVfato

the church!"Budenx said "experienced
sense.otjpeace such had

Joyed for thre atormy decadet."--
Budenjj' testimonyprobably will

cat -- far over the, week end criticism
McCarthy sproutedout different places,

The Catholic:Review, official organ
archdiocese of. Washington and Balti-

more, called McCarthy "put
hut up," "cut out the talk and come

'HP with the facta."

SENATOR TYDIliGS. MAitYLAND
Democrat and chairman the committee
tevestlgttbfMcCarthy' aceuiatlons,' atd
the latter' bad"offered proof back
bis .charges, ;';-'- '.,

And evesone McCarthy's fellow Re--
publicans,-Seaite-r .Bridges "of New Hamp-
shire, illdrMcCarthy "went too far'rln'th

vxtnt bis chargesalthough. Bridgescall-

ed' WUcoain eaatorta"sreatAmerl-- .

w
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Tbtl got.th benefit exceptionally

eogeat'and full':debite-i.- ' principally
U the credit Sen. Paul Douglas, the
BH?r.lb"ai; and former, professor
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b4 both to the ejalras of loyal party mem-- .

bH sad ta fat eats who tiaaae cam-p-gf

No eaaaptlM funds ar .easier to
g--R tkaa thotf of the rich oil and gas to-t-

a a fermr Democratic treasur-
er; Mr. Ftdr, oa petated out to a
iftar f Ufy of ft taUrter, Vr, Ik.
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iOON TO HEART DISEASE

DescribePlastic Values For
Bad Hearts At ScienceMeet

niuAKTio crrYf n. j., Apia
19. WWriitle valves for bid heart
have been described by four
AlbyM-;Y- i rndlcJ eoliew

-- - wphysiologist?.
Severaldogs are living with the

artificial valves In tbelr beirti
now Drt. Rebml Denton, Curtland
Brown, Benedict Mastrlanol and
Harold Wlggers told the Federa-
tion ot American Societies for Ex.
perlmental Ulology.

Within, two yeara.lt may be pos-

sible to put the plsstic valves into
human hearts, substituting them
tor living valves damaged by heart
diseases, they said,

The valves are tiny, one-pie- if.
fairs, with no moving parts. They
are circular, and funnel-shape- d on
one end. Each Is about half an
Inch vide at the tunnel end, and a
little more than halt an inch long.

They are sewed Into the heart.
The heart muscle, by its move-
ment! opens or closes-- the valve.
In contraction, It pushes up against
the plastic vslve so no blood bscks
through it

The operation placing the plastic
vaives in uie Heart now Is rela-
tively' safe, the scientists said. It
has' been tried on about 30 dogs
and flvo of them are alive and
r'ell,

months.
and have been so for about

The valves can be designed to

t
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Combed cotton1 knit polo shUts. New
novelty yroven patterns. . .Button
shoulders andcrew neck 'style. Size
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Imitate the faulty valves ot living
hearts damagtd In any of several
ways by diseases,or by malforma-
tion before-- birth. This kind of
knowledgemsy Itself help,,save
human lives,

In rheumatic fever, greatest kill
er disease of childhood, heart
valves often are left with scare
Heart valves may be damaged so
that they leak, or there may be
congenital malformations,

ALL OVER THE PLACE

StrangersStartled
By Derrick Array

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Asseclsted Press Stsff

Strangers are startled at the
amatlng array of oil derricks In
Kllgore.

Sure you've heard the town ts
full of But that hardly
preparesyou for the sight
ot derricks in front yards, back
yards and side yards and derricks
downtown, crowded together and
toweling over buildings.

There are about 1,150 derricks Id
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Expsrtineatswltft the plastte val
vea hive beenunderway only about
a year. Mpre experience la seeded
befor; tte"alvei ejra b: placed
into human hearts, but with luck
It may be only two years before
that U possible. Dr. wiggers cam

The studies with artificial valves
are supported by research grants'
from the National Heart Institute
and American tleart Assn.

the city limits and seo oemsnded a nt hourly
derrick in Kllgore, It's over an

oil well In the great ait Texas
field.

In one business block downtown
we counted 17 derricks. There's a
lot more steel in derricks adjoining
the railroad through Kllgore than
In the rails.

in miny cases,derricks are right
nip against eachother. One engine
commonly pumps two.wells.

When wells are completed In Kll-
gore, derricks generally are left up

to swab out the well when
It needs swabbing. F. C. Cbemoke,
an auto parts dealer, is one resi-
dent who considers' the derricks s
hazard.

('"A tornado or even a real bad
wind could knock 'em down," said
he. "Those derricks starting here
In Kilgore and you ..wouldn't have
any place to run."

But there are other opinions!
get so used to 'em you don't

pay any more attention than you
would your thumb," said Allen
May, service station attendant,
holding up thumb for erophul

"We think they're real pretty."
Charles K. Devall, publisher of tho
Kilgore News Herald, said. "After
all, oil was largely responsible for
building Kllgore from an unincor
porated town of 500 la 1M0 to a
thriving city of about 14.800 In
1950."

Many homes have oil wells in
both front and back yards.

"Where do thechildren play, Mr.
Duvallt"

"Around the derricks they like
It"

Many home owners do their best
to beautify their derricks by plant
Ins flowers around them. No der-
ricks are Such vines
would be a.hazardto workmen who
climb" the towers. At Christmas
time, hundreds ofilluminated stars
glow from the tops of Kllgore's
derricks.

When oil was found In the yard
of the First Presbyterlarf'Church

1 thSi members "built & churcbuat.a
new location. The new, building,even
ha,a 410,000 ays--
lera, vcounesyor tne cnurcn's "oil
fond."

Filpti,. Enterprise'J
Ts Bs ShownAt

LegionMeeting
A motion picture featuring Amer

ican free enterprise"- - which . has
gained . wide acclaim throughout
the country will be. shows: tot
American Legion membersV as
their' weekly bulnes meeting
Thursday: alght,--; ' ; .

-

Titled "Enterprise." the film U
a 31 --minute colon production bas
edupwii pot-wa- r dvelopmentIn
Buckingham, Gsl, where soldier
returned to putjnto. actios some
plans he madetdurieg Ui9:war.

','It shows'what people.in a small
cOBimunltycaacCompllJhH they
eeasolidate" theufifforbj," ijld
Frank iUrdesty, Legleat eeWmsB-4?- .

. 5-- . --J- " p.
; The producers won high awardst; television as wsll.as hundred
of .. community., showings.through-
out tbeeoUfltry.

Legal Measures,

Tak(h In Texas
CompanyStrike
itAVMOKP. AiMrtl'wiWWirh

no sign el agreement" Ja the CIO
U workers strike, both ths'Tessa

Ce, and thf ufcieis havp takia lesal
isMiMrtf Mi thi wslkeut. J

jrestertay ,the Texas Ca. filed
twtta tetalteg mare than a taQUoa

haadetiars against the Ott
Worker . laiersatlesa) UbIpb,

WpawPJB PtfwM Bf svflBtfaiK UfiMS
leeel at Tert Keebee a4 lk-per-t,

W.j weff sasneddes4ts.
EarKer rke mid eharieni-e-f

HMStr userpraettees agataetinaeeWMa M NstteaaiLeber w,eu
tiesM, ed. The OWIU eUiauee
the eesapany felitsed to hirsata
esuanvaur s a aaeiifta wmia
The" April itHfce aJieT mm
otm the rm Aribar ptest
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Trolley, Bus

ServiceHalts

In Johnstown
JOHNSTOWN.Pa.,April IB. -All

trolley and bus service was
halted In this nillttown today .as
800 employes of the Johnstown
Traction Co. went on strike at 5
o'clock this morning.

The stoppage began a few hours
after an unsuccessful last minute
conference in the office of Mayor
Walter E. Rose.

The transit company's trolleys
and buses serve a Metropolitan
area of 150,000 persons, Includlnn
thousandsof Industrial plant work-
ers.

The strike was called by local
1279 Of (he
Assn. of Street. Electrio Railway
and Motor Coach Employes.

The union rejected s company of-

fer of four1 cents raise an hour
With two cent nf tho lnr r.m
active to last July 13. The workers

when you In

"You

creaseadded to Uitlr present aver
age rate ot 11.30.

The company'! president, Wen
ren Reitz. said the firm's rewnnp.
have been decllnlnc and lht thJ
wur-ce-nt offer was as high as
could go.

JayceesReport
To C Of C On
StateMeeting

Reports on the state Jaycee n

highlighted the meeting of
the Big Spring Junior Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday.

Joel Culver, chairman of safety
and mental health committee, told
of complimentary remarks con-
cerning the Big Spring Stale tins,
pttal made at the state meeting In
Fort Worth April 13-1- Louis Hef-Hn- ,

local Jayceepresident, outlin-
ed constitutional, changes which
provided for Installation of offi-
cers on May 1 and require board
oi aireciora approval lor all new
members.

Announcement was also msde of
the Jaycee's'state Junior golf
lourniment, which will be held in
Houston this year.

A film on enterprise was shown
Weeks and TedPhillips.

y'mmmJm4

j
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Costs$10, lur Gets
Boer CaseOf Bricks
As Consolation
. BAI.TIMORB, April 10. UWCsb
Driver Andy Pulver picked up a
passenger lugging a 'beer case last
night. v

The passenger.aDDarentlv intent crultlng district roundup trophy
- .... - - tfi.. UsilUsi Ikft nit al In a.1la.e

on eottlng up a party ordered Pul-

ver to two separate addresses "to
pick up some girls,"

At the first indress, he paused
Before getting out to ask Pulver
to change a 10. Pulver counted out
10 ones and reached back to get
the man's

Ills passenger grabbed the ones
and fled Before Pulver could re
cover, his party-srvkln- g passenger
had dlssppearrd.

Then he thought of the beer case
as possible compensation.It was
tilled with bricks.

Agriculturist Fears
Man-Mad- e Rains

,LAS VEGAS. April 19. Ul-- Too

much man-mad- e rsln may "wreck
tho agriculture ol itu eiilhr l.a
tlon," says Dr Irving P. Lang-mul- r,

Schenectady. N .Y., sclen-Us- l

lie told the 18th annual Western
Snow Conference yesterday that
under unfavorable conditions clouds
over-neede-d with sliver lmlic nnd

he dry Ice might vleld more rain than
needed even cause floods.

RepresentativesFrom
20 StatesTo Attend
Soil Specialist Meet

TYLER, April 10. Vet - Repre-
sentatives from 20 states are at-
tending the third annual national

of soil special-
ists.

The annual event opened here
yesterday. Delegates were to tour
farms in 'lenderson and Van Zandt
Counties today and in Titus Coun-
ty and visit the East Texasoil field
tomorrow. Saturday they arc to
meet in Auiua with otficiais ar the
Lower Colorado River authority.

I Chiropractic I

Local Recruiters
Awarded Disrrict
RoundupTrophy

The Big- - Spring Army and Air
Force Recruiting Main station has
been awarded the Western Re- -

tut icctuuiH tuv uiBtiin in visual'
ments during March, Col. John F
Taylor, Main station commander.

Force

date

&SR&H mm

To conquermighty Mt Me-Kinl-

king North
America, stand its 20,300
foot gale-ewe- pt summit -t- hat
"mountain climbing Ita best"!
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notified.
Spring recruiterssecur-

ed enlistments Army
Msrxh, leading

stations Roswcll A-
lbuquerque, Amarlllo

Formal presentation
trophy recruiting

personnel
Dugan, Western Recruiting

district commander,
announced.
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Bert Baez Handcuffs
With
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BIBB'BBBBBBBBW.6W
PRESIDENT MAKES LEFT HANDED TOSS-Prsl- dnl Trumn makes left hndtd ton In, Wssh-vlngte- n

to lUrt the Amerlcsn League season In Griffith Stadium. Lift to right, front rowi Margaret
Mrtf-Truma- -- Brig. Otnr Robert

Landry, Air Fore aide; Connnle Mick, mtnsgerof Philadelphia Athletics; Vice President Alben W. Bark-le- y

and Manager Bucky Harris' of Wsthlngton Senator.' (AP Wlrsphoto).

Abllene'a Esgles finished second.
;lnlhe.:miie.relayUo withstand a
challenge' for team honors In the
District 5AA traclc-an-d lleldeet
8ndera bright tun.hereJTueiday
afternoon.

TbetWsr-BIrd- s, scoring heavily
In- - the. field-eve-nts, counted'18
Bolnti to note out Brownwood'a
XlonstwhoJhuridered.Jnwith 46'A
pomes.' ,.,.,

San "'Asgelo was .third In .the
Beet' with S2U polntsv'Blg Spring
bad48 for fourth place - while
Sweetwater followed with nine.'

f Big Spring failed to win a' tlrat
plseebut qualified several boys
xorthe regional meet in Lubbock,
whlcli will be held Saturday of tHa

--Wt
JVmong those who' will,, get; to

maxe tne trip irom nera wut do
Yb4

In tha.dlaeuathrow: C.-'a- Harris
nd'BUlyi Hay King, 1?h tied' for

secfend place in the pole vault Au-

brey Armlstead, high Jumper! Au--
iryiourse, Droaa jumper; ana joe
Rhodes, mller, '"'

t Bfownwpod came from behind to
WlrX the mile relay but could
have won the meet only bad Abi
lene finished as far back as fourth
nlarA In )h evnt.1
v Bundv Goode of Ssn Anselo'won
high' individual honors by taking

--"flrsf-in the 100-ya- rd Iash,-ty- ing

ta the zau ana running wiia me
wlnnlns mile relay Xeanu
, The meet was startedIn Abilene

"last Saturday but had to be called
off dtie to rain.

rolf 'vaott-Or-iL, Otort Ytnfti AaHaaa,
(or Mcoad. laird and Iourth.

Baas. Bit Bprlof. BarrU, 1 Sprlns. Ad--
mi. Browawood and Ttaiuo. San Aofilo.

b bitrdlM flrlt, saat Smltti. AbU
Jaaai-Hcaa-d. Jlmmr LaacaaUr, Brown- -
woodr third. Raymond Cox. Brownwood)
touxOuBobabaolulford. AkBtsa. Tlmat 11

d daabAnt Buddy. Oooda. Sao' Aatelo: aatond. rat KaU. S Anf.lot
third. Ban V8U. San Aaaaloi, foartb. am
Undaaa. Abaaaa.Tina: J0.1.

datbftrW BB1 Ctrvanea. Baa
Aoftto: ateoad. rrad Uoubark AbUn;
third. Kkbard rialdi. Browawood! tmtfh,
JtBdnaa, AbUMr Ttintl HI.

Wfb. Jum Tint, Jinn laaeatUr.
Browawood H'W); atooad. Aobrnr Armt.
tad. 9i Srtatl third. Homer Mawmaa.

Abwaaii ftwrai. Pwla Braaaaa.Swtt- -, tar.'
Dhcoa Throw Ftrt Don VcOraw, AbW

baa, lo-r'-l tod. Oharfea rnttoa. Abl.
lull awrd. Bab- - Jaak OroM, Bis SnUil
SourthMa Brldcaa, AbBaaa ,

I

lB"J I JaajanaaraW eaB"aaaW efaiaej

Six-Hitte-r, 5 To

w'VIKmlA

STEERSFQURTH

AbileneEagle&Noseiit
BrwhwoodIriSAA Meet

WafMy

fJiRrar,i' ? lf'18 ?". H4n
Oooda. tad ftawlarta) COM, Brawn

Mt, tatrev AUM mna.jBit sprat.
Tbaal its. . - -- ,

ttv Yard law bsrdttt Tint. Cox. Brown.
wood) eaaeaS. ttaaala Bataa, Browawaadl
third, mil Adama Ab&ana: lottrtiv Smith.-- ' V- -" 'AbPane. TlmM'Xje.
not rst-r-mt, rraiten, Abpana. e:eioondr UOrw,AbUn! thlrd,.Jct

Ltittr.--Abllt- -- (oortb Cbarllo Tbomp--
n. BwiotwaUr. (U.poisid (hot) I
taorara tvrprTni Don joretn, BrowB-woo- d;

aicondJM Wbtutir.'Brawiiwoodi
third. arM Hofin-B- lf Bprtntl Irttlh.
bw- - ttornou.: sttwtr. ULlIIM.

SAME OLD BOSOX LEFT AT POST

BY YANKS AS MAJORS OPEN UP

BplyLJlcGrosfi ,wwllfledj0t cwy&al'seworJc

AF Sports yrltsr
Same old Boston 'Red-Sor.lle-

al IheTDoitaaaln by the US(f model

keo-'tea-
m, of destiny.".- - J

- Old, Caterrelgnkg miracle man
of baseball,' has'done It again;The
Yanks aroi off the
strength'of a throbbing' 15-1- epea-In-g

dayjrlctory'yesterdajr at rejj?
"Tway Park. s --f

They (dld, It tte-har-d wayover-co'mln-g

an early 0-- Boston' ,Jead
and winning wlth'nlseTmis in' a
shockugr eighth-Inning- ;' revolution
futt like 1W9. "'
Boston, overwhelmiflg favorite to

cep the AaertcaaLeague pennant
and dethrone the werld champion
Yanks, had company. Brooklyn s
National League champs also, flop-
ped. They fell before the youthful
Philadelphia Phils, 9-- Don- - New-comb-e,

pitching aee of the fa-

vored Brooka, was knocked from
the box in the secondInning before
38,074.

Allln aiytUodanceat the eight
gam, spenlng, show was fine. Of
eeurse, therewas theaddedimpe
tus f the first night epenerin his
tory at w. ieuis wwen adoea
90,871' to the total. The openers
dreW 3.2,700 as compared to 3C7
w tor a two-aa-y pre-gra-

last year.
Cleveland drew the beet erawd

66,744. The turoewtt ranged all the

jaBaaT

,r.

j,'i

la JT 1C
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HEALTH!
WhereSick PoopieGtt Welt

TkMgh Cfcrtfwfctk

Dr. Gff J, f m Dr. K.Wi L IMy

TOMORROW'S

HEADCIKES r

.TJbXAS ElMCTW SiRYlCI.

Ml JJ
i.t

Broad tump Owrna Ttatst, Browawood
itl:0.H itcocd. AUU7 Bark. Bit Sprtntl
tWroV-Mon- unf-nrtl- j IUlr
CrM Swittwatoi. - rr .' i

dub-fi- ra. llf Oooda Sin An.
Kla uujjHiU. Sta AbkIo, Oooda won
madal on cold toil I third. Tcu. Brown
wood) ourthSUSa, (u AniiIo.'TlBliri3.

SOI run rirtt. Brunioa, awiatwatart
Jo ftbod. BIS Jterint I turd. Son Dodioo.
Brown wood I fourth. Tailor JlUck, Abllan.

Ulla Rtuy-1n- t, Browawood (Jordan,
nM. .Krold 'Horabtr-an- Bataair
ond,-- . AbUuti third. lai iourth.
Bis BprtoStHmt J:J7 ,

. . i i
ii- JfcvJ-J-V C I ''rf- -

way.oown w,wrwe( ai CQiqasg woere
the Vouthful St. Louis "Browns and
White' Bor: were a doubtful lure."

CatLtnir fia'rV tn BoitrmwriBro the

real fireworks, exploded, the Red
Sox harboredreal hopes of blast
ing, their j getaway Jinx. Instead
they'lost their third straight open.

t. Their carryover win
streakat Fenway Park is smashed.

Mel Parneii. e winner ''of

last year. Bottaa knocked out Al- -

lit ReVneMs; the Yanks' Ko..l.bon
opnierH-e.Twle- eartyjead. No--

fear rufis'W tne tixtn. Boston mace
it 10--4 going to tee eigntn.

Then it happened. Fourteen
Yanks went "to bat m the inning.
AfUr ParneU it waa Walt ItfaSter.--

sen, Ban josaseti; Al rapai and
finally' Charley Schanz. When it
wa oyer, the "Yanks had scored
nine runsier a 13-1- 0 lead. Just to
make k sure,' they added two in
the ninth off BeeTerris'i, V

j3eutHtspeUd,te.day far.devav
land's fine epeelng turnoutby edg
ing the Indlea 74, in
TheTlgerslkneeked Boh Lemon out
c.ise dox u ue eigtiin sod,west
on tawla. Their last four runs
Wr tsMarneeV

PreskieetTruman threw out the
first banat Washington where the
Senators knoeked eH the Phlladel-ph- U

A's, 8--7, hefere',31,94fl. Bucky
Harris' Ushtly-resarde- Senators
haeekedout Csrl sehelb belerehe
satlrod a baUareat! 9

jwoaue outueider Cen Wood and
PMehetr Ked Garver teamedup to
lead the Si. Louts" Bsowb to a M
wk.wit CWftsge. Weed dmajn
the tviag and wwefasg nn with two
deuhles while Carver scattered10
CWeage bHs, "

jfeweomtte hs4.nothing but sua
si aiarfbe Parkwhere the youthful
PjaUttM husnhUd iBreeklyB baWad
MW Roberts' seyeUt worketet.
Reeeiie SieoadBaseatan Mike Ge-N-ai

Weke it with a perfeei lewr-U- i
day aaA BaUle WaHhus aatd Gna)
JUaaHer'aaek dded three hKt. A
ytn wanew ant leaaaje gease
senee e was avaet at cases
Juste. .

j aaax, errf sPfvdajsjpB sjbbjbbbbbjbbbbbi. asii Ha
fMtis,.heaM nwf hy Red Sefceaa
raam aavs snasi Mtattat seaH ne

CawlasalseaY to a flyiax start wkm
S vbttecy rrty hnaiashr

Vj)MaF am gtatW avBarE XjKaaaBBWaaBHJSjar

Yett Gleets vs. Boitett.BwwTwS
faLA. AtBjla- - (aualftjLaajaJaauinwa laaaTa laaaajsaaj jjaaj aajj

U-- 4 far --- - aulk.
rw,"y ) aagnpfB BR fM NwBjaT siIWVVbjTV

VRBaw Aifa ATajSjiajki
aar

r Rehtas .sjtagl--y aaat Al Dark, the
Mae ejHsrawe, wes at the Qassat
ahwaM in qassje., BsjbW Kerr

CatsyJ..

3
a

LocalsManagr
Runs In 3rd
Flaftlnj' soma 0! (he form that

made him a winner back
in 1947, wee Bertie Batr pitched
the Big Spring Broncs to a M tri-

umph over the Ballanger Cata and
a sweep of two-gam-e set here
Tuesday night.

Baes rstioned out tix hits, two
of which csme as result of bed In-

field hops. He blanked the Felines
until the eighth frsme when two
doubles snd a single gsve the
guests two runt, and passed his
big crisis In the ninth with flying
colors.

That situation occurred whin ha
came face to face with mammoth
Calvin Braden. Braden left the ty-
ing run strsndedst first bste when
he took a swing and a miss at a
third pitch.

For the most part, Humberto had
the Tabbies eating out of his hand.
Ue teasedtho opposition with slow
curves and had hit speed when he
needed It. lie issued five walks
but seemed to operate best once
he had runnerson the base paths

ine.urouca gave sengooa mace
support In the eerly frames but
were fairly 'well shackled in the
late rounds by Nig Walter Wallen-dor- f.

They combined four of their
dghthlU with a walk In,the third
frame for four runs.

Danny Concepclonworked WaU
lendorf for a wak to open-- the
stanta. He was forced.at second
base by Felix Gomez but Bob-
by Oonxales-double- d and , Pat
Statey followed with a one-bas-

that Braden sought to' neutralise
at first. The blow' dispatched.Oo.
met home and Oontilas legged
It to third. " . '
Potato Pascual latheda double

into centerfield and twd runsSeed-
ed, 'Statey' it all the
way fromjflrst;-Jorge',Lbp- es then
brougnt lnPatcual wltnta single.

Thsfwas all for Big Spring until
the eighth-whenc- e bunt gave Pas
cual a lift. lie .stole second ana
eventually." waited putcward; en
Lyia;ChrisUansfla's bobble;"! Lo-pet-'s

ground ball. V.,unnsuansonnaa tugiea to open
Bafllnger's-hal-f Of 'the 'eighth and
Stu. Williams sent; him"- to; third
with a double.'.Lopes slowed-Bra-den- 's

grounder and eventually
caught him- - at1 first bast but not
before Chrlstlanson had scored.
Dutch Funderburk' followed-wlt- h a
twcbaser and. the Cats,bad their
second tsllyr

Sob"WmUmscara"lirtd"pteeh
hit for Wallendorfln the ninth,snd
reached ls drive down
thlrd;baiB-wa- y tookia crazy hep
over Julio Delatqrre's'headjBaes
got Glen Wlnslett'on--a looff.fly
but walked Chrlstlanson and Gtu
Williams brought in a run when he
addressed"a ball to Lopes that
Jorge' failed to accept.

GLEANINGS Among the 400-od- d

"spectators Wat Hal Styles,
presidentof the Longhora league,..Braden madeall three piftouts
unassisted in Big Sprlnghalf 6(
the first inning,..The Steeds load-
ed the hastqeka in that roundjwt
could, "not score, .7A cold" aorta
wind kepi the crowd away.,.Go-
mez irat struck by one of,Wallen.
dorfs high' hard pltcheSMa the
fourth but continued'plsylng...Lo
pez pulled a seaeatleaal play to
the fifth when he west far to his
right to gobble up Chrlstlsnton's
ground ball and forcing Wlnslett
at seeondimaking the throw while
lying dawn. ,1 ,
BALUrtaxar tz . Ankara
WbuMH b ..., J, e t a s
CbriitUBiaa). aa -- ...;.... UI e 3
S, WUMdma ...n . S 1 t S 0
Bradaa lb ..". h- -( 611 '
Raatoa rf ' .....,7. 4 e"e 1 e
Snadtrburk a .1....1 . a a .1 a a
gawaan M ,,.,,,,i... 4 e, S S S

plLa'a' -- " "J !.! lii.,......, 1 t t 0
'P taetar..,J" eTV9B n At

Me trtttae x abkhma
ol .T? i1fffijff 4 S t S 1

w" .' f0l s t t 1 e
aa, .tfssaei sajai jb ..! ...4.,., a i a s e
fuitr rf .....I.,, . a 1 a a
ra H, Mt4t..),. S S J S

it,,i,. ,, doseslltllllMl.lli.t III S S
(.4.......j. ... ata a a a

p ,,,,..,.,.,.i,.,. a a a e s
,,,,f,,.....StS"SJishbbi .........1...aaa aaa aaia.i

teAaseSjita$i ..mj... ees eefeta s
amii

eualiiiriT7"r
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With temmy Hart

Jay Francis, who now resides here, gained lasting fame as a foot-
ball player while attending high school at Midland before the war.

Jay would probably have been a Jockty, had lie not grown too big.
Francis was riding quarter horses while in his early teens at Cisco,

former home, once rode .Opal Smith, then a three-year-o- ld filly, to a
world .record, - - ,.,.--. ,
, At that time, the honesadvanced to the starting line In a trot Opal
Smith covered the quarter In something like 11 aecondt, The record was
never recognized, though,becauseof

Opal Smith, by the way, Was the
ntr, ...

Btg reason H. L. (Lefty) Shelton.
baseballerdldnt algn with San Angclo again, was the Cdlts
meet his salary demands.That's the
City.

Shelton, who has a good lob with

starting gate.

wouldn't

he was taking chance every time he climbed the hill In a game and
understandably wanted to be protected financially, in event he suf-

fered injury.
a

Bobby Dahn, who tried out at a pitcher the Sweetwater baseball
camp this spring, It New York Yankee chattel.

Dahn has Joined the McAtetter club of the Sooner State league, at
an Inflelder, not a pitcher. He'll probably make the club, since M-
cAtetter hat been very weak on the left field of the Inner cordon,
Dahn played short for the Swatters In 1949.

PLAYERS NOW WITH TULSA
We suppose every one has noticed how two league

players, Dewey Jacobtand Roy McMillan, have been starring for the
Tulsa Oilers this season.

Buddy Ilancken, who skipped Balllnger part 1947, told thlt de-

partment McMillan wat about the beat protpect in the league then.
Both Roy and Dewey were with uaiunger.

a a

Frank Shaughnesty, the man who
his nsme(the Longhorn leagueuses
Its championship) won three football
1903-34- . He.stuaied.law at the South uena, ma,,scnooi,

HINRtCHS WASNT WANTED BY ANY MAJOR OUTFIT
A boy who should be well known to West Texantbeeautehe got Ma

baseball start at' Lubbock, Paul Hlnrlehs, drew down a 900,000 bonus
when he signed With the New York Yankees last year.

However, he failed to miki the grade as a major leaguer. Whirl
the Yanks gave' up on him thts spring, thep put Mm on the waiver
list, which ipieant that the other teamt could haye had .him for

,910,000. Those walverwcouldn't be withdrawn. No' team took hm,
however, and he was shunted to Kantai City.

,Now. word.comet'outof Kansas,CjlJhstHlnrJehsmay not evirt
make the bill club there.

1 -
DENMAN OOr CHANCE TO PLAY IN FORMER HOME

Texas City lad who outfields for the Balllnger Cats,
was signed by Manager Dutch Funderburk while attending a baseball
school in Louisiana.

When Dutch approached BUI, he asked hlra:
How would vou like to day ball for BtlllnfierJ"

-- BJ11 thought that he used to live In Balllnger.
Neediest to aay, he was all for the Idea.

Denman has been out the lineup recently due to ousterson
hbrfeet

ShrevenorfRemainsAtop Texas

League With Win Over Beaumont
Jli WILBUR MARTIN

Aitoelated Press SUff
ShreveporW Sports for today at

least-co- uld think lovingly of home
ilt-waS-at hbrneJasLnight lhal
fernPet'tyarid BlU White bit liome
runs' to, heat;Beaumont. 4--2, and
keep the Sports-ato-p --'the" Texas
Lesgue standings.

Dallas' luck( at home was strict-
ly lacking.again last.night. The
Eagles 'blew a' slender'lead in the
ninth Inning; Fort Worpt yron, M
and it was the. third' loss in as
manyhomeTgamesfor the Eagles.
'Houston nicked Sani Antonio, 4--1,

andOklahoma'City and Tulsa' were
weathered out in the other two
iflts. - .

-
Both?the homers by White, the

first Innhigfatfd FellyTKlhellxthT
found mate on base,

Young, George Zotermsn pro-
tected this advantage well, giving
the Roughnecks but five bits, one
a.home' run, by PeteThomas, This
bright bit of .pitching still wssnl
as good as'the Job turned in by
Owens and John Fitzgerald. They
held fthrevepert to' three' hits.

Johasy Beacley, the one-tim- e
pitching aceof the Louis Cardl-Hal- s

veslhered.-a-eoup- ja of. had
innings but 'same into the ninth
protecting, a 2- -t Dsllu leadV He
couldn't held M, The Cats scratch-
ed out a couple hits, took ad--

Aff lai. DfMtd
HOUSTOK,(AHI VtlM The

University of Kwaeteaseereda eWu-b-le

vletery oVer.Tegsi AM yes.
terdsy,,wtehkg 4-- 1 hi UmU apd
M la) geV. , .

mm
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dam of On Time, a Futurity entry

the famous Fortan left-hand-

story coming up from the Concho

the Continental OH company, felt

devised the playoffs that inherited
such a system every year to decide
letters al Notre Dame back around

' -

vantage of a couple of errors and
a walk and scored three runs to
win the ffame.' .

. Pitcher George-- Cosdrlck spscsd
six San Antonio hits ana Batted in
one of Houston's runs-wit- h a dou-

The same teams meet again to
night, FortJWorth at DlIasiBeau- -

montat.Shreyfport,San Antonio at
Houston, and Tulsa at Oklahoma
City.

SweetwaterHere
For ThreeGanties

Sw'eetwater't SwstUrs,.whoo
r fssted theBig Spring Broncs In

an strly,tsssonsxhlbtlorigtme,
here( come to town tonight to

ropen- amrse-rame-serlesnwlt-

the Bla'Sprlng Irenes.
Starting time of this evening's

engagement It 8:15 o'clock.
Luis Oenzalet , Indicated t o

Manager Pat Statey last night
that he would bersady to ce-e'r-

against tho Swatters but
Stssey coule) lead with Angel Ostv
sales, lefty Pete Nonelaree, Fred
Vsldef er aven Bar Oafda, who
has had plenty of rait ThSy're
all ready.

Big Spring new occupies tec
end place In the Longhorn lesgue
a full gams behind Retwell,

smmaBmmmmmkI, p Who It I
I Ry THim? I
I YmH Leevm Ttmniff I

Closed!- -

v'J? t A

l'BW''ataat7l f- -
--kJ, '

Do Your Banking Thursday
r

for Friday's Busintss

KLVIITAY --
e

- ." ' i .

-- ADDIIr-l

SanJacintoDay

, FRST NATIONAL lAIK
It or bjm wnmm -

'iiflWw NATfeNAL BrNK

Biff Spring; (Texas) Herald,

SATURDAY

Opehto wstor
RaceSpotlighted

A 9,080"Open to the World"
quarter-mil- e rece,wlth eight-- ot
the world's bett qusrterhortetcom
pellag, will highlight,the Sheriffs
Postsrstlng program at the local
track Saturday. '

The feature, which offers the

Lepard,Cats

KansasBound
ABILENE, April 10 (Spt)-Co- ach

Oliver Jackson'and eight Abilene
Christian College clndermen are in
Lawrence, Kansks, this weekend
for the snnusl KansasRslays.

Members of the squad Include
Paul Faulkner, nationally known
pole vautllng champion, and Leon
Lepard of Big Spring, stellar Wild-

cat middle-distanc- e atar.
ACCIans will enter the mile and

two-mil- e relay events in the col
lege division at Kansas,Members
ot the mile foursome are 11. D.
Terry. Bob Beatty. Pete Rafut,
and tLepard, anchorman, uparo
will also anchor the two-mil- e relay
team of Ssm Volpe, Don Chlsam,
and John SIket. " j )

The two-mi- le relay team Is de-
fending champion. Lepard,tan a
liS2.8 half mile anchor-la- p lastyear
In giving the Christians, a first oyer
Kansas Stale In 7:57. Tho record of
7i8.4 set,by an.ACC quartet In
190 could be betteredthis year hy
this crack foursome of half-mller-

- Following the .'Kansa-s- Relays
meet the 'Wildcats will move to
Dap Moines, Iowa, for the annual
liralta Saliva. - -

' la their last outing at the South-era- '
Relays in .Birmingham, Ala.,

tbeACG Uscktters placed second
to' the 'pole' vault end Javelin tecs
log event by virtue. of Faulkner's
perfermsnees, and won the; col-

lege - division, mile relay trophy
The taato.'anchored hy Xepard.
finished .55 yard ahead ol second-plac- e

East:Texas Stste'lnStM.e,
.aomewnai aiowwr-man- . win

time chalked up la the Texas Re
lays, April u .

Corpus.Defeated
Py-DLR-

id, 64i::
By The AsseclaW ri,JDel Rio nd Brownsville. sre tied;

for' the lead 1st the) 'Rid araade
BatehaU LSagU. but thereire four
other clubs',ho 'close! they really
shouldn'twprry,r-- . j ri

-J-Xhere'g-jurt eme.Baeie
gamesbetween sixth, place Laredo
and the top two clubs and the "sea
iotfcTsttVllltJalfMajr,.

Del Rio u Mven-- i4tWB,
by Julio MwendaBdhis homenta
to thump Corpus ChritU," 6-- last
night while BrowasvUle took ad
vantage eM3 bste bits and the
sour-h- twirling 'of. Franclt Mehsl
to treuneeMcAlles, 10-- Two of
thesei hits off Mehsl'were home
runs,, by Simon, Luna' and Phil

' - "Kuykendali.
la ethergames,Harjtagen slaugtv

teted Donaa-- Wetlaeo," lMtnd
Laredo beat Rehetewij 9--7. - with

ga gad
atam nvnte Ten, ',

:7
Fikilf froftim

Sta4uratslV'
April 22nd

i

r

u mu

Wed., April II, 1H f

moit.fermrdahre- - Held of wMure --

hbfttr'sver to compete'here?will
have auch entries as Miss Banks,
Miss Pinkie, Stymie, Peter PM K,
La Machine, Skipper Miss Ches
ter snd Raindrop,,

Several have,appeared her
previously but only In exhlWttea
or matchraces.

The event, one of a m

of purse races scheduled for, Sat-
urday, take place, rsla or shin;
The program represents" an.iaddl-tlonal'da- y

ot major league tacee
(or the Sheriff's Potte Futurity
Ihlt year.

Final stakesIn the Futurity are
is run Sunday. Supplement races

both days will probsbly,iaetude
mora ot the 5 furlong
proved so popular In lttt SurrBty'i
program aswell asa mller. Ar-
rival of .more iong distance..then
oughbredg atturea a big flew tot
such a race. r.The Posse track is mil lis
length, and a "one around'Vraea
should prove popular in rs

an opportunity to see
the horses "loaded' In the startles
gat in' front of the tUnes; snd
then race back to that pohtt'fei
the finish.

WT-N- M Opens1950
SeasonTonight it

r Bf The Anoclated Frees-- '

The last of Tessa' elsht eraf
tlonsUbaseballleagues the 'Caw
C West Texas-Ne-w Mexleo seems
tonight,

Frst gsroesmateh Alhueyerqus
at Ctovis'. Amsrilie at ahsraer.
Panpi at Luhhekf isA.tjmwssi
at yieuese.r r.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S A- - - U- -

TAKE NOTICE,

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1943 MERCUnY Scditr Tully equipped. Drive thli on
Prior. $108fl. '

Down Pajment $365

1919 MERCUIIY Pasloriger Coupe-ll- ko new.
Price $1885.

Down Payment $039

1947 FOIID Coup Locally owned. Nice a they come.
Price $085.

Down P.tvmcnt $293

1946 PONTIAC Sedanetl . nadlo & Heater
Price $985.

pown Payment 1330

1947 Club Coup Fully equipped . . . and
nice too.

Prlco $1085.
, .' Down Payment $36

p- - i

UB46 FORD Bcdan-Y- ou can't find another like this ono.
": Prlco $085,

Down Payment$330

f'f

tr-- SPECIAL BUY
1947 FORD Sedan Nicest one In iown. See thli one.
nn .

- b.j.
Down Payment '$295

t9tt NASH Sedan .i........4....... $299.

U942,FORD Coupe .nitfiiln ...,,,....; $3,
IMMFqHD tb money) $281 -

IMCr CJEXR0LET Sedan

IBM FORD Sedan (nun

OLDSMODILE 'Sedan

$Mppert Evenings

iruiiiaii.KiiicMvioiorio.
&rburLlricolivahd

M1 .. ' 7 Phen M44

WWgi
Jrf '

EEL'S
Storage War house

Stete endtd
Furniture Movers

t'REjLIABLB .

'Crarint X Packing
-- Peo-Car ?DtoMWtors -
.ZlaCHoni J323

''l'. m Mm m

rfTMVlAM mr IWJ-..".
OWNER

ooYSaiitb,iNoln Street
Agent 'For..

Gillette Motor Transport
Brsjwell Motor, Freight

Baldwin PUbm

Go.l

,t7ie"Or Wiolf. ail

504 3rd

'.r- - r-- ""

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

E

Snx irr

6

CHEVROLET

1

y L4ttlturintla

jil"

f

Adair Musk

tone

iI35
tiood) ....,,........,.,.,$9

(Good Buy) $S0,

'And Sundays

tMercury-Deal-er

f j

"" 'lj:QUAUTif
Is Our--Trademark

80 Chwolit i'Jti Pfefc.
qp; Utf.

M? ChevroUt Clean
"Ml Ford Tudor $250.

41' Py,roputrj convsrtlhl,
Priced to'.iell .,$3.e

Open Evehingi
-- Rowe MotorVCo;
rYour Psekara . WllTyt"
"&-- '- Dealer
San Angslo'-Hw- Ph. 980

Now iHHcrsprlng
Mattress

and Box Springs to Match
Regular 49.50 Each
NOW BOTH FOR

$59.50
Patton

Mattress Factory
y!& Upholstering -

.111 JEsit 2no;. Phone,126

Phone877

ti I'Vllf fW

'

GreatestValues In Used Cars
1.B0 Sure To See Ub Before Yon Buy

1047 PONTIAO Sedan . . . Radio and
Heater.Low. Mileage, how Tires

1042 PONTIAO StreamlinerTudor, Reconditioned
thrpughouf. . . from a" how motor to new
paint

1040 FORD . . . Like New. Reailv a Nice,
Clean Car. ' ' "

1010 BUICK Sedan . . . Radio nd Heater.
Good transportation priced right.

Maryin Wool Pontiac
E.

Spring UsedCarSpecials
'50 Bulck Special Sedanette;Almost new.
50 Chevorlet Vi-T- pickup, Deluxe cab. New
47 Chevrolet or Sedan Rajiio and, Heater.
46 Chevrolet Sedan,Radio and Heater.
4Jvrf' Station Wagon, Radio and Ifeiter.
40 Studebaker Chamnlon, Loaded,

... Eut f rtlmet Hul1 UsedGar......j
n,

ALL;MAKES VACUUM CtEANPDS
Benrlcor p.tro 0 Texa, Vjectrle ,Ca Id 10 town. sine.

Prt-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19?5dup

..pertc.Drb.i.nc 4 rJI io "rlwm. uw.Latest Nevr Eureka, Premier, Kirby

'OTiAfaJ'ii: elther new k iMw

tS'G Blain UiimSS

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY.

Herald Want Ads
Bring Results

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

ANOrSTORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Lent Dlitanc

Movlns Dr Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable A Responsible

Phone 632
DAY pn mOHT

T WTTiard Neel Owner
104 S. Nolan BL-M- Offlc

CLASSIFIED

Better UsedCar Values
'40 Lincoln Oub Coupp, R & H . .
'48 Chrj-Blc-r New Vorkcr, R & II
41 Clirjulpr Club Coktp, R & II .

40 Chrysler New Yorker, R & II
39 Chevrolet Tudor, Heater ..

checkoim nvo lots
FOR ALL'MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO. .
COO E. 3rd Phono 50

ciirysLer-plvmoutt- i
SALES and SERVICE

We Buy
Bcra'p Iron & Metal

SALE
New and used structural

steel pip and water
well

New galvanized pip from
4- - to V

Clothes Line Pole
Mad To Order

Big Iron ft
Metal Co.

HUO? W 3rd Phone 3428

$1805.
$1305.

. $405.
$2M0.
$250.

RunsO. K. Looks
$150.

1040 FORD CustomDcLuxe Tudor ...
Radio and Heater. Like New.

1047 CHEVROLET FIccUIbo
Club Sedan. Radio and heater,

. Original color black '. . .

like 'now.

1018 FORD Super Deluxe Tudor
with-ver- y --few muu. with
(radio and-- heater. See this one, It's
like brandnew.

SPECIALS
1030 CHEVROLET Coupe .Extra

- Clean, .New Engine ..... $32-5-

1030FORD Tudor .
Good

--. FOR

casing

.
,

. . .

. . .

. .

.

1042 Coupe . . . Extra
Clean, but motor needs a little
work ; $250.

1040 FORD Coupe . . , Tills is a real
bargain $250.

1930 FORDlTudor . , . See it It's ex?
tra good" $250.

Trucks & Pickups
1047 Pickup $485.
104G CHEVROLET Piclnip $685.
1030 DODGE Truck $150."
1012 FORD Stake Body Truck, LWB. New

Engine $350,

jSeyeralOther .Different .MateaiBHd
"Mo'dcls' Priced Accordingly f

,

On -

a "" Safety

DISFUY

Spring

Equipped

PLYMOUTH

JKEFSTER

Tested

WH
11

SAVE Fendbr Repairs
. ... By having thsm aHn

d to t

l!lnlHJ.J'BlltJHki:rnl.
Dortl hHlttta ,Utur
dountl4Drlv up Udayl

Quality Body Company
LamesaIlwy. 24 Hoar ftu li
IS4;OldmoblL 76" Sdan
HH Oldtmobll "8" Club Sdn '
1 Oldimobll W" Cub Coup - -
1947, .Oldirngbllt IV DLux r,

947 Oldtmobll t" Clup Coup
1949, Cushman Motor Scootar , -

ALSO NEW QMC AfM TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE frKXIVERX

ShroycrMotor Co.
4Et3rd

promptly Vtsufer

WreckerServte.,

UsedCers

PICKUPS

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Politicdr Calendar

Mam Uw foHowlni C(MMut tt
RSUt effic,

pttnuUt,njttt I luaa lb

rt,DHttte Joint
CHABLH IVWVAH
CLTD It. TKOMABrr Dhtrtcl aiterMT!
1TLTO -
r Dtotrtet CUrtr

UCOROE OK ATM

' s at. iiwo onxuit
--JOHM . -

m Rutiffi
R. I IBOI WOLF
i. B. Jtlt BRtrronJEM LACOtm
C E. sumrt cir ttortV
ha(. nuixiEfia
1AUEM BClHDEIt'

Tt T AitMior.calttiton '
B. mCEMANret .Cnnif lurxruntxitMi

.WAtKXK.BAOCT
for cmutr CMrkt

MB rORTTHrr Cmtntr rr.nsrtrt
UAs. rnANcea ai.mr Cmm osaalMlsmr rcl If, ti
WALTKn tokop o RuoncaJttipni niTAK

rw cmntr CemmtMIMr Pt M. t

W, It, (Dltkl STDB
IV A. (Bebl CVBANX

U, iSkinl wmBAU
ROT BROCK
PETB THOMAS
W A (BII1I BONKXHror Cunir CamMliklontr Pel Ma, itII. U PUKhnt HAM,
Annum j ttallctchi

. a. IBnrll B0CRANAN
A K IKMItr XORO

EARL RULI.
A. P RILL

for County Surrtror
RALPH W BAKERrar joii i pf,, rti. tiW a (OrloM LEORARD

Tor CtmiUbl, Pet rtti U
J. T. cbjii thorktcw:

LODOES JJt
STATED OMlTMAllfHi hf.n ,tipitr'-K'iT- r

j . w otoij iraTtmatT Blflit. T:Mn.
R B Wrr K p,
ErrtaiPtBJtf ttej

-- i - CNIQITTS.Ot rrkli trorf rai

mw TTWIAW ,
' .;

tacrrjn4f inp BV

acf ava
SRUmuiii- -

.'iSi!.?!jt.l .i
Air Su. t7?n,L
o ' volcamo. .

5 fotaiB?r ex
'tten Raiwr. ...,
. Lo cm, auwraau

. ATAtBliVBr

!aVWOYOYBkl '
aw LwbvIdh

BjjrSlspjfy- -

.irx --

PRATWWAL1 ORDBl OP SUOLEi.!.Ttoi. Art. No aui. mtugMl SS al t fM.
U L. uniir. Pro'iMnt
W E PMM, Bo.

BTATED mittlBf
' Ukta PlBlaoal Lotfft Mo. HI.,,!;. mjdBjnii Snd and lib

,;o p. m.
A A. UeEinotf--

,

Ix ,n .
VSflW

SPECIAL -- NOTICES A3
oo not enrta annhine ta no or Is
Tb Record Bhop- snlaia authortttd
br to or by U. .BKaadi Oieir3llckmn,

Notice

wm.Bo

CLOSED--

Until further notlct because

of Illness.

Free?e-Ett-e
" .''".Open For Business

Malt . .,. SuodaeaJ.'. . Shakes
AH Flavor
Root Beer

- 430ft Wet3rdr8i
LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST! BROWN laalhtr billfold

Svaatt iwaraa and chaekt:
PUato' latars.'.US JEaji 4Uj or can
Toi '. w. vnxi . rowarcv
fERSprlAL.1. ; AS

CORaVLt SMTBLLA Tha Raadar.Lo.
oatad al 1M Eaat Jrd BtrtiL Haxt.U
nannar craamarr. a

TRAVEL 7M

.n SaUb( Car
To Cailf ornla

W payall wpeBse out; If, you
hv a drivtr. Ucr'Diy 2323 NlfhtlMJ--

j. i , i i. . .'
(Uual fcATa ratansMii

ytwk. &..lTuUt Motor Co, ,
1

AUTOMiMiLES
,;f:

B

AUTOS FOR SALE
NICK CLEAN M - CBatrokt
tadaa. I. loo, iraaa. radio,, haatar
aad .liH VlUfJ - tr... M.. mi

mi k. inn (OMtH BBanaunt), aR--r
p. m. dalle aU day Bundar.

CUSSIFIED DISfUY
f -

ywerMattrt--s.

CVtlT)Aai

$0.50?
ii ott

Frss rfy Ssfvlit

iif Sprinj
iVMlrecc FsrtrwHy

41 W, Jr) PtMM I74M

AUTOMOflLES
AWTOS FOklALr .1

""Gaararsteecf
Used Cars

IBM kasii
1W Nab Atebaaaaier
twi peseta

Nasn Big Spring

1197 Catt 3rd PbOM till
1S)S UODGE COUPE, aiireon. Oimii
IrtntpetlslirB B t Jmi Motor
mnpuriM uiinr JTien-i-

OICII OP THE PEOPLCiH
dims Timem m ntrsM CUtilfU
ooiuraiu, At Unet rn act wtrwbtt to Job. Tuanctok rtsl tuur
OJaS-tt- n. M' TM M pUc
TOUR ad. -

1M7 CHEVROLET TODOB t.dln. 1M.
ettttnl Work er.S Jomi Motet
Vmpn7. m Oftnt. FDS1M ,

Se TheseGood

Buys
49a Ford Tudor, Overdrlv
197" Plymouth
1W6 Chrysler New Vorker 4

'Door'
UM1 Chrysler Royal

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker tt-T- Pick.
. up.iecrdrive.lheater. radio.

19J7 StudebakerHi-To- n Flat
oea suice--

1947 tnternaUonal Pick
up ..

1847 Chevrolet Tudor

McDonald
Motpr Co.,

Nt Jot PBm.tl74
WPLTMOtrrHconpr oood. mo-t-

i.prktd riiht, si it Joctt Mo- -
wr wmpMf.jgi aroff. mono SSS.

Dependable;"

UsedCars 8t Trucks
llpDodtPTOlBtdar TsdioT.iwta
uiiiiiia.ii4r, lav uikim.

"tTiyioju-DiKirBas- mkuiDftJal ion. atat cavaro. rve.ntfAn.lt
alain; 44. w- -a . . ,, ....

Plrmoulh --DtrBadan. B ft K.
ISM Dodti Btulnau Histar.
ISM.DIdJmobn main
IIU;Pord-(l-- T BUko
1HS CJwTisi.t Piclretx
IS Port n Track. Orln Sad.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gresr Pbon SSS

1S3S PORD COUPE. Oood aolu c&r
Trmniporutlon wortn tha monar. Baa

aaionaaMotor company, 101 oran.
rwBni
AC?LS!AM la.O RnrfaAn Imk ai .

mmriw ortroma.-"wi- a aicrunrtor;istti er.lUfl.. nodal. 9oor.cai'.or
.m.u iMiuav. wui it iaa oinaraneo--
J.' TT. Brrant, Box STL Poriaji. Ttxai.

All Ofi-Th-

Are Good
Valuesl

ltl Port.U-to- a MeknB.
1st Pard Ptcknp. nana? uanaaoa maurtTCia.tl rord Tudor, loadad,
U4 Pljmonlh dub' Com,
ts Dodt Pickup
1S Cbatrolai
in Foauao.ciab'Conpt
Has. Pord Tudor'
ISM amlalClnb Coupa

rriuavl
-- . '&yAjnst

UsedGcirs""""
MS Nolan

TRAILERS B3

POR BALE: ISIS Alma Tranar Roma.
MU-tt.- ii Barral' rafrtaeratar apart--
mwm ,awTa;, oouiair j. Duuna
bottlo. 3 don.'wiu flnancybalaac.
Cart Yauae.OETtallar.Court. -
BOUSE TRAnjBR lor VaU. 8a at
Ml JtPW.'IWi BL ,

LATEJ r"U" Ifltim. jroona. watar haatar. alattrio r.w.
arator; partmint:rna,.al..onlU
uosor. oouiaa, ota. Bloat aao la ap--
praeUU. J. R, Bbanpard. O, K. Trail
er UOUTh. ."
AUTO SERVICE "

. 85
PORD..CHEVROLET. PLfUOOTIL
DODGE OTTNatB RlboUt aotora
coal lea at Ward. Pullf ruarantaadIuj Uka a na car. PacUry rebnm

lib lop trade'new' and raHntaheil
Cjukk taatalUMoo arrasied

ontcomarr Ward, SIS-.- "Taat Jrd.
M'aB ajHantaj,

POR ALEi. New and aaed radtatar
Cor al4 carrrvo.ka,bMtapf.'traa.'
Ura. and eUBald eoulpmaot. BaUt-tactl-

tuaraalaadVPaarilor Radla.
tar, .tompaay i Eaat TMrd BL
UOTOR TUNE-CP- .. Tbraa day ape--
ti-i.-w wua pane. jonaa HourCompar, IW "Of an. TBOB Btfv

i.H K. "ihiimbu.jMACHINERY

--- - --' -HENLEY c'4

Ull SeHRY
Oeserai Macblaa Hark

Partabie. aUetrle. atetfleae peldst
. W' tree aa vreaaaf aaralaa.

SCOOTERSaV.RIKES
CrHWMAN aoOOT Balat ft Berv
Ua..New, and uaad aaolay . aeoptera.

Tfnr ir.n, rarnr ana earnce
tor Brhra Ai StratlaB uuau nu.
tare. X Hotan Pfcaae VPI. ,
BOY'S StCYCLE. oaefcaadlttea.raa--

W priced. jf acurryi Pfcese

ISM KARLEY DAVIBOH "to- -j ale
W Karley Darldaoa; . Both o--.

JSr. !" " w1"Vr trade. BUMt
YelfPhoae Jui-- weeea. i. -

IUSINESS.SEHYICE5 D

K5T WATCMS in,Burrow, MM W eah.
awrnc TArt aHdU

fLaJfaoa SajjajlSSSPOSV PWlXBSt braaWe mTfTlK
Naaaaet. MH-- l

M.S4. SpECtAMtf
CAllPfJllljaB' ANB 'raewar. waHaej

IUSINESS SERVICES D
ikLoe. JWkdiAuff , to

Wb liiM'SSttw aad haor
luasber. Also geaeralcoatract--

'Hamilton & Sons
uie w. iwi .

EXTEKMINATOrtS r Of
rvawrnST""0f wrthr .wa WrWmHhVH

fvnpeftf- - ffe4f tree kieeefAnic llnAr B. Sw A(K To. pbM

epjmwa 8oR,nHt. sad a.
5J2T ! oarnc to W
nj"-""- '. gTTfgQ

.HAUUN6-DEI.IVER- 0T0
YARD DIRT, for at), rod cakltvspud or im In hu cU MM.

pi:dvyi(sjG-- K

and Leveling
Tepofl - Ferlfiber

Driveway. Material
McDAMEt, St CARROL

JPhbn-328?iil- '

MADE JCT POR r0U-Ha- rld C3.
wnoo aa rani, aau.-nn- a tofca
tad TaeoTarloat artklaa. PhOho TM.

"

DIRT WORK

Plowlai ' and levellne. awed
rleatop oll crlyway jaatt

Office at MedUa feervlc 'Sta,
Hon. 401 North. Greg.

, ilyypsoN
Ehone.855r'-- '

LOCAL TRANSFER Sarrico Boodad
warahooia. ., Uorabaad d,.Mad
Worahoui a Btornto too, IS1 Lnacw
t Pbono KM.

T. " Av WELCH, howo moTter.'.Phono
lM or, sett. M Htrutef at. Bos
1MB. Koto nnrttiara.
PLUMBERS "I' ?T P13
BRiooa Ai ELOBn eoitrtd sad Mi
MUiroom nztura ConsloU nlamb.
tot and,taHUnaitnle,.H loe- -
wwiwaT m HcunoiT f fmnnma ai
BatUae.,Uti Bctarr. Paoa SWC i
LEAKY PLUumrai Aaa IBM far
sslck. atnelant..o.omhin'r,BJr.81
gpTteiriarablBi CO.. ilt-- Jrd.
RDIO SERyjCE, p5

RadlosSerylced
QulckhTind e!naeatlr'Rev
soBable?"-- "' '"","

, WlnslesJ
Radio Seryfce .

207 South GotKd Phon'8550

WATCH. JEWELRY' REP.071

For Correct',Wetterar Union
Tl,V, -- , -

Phonic 0 ajn."'to 530 px.
t ' BIO. SPHINal A '1'1

TDTfiSHOP-1-'
W.tche and Clock..Repaired

IrtHaflln' Renrlai -
.- 8rd:stTT. Phoa s

WELDINOc jfcacfc, D24
AUTSORaueDrusa .Duunmtor . A
eemplaUUDe and
eejalpmenc .T-- ft t. Waldtai Bapply
Co ,. ass Eaat. Ssd. , Pbrae 1.
PORTABUB WELDINa BoU alectrle
andacetylena.Anywhere anytime B,
Miura7, .iw &. 2ra,,tuma sua.
WINDOW WASHING.. DM

"1 l'- - TMI AvtMAx a a

WlhHoyV' Cleaning
"CoisBierdal; and'Doaectlo

Wa.WAhlligrriiSrScrapIng
CHARiES--t BROWN-
. Midland. fTexa ;" .

Phone,?48 a1421 EaitHwy.

EMPLOYMENT- -

HELP WANTED, Malt, i El
HAVE OPENma In. Bit Bprtnt ter-
ritory loraipartancad collector. Ooodcar eaaeaUal; turaUh raferaneea.Per
taterrlew.wrueaox,LX, Bit Sprlac
--"""' , ' ' - , !

PAINTERS WANTED, CaU belveea

iT J .i""w" e erawtora

iV Needed ,, ,

'Field End.ervlce1
,, v Mechanics '- ;-

Thetemeanutthave A and E
licenses,or yard and flight fac
tory ,r airline experience la
powe ' plaat, propeller; hy
arauuea or electrical work.

- .Kadar Meehanini
Musi have'Practical exBerteBce
m radarand'electronlcaopera
uoh ana advanced electrical
background. Also electrical ea--

Haeena;gTaaut.wRvaill--tar- y

Tadar experleflce will be
coBlderd. -

. Also Neededi

Tool and Die Makers
PlasterPatternMakers
. Topi Planners
Production Planners

"Apply at1
Te EBey4 ,

fa49zUHHarAsfSU

813 W. Srd 9Uviimi
Consolidated' YylW Aircraft

Corperoei"
Fort. Warth. Tssas Ptviska

JEWS. TEA Oa la, baa.epaalat
ler ally aalanaaa ta eparass eaeaa-Urt-ad

troaery a4 hepaawaea tte.West narriad eaaaeeSb4, bee
aobaal adeaIMi aod that Bmi aa
Bt SprlBc. Salary' aad eaeaaalaaaaBl
aAJP SkSket bbpj " SaLajni aaalafl --

bpbbj- - BpBBBBrsaPwy eTeBWwEjaaBpsy j
cataea. Oaed )e lar t aata who
waaaa byilniia Me fteaa. WraM
St. M. Wleaaah Sec aateneaer,Be

nfJsVr aewawP, rwftw
Pwk WAWrWO Bar
uht Im . ela

W2aJVBkBE1 vaaadaellSaoSvsW'assT: ! 1
WAMftSU: OeTSafCtMHMefai

--
wBS

ae)ee4Ma' epea aw ejBdoV

iausS sets SA, a
- if;

: U.DT

EMPLOYMENT E
HlLf WArVTfV,.fnsr

wAuTrnwTOK
- WANTBD- -

6iary Onrateed
" ;4abp,rs .

riRMANINT WAVE SHOP
1791 Gnu PaoM vai
HELP; WANTED, itsisc. fj
f" sw , Tiri cw. ijpw IweWwasya

SALESMEN, AENTS E4

WANTED .
Experienced itecknum for

periRRBt work which' 1 la
line with the erecramadvaca
tei ha Ow Departeflt of Ar- -
msHiiff. wmims tiriiiii
be orer 38, Here', a real oppor?
tuaHy lor reliable tnaa'who
llfcca Hveteck. Do net apply
db1m YetTare acquainted In
thki terrltery.' Write Box RC,
care Herald,1
POSITION WANTED. J ES

WKT- - WOtWaa Pflral avrae at
BaMBBamlnva bMa-I-b Paraon. WW

nanr'n tr an who ibnt-in- a day or
a'Wl Mia Olhiar, U Eaat Park Bt.

FlNAhlCIAr""

PERSONAL LOANS'-- OJ

W. Dr DUGGAN
Persosal Loan

Ne fBdwwa" N6" Security
FINANC7J SERVICE .

. .. COMFA.NV .
JOB Mala ' , r.paoa 159J

.W0MAN'i!C0LUMN-- ri

CHILD CARE HJ
CSild care nanary, aU," boors
Weekly rataaVUrt Sale. SMB. UUt.
lill-- .

--
, .

DAY." ItlOHT RURSSRY
Sirs. .Poreaytb keep children aU
noarsMHM Nolan. Pbona MIo--

CHILDRBR EEPT or-t- hour da
or weak, Kra.".BUncaeBaa. Phone
oas-w- - ' -
DAY AND-nU- nnraarr. Mr., R.L.9hlrly.9 LancaiUr. Phone J4J
MRS. R. P. BLDHM kafpa cBUdran.
layer nlchtilOl E. istbv Phone 1IU
EXPERDINCISI ADULT baby.Kteri
aneraoos and etwtara.PHasa jwt--J

HEALTH SERVICE. . H4
YOD CANT ArrORD NCTT to tua
Herald Clatalflad ada.Tbay'ra,excel.
lent ror eauinf, renunt. i,

Phone' W.,, , -

f --- - aPBicB :niPflBiT
UBW. WOUM. eWMre--jt BAekr-ab-

T

aommai, oraatf uoetora
tuuaMfj.-oiewauan-

Ur.PboneiJlll.i. .t c
LAUNDRY-SERVIC- &- - H5

Kousd " Dry Greasers
tWetWash

raad"Belpy-Sel- f r
JOOTa'Soft'Water-Ma- yUf

Machines
rjCttrbServkrU, sad Out
ewE.',zoo v raont, Mljr I

Wajw. end..atratchtanrtaine-- talau
Mccianahaa3: SOI ,'owana, Phone

iROiUNa DONaW sees; Relaa.-- ; rear
aparttnesL'Oood ; work . 'aalck aart--'

SEWINO,. m
! TJnTbf Shop

a ne (or Infanta asd ahiunn
op to a year' or,at. .

asaTa reaarxor'aaiei znranu banii
mada draaiae and.drataaa on to

. ,
a

...TL' - r

Mrs; Olen-Cevyls- A

iseb JC&nwaV.j$6nVmo-r

HtMariTCHJMa BOTTCHa, bnekUa.
n.uoasoieaana monotrarainf. N W
irth. Phone SU-- sarah UPatre,
SOVEaUBD BUCBXeWL-'battosa- , betta,
eyeleta and huttonhoua. Hre Truett
rhomaa., e N. W. loth. PhoniUU--
BELTS.' buttoni. a. pbana

1T07 Benton. Ur. V. Crocker,
COVERED BDCELBB. bntljuia. ,h.lt..
eyeleta, buttonhole, and eewtnt at
lu uw ,aan. i. tb, uaric agf ipj,

W. Jrd. .

One-Da-y Service.
Ocr butteaholer ana civwd
Belt ssd.buttoB.y' -' " -

;

Mrs. Perry iPqterspn
888 fti 7tH j1 Phsa H7W

MRS. TeTPDS. JOIViw. atk. i. .n
ktadeol aawin and atteraUoBa, Phone

r Button Shop
004 Nolaa

Buttonhole, covered buttes
baits.--, biekle ;art, eyelets

Aubrey
f

nwint
DO Bewma aad altanalMa'M i
Ruaaala, Phose 111-- MrvOhurch--
wr

i.t?i22''S'Jj. TTPe4HSS refje?Tafa

PWeTnPAtfffl'Tifar
Wee Ada I Pee raattat. aetata. kbIKbii iaaeVeiaf.

SfcSLifi&S Tf7
RANurt ?'-PJaeS-r

Mre. C. a. Nueaay. Ml Meh.
Sllt-J- . ' ',

LSptftR,'S "pWe' SttX
IW Sietaa. Mr. M. V. Oraafteey

LfATflW WOftK. . pweee.bJUpiUa. bejak eada. ale.s UMU. Mn. WeJteftmSeaayer;
IIM Sraaeaate.Phaaw SttS-i- l

arWAFsa35arnv "WartTe
aatr eenBlate aku aS'SW.
hUMER'S EXCHANGE J

efAjWitWipl

Feed Trsttse

"SSliT eJpJpBBJBja eB4TVal

iB8(arlnf TractorCo.

farmersExchangej
FARM EQUIPMENT, fr T3j
rtACTOR Tra rBirtOLaJTHB

Oel bl aatni'on Ward'

erH
lout laallnt tread la eonposnded
rtatol weather aad wear. Pram ana
Inptement Unt alio on tale. Mena.
tonery Ward. tlt-a- Wet,ard. SH(
Sprint. -

FAT BUYS f '
at

Skinny Prices t
1- -48 B Tractec
3--37 Tractors
2--40 Tractors
M PlIverTt",Tractor
l-- FrU ReEular

Above Tractors Art ',t "

All Equipped '

,
WdlkeT Brotherlp
ImplementGo.-- -

. AllbChalrsen Sales a
w, Scrrtc "

WetNJSTa 'PaTtTi

, .Everything ,
' FOR THE .FARM '

lM8jCbevroIet .Trucli
with .trailer. Jfew Motor. -

Urf ,EaraaIL,aiJTractoi
With --EgulpmenL , ..

Used-- Farmajl M Tractos
with equipment

IMS International X-- 7 wfti,
JlSVgrabi:bcd-V-

ri.
:

-- driver;
r Truclc and'Impiehient

. . Company, Inc". .!

Blfaprtd. TM" '

.rv,,SKEC!ALlr.
1, 1943'Cyclone .ohaDeers
with Quick Tatch cultivator,
lool brtplsnter,j. f ; s
r; J?ew TractoriCmtrantee.

"

' lTTi A $2000v, tsU --

CleJQl-Gtt IJohnllDeere' with
Quick Tatch' culUvator,
tool bar plantem

,. .. Just Overhauled
A v't "17so"v rfr,1

Johi'Deere wlOi
row' equlpment-OMple- lel

overhauled.-- .." ' I
U?M "QCTCMBiwlla.-vro- w
equipmen-t- ' "H--

Tayfor-- '
, lmj?IementCg, -

JOHN DEERB
Quality-Far- Equlpmeat. . i

101 S. 2nd Big Sprlac

GRAIN, HAY, FEED. JJ

""J--- " typem&ld.iSi.--ererr maraniaed., roor
oaae apprecUted.Tucker
aaaeator.ut ft LancaaUr. Phone Hsjt
OBOROIA-- HnmmMt,....'Srl.MrTLIVESTOCK 7 M.POa ,BALE: Two muar imm iiwttaii TS iprlntert." lUe.7watJsStaataa, acroae track.; Wr T.iWaHajt
POULTR.V . -- y y,y4:
NEED CniCK SyPPjUESJ:

Wa hare "em.- - a complete Hne;
Itv chtk.. Pf.rin. .t.-.T- ?4
diintecunt, '.ndTwateTubi. foS: '
Ulna and taaderc."
ron itop" htadquarter.?!T

DAVIS: IlEATS
FEED KTOPP!'. v .

TvnsVtstin r'vmi'.s
X

TMEHANpfSEf- -

v. 'K
-- lt-

BUILDING MATERIAL ..Ki
'.. Worth1 Reddrig-:- :i
H3 f "' ;- - -.-

.:-
' $7.r30 3

SWplap; ....'. .. S8.00 1
x,24 :Wlndow ' 4il

unit .;s.....;,;. $16,005
Cbrnmode (complete)" ri7 - ,.i, $29.501fet Watec HeaterWS
Bath Tub (heavy cast) rAi?

.Many Other BargahaiST
JACK & EVERETT TATB,

2 MUes Wert on; Hwy, 88

.UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO..'.U

.Bunt-u- p work, ,

LioaiposlUoo Shingles If
207 Young.Sf, .,

Paeat84'
f y. at i

" fiefor,TTr Buim
See Ow Luaber K. .Get Oar Fizure'

Bitoty rThuraaaai 3 ?
LVMSSR COMPANY f

eee, ri.srrcrnei'f
PSSkfi YOORaa aha 14x Mm.T?ri Wotrana OjT pTT
Ty '"'""'' """Wa

H 4
POSI SALE: Simaalal AEC tol&iZ'iszn?& .

HOOSRHOtD OOOBS r"Tl
tVKJP CoedPLarTE rataee 7
aaaevpad'eaeMMaa; let Ule oheaa.H E. Ilea. i.

p. ' 'jat - - st. -

SgCsyBsl
poetJaU ! Z

SftEMatL aa I
ar caa-- aaae eariHaafl ! Bw' " -- - Jfaoi. C JTlkhaeSarT MM . MUitrpa .t.ej

oaaiaaaei. Mt W,

. 7Ir j , -B-wsBBBBEssss.ewa, , n.irMillBWai
ft f

j4aioif """ teAjpya''
tB?-"- S ni"aji nz jb eeaW -



MERCHANDISE - K

Householdpoops k
- mmmm

We fay. Sett, Rent aa4
aTaVM

New and Used ronritvr

WKeat Furniture
Company

toi Wert Jrt, nven tut
spoRtiM OOOD - :ki

FlshViorms
Rid wig glen

Gooc Crapple. Bui and Cat--b

bait
JJARRELL'S WORM FARM

661 Donley

Minnows
For Salt at Wallln'i

Coahoma
t Block East of Lumber Yard
POR SAUC eheap I outboard motor,
now. M 4 M Paekajs Blare, 111
Bmtt ted.
Hi HJ. OtJTBOAnp motor. tJIM.ji win run. Phone in.
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
DIAMOND UNa. ladlti platinum
tU onlr SIM. Write at onct will,

tend Mm anywhere. Dillon. Dot CD,
care Herald.

SEWIHO UACHWE REPAIR
UotorUtnj. Bebutldtoj real.
All work suaranteed.TO! slain Pboae
im.

Gardening Aids
r asrdtn Hoti ii.m
Oardtn nekts I at
Rind dentin Tooti .11
Otto Oardtn Hon, Plastle covered:

ir im
CaaGauUoaHot a CulUvater. I1J

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Main Phone 14

LAWH UOTTZR tpoctll-4K- .ll. ir
blade. ,rbbe Ufes. bill bearlat Ue.
oomoer Auto Supply. Ill C tad.

Going Out Of

Business
Closing out entire itock of
Uquor store at greatly reduced
price. Fixture are tor aale.

M & M-Pack-
age

Store
111 E. 2nd.

AA Grade Pulverized
Barnyard Manure

Delivered anywhere 'In Big
Spring (or only

$1.5.0 per 100-l-b.

$9.00 per 1000 lb.
Call 1037.or 2G63--

CONCRETE BLOCK XqTnPMENT
Cast furnish, complete equlpnient for
fira plants. conslsUn of

late Stearns. Cltppera. Kirk-tu- rn

and Plemln Vibrators, Auto
mall Dona Brisk Uachliier Ineludln
latest trpa tnlxsrs akir oolite, pal-let-s,

atool racks, un trucks, stool
bint, ate. All equipment can bo seen
in operation. Write or telephone own-
er. H. o. Carter. i: P. o. Bo
M. Dallas. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANT TO bur Kiddle Koop bed and
springs. M Sycamore. jltl-J-.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
X ICE BEDROOM, adjoining, bath, otrt--
alde entrance.Phona IM1,

PARTLY .furnished apart--
. j

PROMT BEDROOU. prlttto entrance.
Beit
dbvsuvJJta aPftlNO from end to
and with Herat ctatelfled Ad. Jutl
phone Ms.
LAROB BEDROOM with lavatory, ad--
iolatn bath, eutuble tor 1 sssa.

rRONT BBrOROOM nlcetr rumished.
entrance,adjoining bath.firlrau only, MM East Mb. Phone

U14-- J.

LAROB aXDROOM. Urie beds,
euiubi tor a or I people, Also, stncio
bedroom.1 MS Johnson. Phono ini-J- .

BEDROOM, PRIVATE, entrance,
batb,- meanlr. 111 Ore.

Phone 33- - -
ROOM & BOARD L2

HAVE BXDROOUS for I mini wilt
rrsure .aaek lunches tor oilfield
workers. 1300 Xancastsr. Phono MIL,

APARTMENTS L3

AND sleeptnc porch, fur
nUhed apettmtnt. Ver prtratf and
tool. adJolnlntbathvCt W. IUi.

ONE LAROB room weU furnished
apartment, private entrance. Prefer
men or couple, m W, fib,
LAROE LIVINO-bedroo- combined,
ahst beta and kitthen"wl lady
who will not- - confUcl with Jour
hours, Employed couple ar (Iris pre-
ferred. Prlrste ontraneo. AisJUbU
April . loM RunnsU

1 ROOUSj XICELT"furnlirrd"aofV'
kasnt," Ranch Inn Court, Wtit'Mlfb
war-lft-

.- y - -
ONE AND TWO room turnUbed apart,
snaati.fer rial to. cousles. Xolamsjs
Conrta.
DUE eJiOOU and I eitranice
rurnlahed 'aparlmenu prlrata balk.
bUIa paid. Km Apartaaau. IM John-eo- n.

. i .'

HOUSES L4

ONE ROOM furnished house, utilities
.aatd. Phona IKi W-- HI RouiiK,.
wtci! UTTLB antarnUaad'
bHM tsT HI J.tW
Adams, kWf.w,

rutomnm'lmu west aad I
MT ot Xaott, Cloa to Vealmaat
poeT PheeelrVw. Mt E. Mtev

PWUNIwJfxJO house. M N.SJ.
Mth ac. B4 lemt Call HI. Portaa.

WANTEB T9 HUNT , i.
Vnit Bt iutawareVu'rlnesa but win
teed one warehouse suitable for ausl'
Base t storaae. Creathfurniture
jr W tj4 Mr tot. A

BCttARA: Mt'Vporsoa baIbsh a '
Nat resa uaiurUibte)

eaefVa aaVeVaTBr AvHW H TA eTwMVRHt

Nat, or as mt tria eeeisi
AMI t near old. sets no--

sKavJjfaaa a. a aCLtBl ajjaehaVataaafsadtaf
axtf m faoaa

trMe4M'fT hMM, 08 HM-W-

sfeaf I'!M Ba Tl ft ifjsj er akJ .WrmtiT' tesw

IIEAL ESTATE M

oVaSejo eAa anaw a. wkAwvsumi
tat areraad "'Weap Waatted- - ad brtaoi
?Jt ao nkt pwi'ra leiala See,

aVa. .iaad. a 'r

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- 1

Tourist Court
VpocitcJ highway Intersection;

irreuiacs some 20 living unit.
nome, grocery (tore,

filling tUUon. Priced to cell.
One fifth cnh; balance yearly
at 5.

RubeS. Martin
Flrtt Natl Bank Bldg.

,, , Ph6ne 62., .,

For Sale
SnackShop
Restaurant

Doing good buiinet.
Inquire 204H Runnel.

nnBlr-- s LOCATTOrf wines esii
on Hijhaet so. Let me the vem.
rhon. im Emma Sltnehttr.

Package Store
For Quick Sale

At Inventory Prlcex
Doing Good Bullae
Ownei Leaving fowl

If Interested.

Call 9704
NEARLY NEW building 80 X

100 (ect, concrete floors, cor-

net lot; will tell on easy term
or take In clear trade a down
payment,

o o

One acre with well and plenty
water, iVt mile out on High-
way.

J, B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

HOUSES FOR SAH tU

HOUSES
All ilzes, all kind, all price.

Emma Slaughter
13p5 Gregg Phone 1323

U
POR 8ALE1 J.btdroom botue, tar-
nished, fenced jard. letUes Addition,
UUP, Phono H.
SHALL conereta bloek
house Suitable for netthborhood tra-
cer. Bee at tOl Abtam, KaUr UUe,
IM West tth.

Real Estate
t41Vi-a- er farm, tood well water.
room house. IM acres cutttTatle.
land bedded o; about rt la kwa
where tov par cotton each year.
balance cash. IB 00 par urt
Duplex, A- - locaUoa and aondltMb
00 aide tarnished,tie..
Vbedroom rock, hoase, a real bur,
lli.000.

brick, servant quarters.
real home. 111.000.

frame, extrt lot, WtPf aask,
X9.OO0 loan: II SO

tot foot corner, stucco eo
0r,l
Nice stucco on Bluebonnst.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
ISO Runnel Phone 197

- For Sale
Another good new Are room
frame 1uMiets bf Gloved. A
bargain at $2500.00 cath.

J. B. PICKLE

PbOne 1217 or 2S22-W- 4

Special N
4H room borne built to At
your pocket book. Will atU

"
or trade. - , ,

frv urtlf Ptfeier
ri

Phdne 2103 Night 328
T -- 1

HQUMC WELL water iman
rile.wUl.tske ood bouie

aa.uada-i-a Phona IIP.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
uffice 711 Main

Phone 2676 Rr 2012--

Almost new duplex In choice
part of town.

house, close In, fu
olshtd or unfurnished, $6000.

A 'grand )uy In Washington
PUce, with two lots, trees, etc,
term.

Tvo acre with and
bath,'barn and chicken house,
Just. Inside, city limit, good
price (or quick sale, term.

Good by la home on 11th

frace.
Lovely heme In

WashlngtonUlace. carpeted
Ooow.-bargatav-for quick le.

"
Good buy hi ro?5 9

--4 rooms.and bath each side;
one side completely (urnlshed.
ice (koomlhouse,edge of
town good place for cow and
chickens--. f '"

Now ready, beautiful"'
brick on "Waahlngton Blvd.
Quest house )a rear with

cm beaWfang--rS8ef
and ache!.""

CoaveIetIy located Vrkk'
borne,3 edrooaat,'2 bath.

Nice feoaeon Bluebeanet, .

reoB, m pavewwut, date in.
Beautiful lets in Park Hill.

H, aVBvartaawiBjesaxaBxajfB VfP g
part ef tewn.

'" -
Aa-'-sbV--'

steai axbaet IrtMt aaal
kJa fUaOjjatga A ,.ai a

ase)axaBr foEef(TrTay aaiy ejfdPWtle'wa)
aVaBaBBw aftafttf MMlM 'lu 'FaeJTalfa"'f f eJPBaTayUfV aM JkAiTM matMMsVe Ma.jaVfaSiaTaBgr jP''iTI Snj fH I

tm tjj? 'P' a.
J 'Br-'PIckl-

a
I

. .-r aaw. I

a irt V J -

-.-

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
HAVE SEVERAL turaeee
rtu'U I've i shown br appotntratnl
aaiy.'amws'BHUHneT rnroa im.
filSCOYER THE EASE Of profttlnt

ClaaaUied ada Just phone
Til

Worth The Money
brik home. 1 isrtre apart-

ments Iota, andseeped lotair homo
ad income to-- 1 11.MO.

1 bodraons. S hatha, ie

end Issndrr room, larte lot,
, M'htirui Minn, dislocation, 1 1,000.

'We to iilib tchooL 1 bed-
rooms, uewlr rederorsted.best home,
best tecatlvt for IIU0.
Iroom most modern home. Ma at
bunt h a. farese. fiaTedi eee thla
far IfcOOV

and terete South Runnele
axtra ole home for I'OOO

furntshe. hems I aota e

chicken rerds alt for M33d
ere In on Laneaateri caa

be nsrd ea duplet corner ontr IITM
4 lane rooms end bath e)oaa In on
Wels nlced u seK for IMS!

snr balh to be moved for a
tew daft onlt 13110 ,

Varr choice Income propertr ei
Mam era Ort si.
1 lota clote ir on Orail Bt Im-

proved vour beat bur for 1)0000.

J Iota Lett Str- St 1390 etch.

A. P. CLAYTON
400 Gregg Phone 254

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms. tur-
nUbed.

700 Aylford
C--F. Morris

PLEASE LIST YOUR

PROPERTY WITH ME

1 need good listings.

. J B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

CHOICE APARTMENT bulldtnfs to
ell price rentes. Emma Slaughter
Phono IJU

FOR SALE

house on corner lot In
good location, $4750 cash

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NICE ONE
leal good home In Washing-
ton Place, large garage with
extra rooms, large lot. trees,
etc Will sell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2527-W- -3

LOVLLV BRICE houses fine loco-- .

tlona nwiun wren with the prices
on ihsst placet. Phono UBL

For Quick Sale
modern stucco house

6a one acre' land, with all im-

provements. Well with electrie
pump and pressure tank. One
mile south of Coahomaon old
highway. Bill Bostlck.

''"A Nice One
Small home 4 rooms and
bath, modern, close to school,
bus, and town. Garage with
utility room. Some terms.

For Appointment

Phone2383-- W

SENSATIONALLY PROPrTABLE are
Herald Classified 'Ad.' Thar sell av- -
errttjrom hls-dt- real estate ta

. So trfefoJep, T-.-;- '.- -

place rear "For Sale-- ad.
A t HAVE A few nousee that

aia nice burs. Emma eiaushtar
Ptuna Ulk.
POK VOU WHO WANT TO WORE.
H raid's "Help Wtnted" columns art
the loileal pUee ta look. Thar list the
blest dellr. See the Want
Ads NOW.

GOOD INVESTMENT
Tex 150-f-t corner lot with
good house, plenty
room for anotherhouse, cteae
hi on 4tb Street

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

1504 Runnels
Phona 197

HOUSE OOUIde Cllf Urn- -
its. imoo, Emma Bauthter, Phono
IM.- - ' , , r

Mrs, Wtt RYates
1 new 'homes la Washlsitoa
Place: win carrr' PHA loans.
A retlnlca roc' home.
tarase'attached.
Two nice homes, and
ta Park Hill.
Double cerate Bobbed! material for
frame of apartment; kit M

Its; ah for IllOd.

,homtsr llsve.a fewriood teU.

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

-- OPPORTUNITY
- For better buys la Real Es--

' sate Choice residences,' bus--
- tatesse fanaa. raacbea.lets ea

0. S. 80. eaf la coed veailon.
Safkaflla hfMMMMMAM laCWWf UVVUwTVtSV tTVeaTarVfJeaVfePV

, beetl. 'W
W. M, Jones

Fhane MM QiU W"C,1h

i Notice .'
If yeu're leektagfor a
boute, tee Ktotaa Slaughter,
he to aewe etasetles

Phone 1322
MABLEDENNIS
Katra large a brick

lfcJSnjat eaaaanlae JaiAASaAlAil Sblja
FeWeTWsr WW VI J V V VSIIIVW f BSVV

,i floors, frlsce,
tear furaee, venetlsaW;' ga--

. npr, cbeke ylaee la Waaeatag-aer-a

Plaee. t , .
Levely (raise'taauaui wkk "-'- J--

eae"Ji eWiHIHg (Vlyaa.f WTf WwlPWHi

aeat. laafk vaxat laarnnT. XdwapaU

HllelBW. -
1Ui VBU

,, wii- - ttyLesasaaapv aalaRBaT'eiajaBaBj

T xxxea

M5C TiSalBitiW ias5aSA,lllwaa;

' REAL ESTATE- - M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

For Sale .

house, smsll house
on back renting for S40 both
streetspaved In best psrt of
town.

fcouse In Waihlng-to- n

j Plsee, carpeted floors,
servant quarters, double ga-

rage.
Large building 80x00 nearly
new, good location toresuper
food market, laundry, supply
house

tourist motel doing
good business, furnished tilth
everything, 2 ran old, this Is
a bargain and will pay out
quickly, house In cen-

ter terms.
We're selling we need voltr

property to tell
Several other listings call us
today,

Vernon S. Baird
Phone 2405-- 240S Runnel
LOTS FOR SALE Ml

Building Sites
See FOX 8TR1PLIN, owner
of Park Hill Addition, snd let
him help you make a proper
selection for your residence.
No trouble to answer ques-
tions

FOX STR1PLIN, Owner

Ph. 718 or 417--W

IF YOU WANT to put on an
addition o Big Spring. I trnve
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3
i

Worth the Money

About 3'4 acres outside city
limits with one stucco,
1 small bouses and a

house.Gas, city water,
lights Also a well and wind-

mill Located west on old
Highway, Price-i- s $0,000 cash.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

FARMS & RANCHES Ml

Special
720-ac- ideal stock farm, 250

in cultivation, good
home, plenty good water,
price S62.50, term, possession.

RubeS. Martin
First Nstl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

IODAT'8 HOUBINO HEWS appeara
In The Herald's 'Tor Rent" ads.
To sea whet'e recant and bow much
It rente for. turn to the Classified
Ads NOW

I NEED
REAL ESTATE

TO SELLI
If you have property for ssle,
list It with me.

H. H. MORRIS
505 GoUad Phone 2210--

Swap Column
10 000 CPU Am condition for ttU
or trade for smaller cooler. Culver
Studio Phone HJej
ONE DlAMbirb'soUUIro and I nd

dinner rlnr to swap for what
have ru. Phope MfW.
LAROB TILDINa Arbor saw never
used. Will , swsp "Df ptakup. Kellr
UUe. 70JW tttu

or room sfS3 "board for food dlsawatbt
ar, won. uoi scurrr,mono
H.

CANE llvtnr roam sntta to)
swap Ior studio couch. SOI Alrtord,
SWAP, BELL or'tredefTwin Aire,
hat or cold electric fan or hai)d vac-
uum cleaner for tennis net or what
have rou Huh? Phone ItTT-- 701 W,
llth.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

IT'SHEREl -

& flttW

HBHL7prrflTi H

youf 1950 SHtHWIH'WlLUAMS

' 'afullcolo
1 32 pageiqok of
If 50 HOME PAINTING

222 W. 3rd "ph. J7S1

A. M. SUCLIYAN
REAL ESTATE
OLKAJi
jOTAiim .

LKe lB4ttvM Of All

"
One Of Ww Best
IfeMifat. PesW

MMco steMJ4 . xCr--4 p. a.
HI N . Ore Pltn. M71

ITL ns- -

ii

SetFor Today
Services wre to be held at 4

p.m today at Eberlcy chapel for
James Earl Thompson, 67. super-
intendent for Amerada at Forssn

Mr Thompion died at a
m. Tuesday at his home In the
Amerada camp following a long
Illness.

Born in Shlnglehouse, Pa on
Aug. 6. 1882. Mr Thompson had
been a For.an resident ilnce Jan
uary of 1029

Officiating at the rites were to be

the Rev. A L Urd, Foraan Bap

tut pastor, and i former paitor
the Rev Waller Devers of Clyde

Buri.il was to b in the rity eem
etery beside the grave of a dairgh

ter. Dors JaneThompson,uho was
killed In a plane crash near Dallas
In July 1046

Survivors include his ifc Mrs
Edna J Thompson, one son, James
Allen Thompson, Snyder, one
daughter. Mrs Jease Maxlne Carl
son, Big Sprinp, three grandchil-
dren, Judy and Ronnie Carlson and
Linda Jano Thompion

Pallbearers wrre to be Bernard
Harmon,J W Griffith, E nianken
ship, Paul Gordon, Price Stroud,
Forrest Holcombe.

Three Defendants
Receive Total 25
Year PrisonTerms

Three defendants who entered
pleat of guilty to an aggregateof
nine charges received prison termi
totalling 25 ycari In 118th District'
Court this morning,

Ernest Houghton, who pleaded
guilty to burglary of the South-

western Investment Co. office on
March 3 and (he Davls-Dca-ts Feed
store on March 10, had his punish-
ment set at 10 years In prison

Jesse James Csphus a negro,
drew the same punishment after
pleading guilty to three burglary
charges and one chargo of at-
tempted burglary,

Cephus was charged with break-
ing and entering the Grantham
Bros. Implement Co. here last Dee.
31, the Burlnn-Llng- o Lumber
Co., the Carl Bales Grocery and
the J. T. Sherrod Grocery, all in
Coahoma, during January.

Theodore Lewis received a five
year term after pleading guilty to
charges (hat he assisted Cephus
In the Coahomaburglaries, fie ac-
cepted'sentence in court at noon
today.

Mrs. Eiker Reports
Theft Of Billfolds

Mrs. F. M. Eiker. 1004 Msln. re
ported the theft of two billfolds
and a coin purse from her home
Monday night.

One of the billfolds and a coin
purse was found in the 700 block
of Scurry streetTuesday. The oth
ec was recovered near the Eiker
residence. Approximately tl In
cath was missing, police said

The burglary occurred wbih
Mrs. Eiker attended Ihe Knife
and Fork club meeting here Mon
day evening,--the told officers.

Work StartedOn
Police .Radio Room '

Irfsi.ualion a? acbustlcat'nie in
the celling-- of the police depart'
ment radio room was started this
morning as part of preparations
for new frequency modulation ra
dio equipment to be put in use by
police.

Negotiations are underway be
tween the city and several manu-
facturers for the FM transmission
and reception equipment. City
Manager II. W. Whitney said. He
Indicated it would probably be
three or four months before the
equipment 1 .put In aervlce.

The city plans to replace AM
equipment now In we: with new
transmitter and receivers for all
cars as well as the station. Two
fire department vehicles will also
be equipped with radio.

Elzie Hartin Rites
Held Here Today

Final tribute were to be paid
at 2 p.m. today to Elsie Harttn,
64, who succumbed following a
long Illness Tuesday..

The ,Rev. T-,- Han-ell-
, North

Side Baptist minister and the Rev.
J M. Foshe, Weit Side Church of
God psstor, were to be in ensrge
of riles at Eberley chapel. Pall-
bearers were to be Chester O'Brien,
Lige Harrison. Shirley Walker. Ver
non Smith, M. AWliemon, u. j.
Couch,Roy Crook, and O, CPotu,

WE MATMR
BIO SPRING AND VICBflTY I Cloudr

to pertlr cloudr1 this 'afternoon, tonlibt
aad Thursdar Continued cool this stur-Boo- n,

lonlfbt. WarmerThursday.
HlfU today aa,. hi sonifu a. bjj ifmorrow M. ...
Hlfhest temperature this data,

,less lowest wue atv. e m
mum retnfaU this dale. Ml la lit.

REALSTATE DISPLAY
'

ElGet OerFrteM
' ttftetc Buying

BIG SPRING'
MONUMENT CO.

A, M. StrlllvMV Mfr.

Buffalo Trail Scouts
Receive Recognition
At Regional.Conclave'

The Buffalo Trail Boy Scout
council won special recognition
Tuesday evening in closing ses-
sions of the annual regions! con-
clave in Oklahoma City.

Dr W. B Hardy, Big Spring
cotmcll president, was. presented
with a special award as head of
the area having the greatest man-mlle- s

travelled total at the e

Boy Scout meeting There
were 23 representatives from this
area in the leader's session

This marked the second censec-utlv- c

year that the Buffalo Trail
council has earned this special
award.

Sfanolind Well
Cleaninb Out

After Shot
Stanollnd No 1 Hutto. deep wild

cat eight miles cast of Illjf Spring,
was cleaning out Wednesday fol
lowing a shot from 7,940-5- 0

Reports said a total of 600 quarts
of nitroglycerin were crowded Into
that rone, possibly the Spraberry,
luesday evening operators were
attempting to knock out the
bridge. Location Is 600 feet from
the south and east lines of lection

T&P This venture had
some free oil in the Wolfcamp.
higher up Ihe hole.

Llvcrmorc and Texai k Pacific
Coal arid Oil No. 1 W. B. Hardy.
northeast Howard deep wildcat,
recovered sulphur water from a
drillstem lest of the shallow Ssn
Andres section. Tool wss open for
one nour from 3,270-3,35- Recox--

cry wai 2,550 feet of sulnhur wa
ter. The exploration is deepening.
Location is 600 from the esit and
1,080 from the south lines of sec
tion 331-2n-, T4P.

C, II. SweetNo. 1 McNeill, three--
quarters of a mile northeast of
tho Relnecke (North Vincent) dls
covery In southeast Borden, was
Hearing the critical tone. It pro
gressed to 6,728 feet with no reef
cited. Location is In Ihe center of
the northeast quarter of the north-
east quartter of section 53-2-5,

HoVTC. The discovery well topped
me pay at b,vm.

Nelson Bunker Hunt No. 1 Belle
Clark, et 1, three mile south
west of Gall in central Borden
tested the Pennsylvanlan from

for 25 minutes. Recovery
was 15 feet of drilling mud with no
shows. Don. Amcche No. 1 John-
son northwest quarter of section
45-4- 12 miles southwest of Gall,
drilled to 3.819.

In the Wilson pool 'area strad
dllng the Howard-Borde- n line,
Barmdall No. 2 Wilson, section
16-2-7, H&TC West offset to the dis
covery, was below 5,105 feet.
Tidewater No. 1 Morgan Coatei
section 13-2- II&TC. north offset
to the discovery, fished at 2.5847

Two miles southwest of Sterling
City, M&M Production Co, com
pleted Its No. 1 LVuxbsm-Amerad- a

as a shallow San Andres discov-
ery. The venture, located in sec-
tion 39-1-2, SP survey, pumped 32
barrels of 33 gravity oil from 1,'
404-7- 6 feet.

Gulf No. E Plaster, a Dockery
pool Ellenburgcr venture south-
west of Weitbrook, was labeled
as a failure. Testing through per
forations from 8,100-8,20- It re
covered 195 barrelsof salt water In
alar , J ia wwforerl nhan.
jdoned. Location was In section' 4--
28--1. TtP.

Shell No. LTXL, eastern Glass.
cock deep wildcat, progressed to
9,005. It h,ss not yet shown any
Indications of oil or gss at any
lone penetrated.

CANCER
4ConUnutd ProaPaee 1)

part In helping to provide for re
search and education in fighting
the menace.''

More than $300 In advance con
tributions ha already been re
ceived by tbe Howard county unit
of the American Cancer society.
Harrington said. All Big Spring
and Howard county people are lo
oe given an opportunity to con
tribute to the drive.

Dr. R. B. G. Owner, medical
advisor for tbe West Texss dis
trict . of the society covering 21
counties, 1 to meet with the group
Thursday morning.

utners to attend the breakfast
are Tommy Hutto. Al Dillon. Troy
Harrtll, WelUce. CarryHarry King.
Lawrence Robinson. Fritz Wehner,
Truman Jones, Champ Rainwater.
n, e. McKinney, Cecil McDonald,
Ted uroebl, Chub Mculbboq, Frog
Itoger, Roy Reeder, Vie Alex
ander. Ed Fiiher. E P. Driver.
Lewi Price. H. C. McNabb, BiU
oneppara, uui mx, ntroia tan-
ning. Jack Smith. Pete McD'aniel.
C. P, Nalley. C. Y. Cllnkicalsa,
TomjUutn. Harold ieck, O. w.
Dabnty, UUI Bonner and Munson
Compton.

Harrington will preside.

Big Spring (Texas) Kerald,

Local Guard Unif2
Is Two YearsOld -

a

Big Spring' National Guard unit,
Batttry B, 132nd Field Artillery
battalion. Is two years of age today

Member of the battery will cele
brate -- the aecond anniversary of
the organlxaton with a dance to
start al the American Legion club-
house at 8 30 p. m, Some 200 have
been Invited to attend the affair

It was on April 10, 1948, that
Federal recognition was first made
of the Rig Spring Gi ard unit, The
first enlistment had beenmadefor
the battery on April 6 Capt T A

Harris, commanding officer of the
organisation since Its formation
and Joe Pond wrre Instrumental
in activating the field artillery see
linn

The battery Is annroxlmatelv four
times the site It was whtn ihe
first Federal Inspection ami subse
quent recognition was made In 1948
It was Initiated with a strength of
10 enlisted men and one officer

Today the battery boasts ao total
strength of 40, Including 38 enlisted
men and two Officers. Restrictions,
on enlistment In National Guard
units have Just been lifted by the
Fourth Army snd the local battery
expects to raise Itl strength to the
authorized level of 46 men and
three officers,

No enlistmenti hsve been per
mitted for the Big Spring battery
lnce last fall.
Two men remain on duty at the

Lex James,Jr.,
Listed Among 175
Kilgore Graduates

Lex Jatnei, Jr., grandion,. of
Mr. L. M, Horn, 604 Esit 4th
St., Big Spring, Texas, Is among
175 students comprising Ihe ten.
tatlve list of candidatesfor grsdu.
lion from Kilgore college on May
29.

Lex is drum major of Ihe famed
Ranger band. He headed the Ran-
ger marching band In Its New Or
leans;Sugar Bowl performance on
January 2, 1050, and appeared In
the Emerald Room of Houston's
Shamrock Hotel on December 17th,
as pianist of tbe Ranger Orches-
tra.

In the sixth snnualKilgore Col
lege Ranger Round-U-p Variety
Show, he furnished piano accom
panlment for twelve of the fifteen
numbers.

Lex is a member of the Dixie--
Land Dance Band and la alio pi-

anist for a half hour show on Ra-
dio Station KOCA with the pro-
gram, "The Robert Stone Show."
He is pianist tor the college male
quartet and orchestra, he ting
tenor In the chorus, and plsyi
coronet and the chime It) the con-

cert band.
Af Kilgore College, Lex u major-

ing In music education.

Sports Club Dance
The Howard County Indoor Sports

Club will sponsor a special dance
at the American Legion clubhouse-Saturda-

night.
The danceI being held to raise

funds to send a member or the or-
ganization , made up of handl-tappe- d

persons, to the national In
door Sport convention this year.

.'-- Pico will bel, ,

Robert Cetes Rites
Set For SanAngelo

Funeral services for Robert
Catei, 72, of San Angelo are to be
held at 10 a. m, Thursday In San
Angelo.

Mr. Cates died at bis home near
Ssn Angelo early today. He was
the father of Mr. M. R. Covington,
Big Spring.

Services are to be at the Cpx
funeral Home with burial In a Sas
Angelo cemetery. Tbe widow also
survives.

MAIL
(CoaUaued PressPae 1)

department and to let lt raise
posiai rates oy a total oi about
M00 million a year. -

In fact, some members of Con--
gren took tbe view that tbe mall
service curtailment was decidedon
In order to pressure Congress Into
giving tn poitai department more
money.

Chairman Cannon (D-M- of tbe
Appropriations committee com-
mented tanewimen that the deci-
sion to curb tervlc "teem well- -
tllmed."

He added that a storm of pro
tein from mall user probably will
follow tbe department' declillon
ana u Douna to be reflected wnon
House members vote od poitai
fund In the omnibus appropriation
bill, probablyntxt week.

ticed FIXTURES for your STORE?
'n I

yM build eny type:
SHELVING

COUNTERS
.. , . ...CABINETS

CASES

TABLES

Tt SitH Your IvWi Need.

,;SEIiL Tf M M-M- pI Co.
g arrtaaj, Texaa

Wed., April 19, 1050 - II

National Guard armory hen
throughout Ihe day-- Members meet
on Monday nights for drill,

Sgt. Bob Mcador l admlnlstra-llv- e

assistant for the local battery
with offices at tho airport armory.
First Sgt .1 II Wood alto works
fun time lth the battery with
hcadqunrtcri at tho armory. First
Lt. Douglas R. Grogan la execu-
tive officer fur Iho battery.

Temple Israel Is

ReorganizedHere
Reorganization of Temple lira

el was completed and plan were
made for conducting servlees here
regularly at a meeting of Jewish

,cltltrn Tucidjty night in the
Settles hotel.

Offleen elected are A. J Pra--
ger, president; Sidney Melllnger,

Clara Zack, secre--
tryt-an- d Sam Bloom, treasurer.

Worship services will be con.
ducted every Prldsy night, which
is the Jewish night of prayer. In
Addition, the group plans to

a Sundayachool which, will
meet on hunclay mornings.

Arrangement for. a tcmrmrarv
place of worship are expected to
be completed wilhln the .next levy
days. The Sunday school probably
will meet temporarily Irl homeiof
various members.

Ultimately the mtmbershone ta
acquire a building of their owri
to tie used as a permanent placan
of worship. '

t

- Wholesw
Ray Tatum?l f
You'll LearnThursday

MARK VENTZ
lanntBceAgecy

The Blgoeit Little Office In
Big Spring,

467 Runnels St--., Ph. IM
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Chiropractic 'M
'For '

HEALTH
"
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SUNK

Write or Call Abilene

COFPEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATHiftNEY&AT-LAT- O

Id New Of floeg At
808 Scurry

PktweSOl

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN

Anything In Army Surplus
WE HAVE IT

Lawn Rakeg, II.0Q

Sprlnkliri ...,...,..., 75c

Trouble Lights w)th 25'
extension cord) ...,..,iJ155

On Plies Kaln Suit
with hood ,,,,...J7.M

Inflatable Wading Pool
for Children --.,.,.,HW

New Ga Cans ,..,,..52.45

A Good Work Shoe s -

- Special .,,....... ,3.

Drsu Shoes ......55.00 to 7.33

Western 'shirts 3.S V 5.9S
D. p. T, Bomb i, ,!'?

CAMPING EQUIPMENT .

TOOLf ..''TARPAHCINS
DRESS & WORK CLOTHES

COTS TENTS
MV SCOUT MtUIPMENT H

AtU TYPES P LUAE

I
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Today Last Times

PIUII Xindld Mltrophon

Thursday Friday

LUSTY LEGEND OF AN
OUTLAW QUEEN!

Em
saaaaB. I IPB

Hf tarn

Pluu Color Cirtoon Ntwi

nSsvA

ALL COTTON

TWIST LOOP

I8x30-In-.

AMt--L.

Dantel To Testify
WASHINGTON, April 19 HI

Texan Atly. Otn Price Daniel It
scheduled To IFstiry" beffirrr S Sen-

ate commerce nulicommlltce thl

week on a bill dculgned to ban
the lending of Rumbling Informa-

tion acro tte linen.

Sen. McFarlanrl (D-Ar- said

lilt night that mayors, atate attor-

neys genera)and oilier law enforce-
ment officers will testify before hli
group Thursday and Friday.

SHAG RUGS

Today Laat Times

w IWIEH
rramumimniUMidi
riut Vaudeville Dayi

Tlll'KSDAY ONLY

LT DISNEY'S

Lam'BrS nnun

hbbvhhh

Plus
"Spadt Coolay

And Band"
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check order pottoo

(Texas) Herald, Wed., April IP, 1050

POSSIBILITY STUDIED

April 19 IP-- The

ponilhlllty of
air clahr along uneaiy

front of cold war In

mWmr- -

FearMore Soviet,
U. S. Air Clashes

Today Last
KELLY A
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a
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McDoskts Comtdy
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'RIDERSoftheRANGT
Plui: Adv. Sir Nov

Alioi Color

Introduce TheirNew

ANCO

'ritvu!ti.viv'tvx.s-;Aii'iJt- r

mi&&MiTw.i3H&&Br
Decorator

Colors
Whltt Bin

Rot OrchM
Grttn Hwittr Grttn

Bttuty Gray

Anthony's "Anco" Looped Throw Rugs are by the Famous
Lawrence Products Co. to Anthony's own construction and colorspeci-
fications. Colors from the new high shadedecoratorcolors . . .
Construction is heavy cotton Duck Back non-ski- d treated with heavy
twisted cotton loop top.

NEW LOWER THAN EVER PRICES!

SKID PROOFBACK
24x36-in-. 24x48-in-.

7Qc $159 $959 $J98
In Room Sizes . . . 1x6 ft. ... 6x9 ft. $16.50 . . . 9x12 ft.

Shop and Compare Quality and Beauty and
We Know You'll Buy From Anthony's

1
1
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Orders Filled Promptly
Fill In quantity you wont oppotita (Iza ond under color ond
moll to U ANTHONY, with noma and odaW II money
Order or I, lent with w will pay or
wawfllMnd thejnCOD.

- -- - ........LI AND MAIL...
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WASHINGTON
further Soviet-Americ-

the
the Europe It

Times

Gene

SINATRA
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Plus- - Jot

Oalahad It
Cartoon

New

Rid
Chartraui

Daik
Amtilcan Light

New woven

selection

30x60-ln-.

Alio $8.95 $34.50
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being carefully itudled by top
here

They are alio deeply concerned,
It waa learned today, but the rca-o-

why the Tluailani allegedly
hot down a V 8 naval plane la

the Ilfllllc Sea are April 8. They
have demanded hut doubt they
will gel Soviet aituranceathat no
uch thing Mill happen again.
The demand wai aet forth In a

note ot protett delivered to Soviet
Foreign Mfnliter Vlihlmky in Moi-co-

yeiterdayby Ambaaiador Alan
U. Kirk

The formal note declared that the
United Statei government had con
cluded that Soviet fighter planea

j fired on an unarmed Navy "Pri
vateer" over the open tea. and de
clared thla to be a violation of In
ternational law and "peaceful con
duct between nations."

Thl American verilon of what
happened when the four engine
craft disappeared with 10 crewmen
aboard clashed head on with a
Ilusalan protest note which Vlshln-ak- y

handed to Kirk a week ago.
That note claimed that a Jtusslan
fighter fired on an American four
engine craft only after It had flown
Illegally over Soviet teiritory and
fired on fighters which sought to
aignal It to land.

State Department officials aaw
no prospects that the Hustians
would withdraw from theli version
of the incident and thcrciore ex-
pected that Mcicow would reject
bpth the American charges and the
demands growing out of them.

These demanda were that Rus-
sia should make a "prompt and
thorough Investigation" of the af-
fair and ahould order the Soviet
air force "that there be no repeti-
tion, under whatever pretexL of In-

cidents of this kind."
The American note also said thla

government expecta that the So-

viet government 'will expreas lta
regret for the unlawful and pro-
vocative behavior of Its aviators,"
will punish those responsible for the
attack on the Navy plane and will
"pay appropriate Indemnity for the
unprovoked destruction of Ameri-
can lives and property "

What the United State will do
next if the Russians turn down
these demands, as they may be
expected to do. is the nub of tile
problem before the State and De
fense Departments and the White
House. In a sense American policy
decisions will depend on estimates
of why the shooting incident Oc-

curred at all.

The Doris Letter
Shop

211 Pet. Bldg. 3302

Mlmeocranhlng- -

Direct
Advertising

Typing
& Addreaslng Envelope!

ReasonableRates
MRS. WALLACE 0. CARR

tESmtK v

CL- t- '
S-"r- f"

Phone

Mall

Forms

Ex-Ag- gif Students
MeetHereFriday
For Annual Muster

Approximately 175 of

Texas A&M college are to gather
in nig npring rnuij nigm lor ine
annual San Jacinto Day "Aggie
Mustej "

The affair Is to be held atMhe
American Legion clubhouse here
with Big Spring A&M exes as
hosts

Included on the program will be
a memorial service for deceased
Aggies and a brief talk on the
history of the muster, Don Durk.
Dig Spilng, Is program chairman
All ex students of Texas A&M are
Invited to attend.

The Big Spring muster Is for
the Permian basin section of West
Texas Responsestp Invitations In
dlcates (hat Lamesa, Midland, Her-
mit, Odessa.Crane, Snyder, Mona
nana, Wink. Stanton and Sterling
City will be represented at the
gathering, according to Friti Weh
nor, invitations chairman.

Douglas Orme Is

GuestSpeakerAt

RotaryLuncheon
Douglas Orme, past president of

the local Chamber of Commerce
waa guest apeaker at the Tuesday
notary club luncheon.

Subject of Orme'a address was
--Functions of the Chamber ot
Commerce." It Included objectives
of the organization aa well as" dis-
cussion ot some of its past ac-
complishments.

The speaker described the cham-
ber as "a

organization
for everyone." Improved educa-
tional facilities, additional Indus-
try and housing, and "civic im-
provements" are among lta ob-
jectives, Orme said.

Six visiting Rotarians were in-

troduced during the luncheon. Carl
ton Carr. chief of special service
for the Veterans Administration,
was guest of Dr. L. B. Andrews,
VA nospltal superintendent here.

Jim Davenport, Dallas Homer
A. Hunter, Dallas; T. O. Pearson,
S. J. Treadaway, and George L.
Foster, all of Abilene, were visit-
ing Rotarians. Otto Peterswas in
charge of the program.

Big Spring Cowboy,
Rodeo Reunion Set
For August 2-- 5

The annual Big Spring Rodeo
and Cowboy will be held
Aug. 2--5 this year, Tom Good,
Rodeo association president, has
announced.

The 1930 edition of the how will
be ataged in the association'! new
arena being constructed west of
Big Spring.

Dirt work is progressing rapidly
on the new pUnt, located in a
natural "bowl" southeast ofEllis
Homes. Good indicated. Stand
are to be constructed,of concrete
and steel.

Completion date for the arena
has been set for July 1, Baker
Willis, contractor, said.

The Rodeo associationIs mov-
ing its headquarters to the new
site from the area, which is npw

'In Belvue residential addition at
the east end of 11th Place.
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lust what you have been

waiting for . . . beautiful

nationally advertised milli-

nery picked from our hugo

itock of smartly styledhats.

Buy Them Tomorrow
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Crop of v50"

Dainty, attractive necessitiesfor
the new baby or the fast growing

toddler-- . . You'll bo delighted

with tho hand cmbroidcricd

dresses, the satin comfort, the
lace trim shoesand thenew pastel

diapers . . . theseand many other

.Infants' Items to select from for
your own baby or a gift . .
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BABY SHOES . . . Mr. Day W U
ll . I... trim hahv rinll "jh m. J . W JVT 1

style ahoes with anklet .lilM(W... in pink, blue orjUg
wmic ( aaTi

BIBS . . . Hand embroidery
batiste bibs 1.00 to 1.69 SJSSSm

Dresses . . . Hand embroid

Tii

ery and hand made baby
dresses ....1.25 to 4.98

GOWNS . . . Vanta pastel tint knit sown
. . . maize or blue 1.35

PLAKIE TOYS . . . floating, rattlers and crib
toys 33c to 1.9

HIGH CHAIR PADS . . . removable cover , -

that can easily be waabed... In pink or
blue nursery print 2.95

DIAPER BAGS . . . Insulated to keep the
bottle warm . . . plenty of spacefor diaper
and other baby needs 2.98 to 4.98

1 9 t
"Big Favorite Store"

Shorty's Driv Inn
GROCERY and

910 East3rd
Groceries Meats

Beer

Featuring Milk

SERVICE

Mid - Season

SALE

f
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Spring's Department

MARKET

Candy's

CURB

there's

.a.

.

PASTEL DIAPEnS . . . Curlty
pastel tint diapers . . . 21x40

maize, pink or blue . . . six
diaper to the package . . 150

BLANKETS ... all cotton fancy
stitched blinketa three inch
satin bound . . . pink bide Or

while '
RECEIVING BLANKETS ... In

pink or white with pink, or
blue binding 63c to 1 JJ

TOWEL SET . . . Swlsaknlt towel
and wash et . . . super absorb-

ent .. . pink, blue, maize or
white LM

SHAWLS . . . washable crepe or
all wool shawls ... In pink,

maize, blue, or white 2.95 to 7.95

COMFORTS ... all down filled
aatln comforts . . . fancy quilt-

ed . .in coiid pink or plnk
and blue reversible 10.95 to
1S.95

TILLOWS . . . pink and blue down
'lillcd sUrt reversible T'Uow

- tn Match comforts 2.9

r
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in Mademoisellessandal
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15.95

Here's the complement

tary footnote to your
fashions of 1050 . ,

adelicatelyInterpretedsandal

that offers the utmost in
styling , , ,

Two-ton- e tan and brows
combination.

WvACc
HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

The Gregg,Strttt Health Clinic

That Y4l My OkM4n' A . OOMPLCTI CMIROPRACTW
HCALTH MVrCC ft Mf SMi K

k mth wtM MtCMCARy rX4v LOWiWl SACK PAWS

BIG .SPRING Dr. T, C TtAkkaw, aHraUar.
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